


Witness Excellence 
in Women's Athletics 

Best Wishes to these scholar-athletes 
at the first Corvette Cup, March 12 at 2 p.m. 

and the Big Eight Championship, March 25 at 7 p.m • 

• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Members of the 1995 Gymnastics team. Standing, left of beam (l ·R): Melisa Clark and Leah Hicks. 
Sitting on beam (L·RJ: Beclcy Neal, Amy Johnson, Lisa Alcers, Sara Alexander and Beth Remillong . 

• • • • • • • • 
Standing right of beam (L·RJ: Amy Bowles. On car (L-R): Andrea Conner, Chanda Johnson, 

Rachel Byron and Kellie Copeland. Kneeling (L-R): Katie Sutter, Charise Schrupp and Sarah Cooper . 
Standing near sign (L-RJ: /en Hillman and Chrissy Harkey. 

E.rrerru ,..,,eft.,., Irr fo!hofo,. "'!'"'at Eflr~ !rt,..,.1 .----------------------------------------------: 5 0 °/o Q ff Full-color copies & 
1 umi110. Good'tilM•rJ-O. 1991. Color Transparencies 
: Enhance your reports, budget presentations, lectures and graphs 
I with full--color copies or transparencies. 

Ellis Library Copy Center 
115 Ellis Library 
Columbia, Mo. 65201-5149 
Phone: (314) 882-7262 
Fax: [314] 884=5004 

I Ask us about colorizing your black & white documents. 

: Hours: Monday thru Thursday 7:30 a.m. to midnight • Friday 7:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. • Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sunday Noon to midnight ~ 
---------------------------------------------~ 



Ro11 Schrock cradles hi! 11ew so11, 
Chadwin , born Jan. 8 in a midwifery 
clinic in soathweJt Mi!soari. MU 1cill 

begin trnining midwives thi!fall. 
Rd.Hilpt.,.., 

12 Tour the Quad 
Revisit one of your favorite spots 
on campus, Francis Quadrangle, 
during its IOOth anniversary in 
1995. Join the fun. Take a tour. 

15 Rural Delivery 
This fall, MU will start training 
nurse-midwives to meet obstetrical 
needs in rural Missouri. 

18 Determined lo Succeed 

22 

MU has made recruitment and 

Missouri grads, Michael and Suzanne 
Wallis, are helping a new generation get their 

kicks on Route 66. Read a colorful account of the 2.400-mile 
asphalt artery between Chicago and Los Angeles. 

26 Doing the Right Thing 
Memorial Stadium renovation will expand seating for people with disabilities. 

31 At the Lake 
Read how the Lake of the Ozarks generates fun and more in this special 
advertising section. 
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Clmmt,., rs, MA'61, motion picture spccinli st, Mi<>OLJ ri 
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Crews. BJ '73, e~ecutive director, Missouri Pre.is 
Association. Columbia; Lewis Diug11id , BJ ·n. metro
pol itan cohmmist and associa1cci tyedi1or. Tlir Kar1sns 
City Su1r, Grandview. Mu.; l.nszlo K. Uomj11 n, BJ '69, 
executive ci ly ed itor.Si . Lo11ir Pos1-Dirpatcl1; Mary 
G c11IQ', BJ '81, creative manager. Ha llmark Cards. 
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officer, Leo Burnett Worldwide. Chicago; R~ ndy 
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EDITOR'S NOTES 

Welcome home! As MU ce lebrnt es the IOOth nnniversary of Franc is 
Quadrangle in 1995, a lumni are returning 10 campus. Two specifica ll y come to 
mind. 

Michael Wallis. Art s '68, author of Route 66: The Mo1/wr Road. wi ll add ress 
the annual Friends of the Library lunch April 1. For a chance to see him up close 
and personal. call (314) 882-9 169 fo r a reservat ion. Even if you can't make it to 
the lunch, enjoy John Bcahler's swry about the asphalt artery between Chicago 
and Los Angeles tlrn1 Walli s wrote and his wife, Suzanne Fitzgerald Wallis, MA 
'69. M Ed '73, photographed. It starts on Page 22. 

Another famous alum na started a world tour at MU with a sold~out concert in 
Jesse Hall Auditorium Feb. 20. Sheryl Crow. BS Ed '84, is sweeping the charts 
with the release of her first album, Tue.wlay Nigh! Music Club. The album features 
hit songs "Al l I Wanna Do ," "Leavin g Las Vegas '' and "Strong Enough. " 
Originally from Kennett, Mo., Crow taught music c<lucation in SL. Louis before 
moving to Los Angeles. Her father. Wendell Crow. A B '54, JD '59, plays trumpet 
on the song, "We Do What We Can Do." and he r mother is a private music 
instructor. While at MU, Crow was a member of University Singers and Kappa 
Alpha Theta. 

To mark the !OOth anniversary. spec ial hi storic w:i lking tours of the Qund wi ll 
be given. Writer Jim Kelty gives a preview with his slory on Page 12. Other spe
cial event s will include a 8;1lloon Glow at dusk in May or June. Imagine 10 to 12 
hot-air balloons. tethered on the north lawn of Jesse Hall. As balloonists fire up 
their burners, innati ng their balloons, the Quad will be illum inated with big binh
day candles. The Balloon Glow will be a preview to lhe U.S. National Hot Air 
Balloon Championship Aug. 18 to 27 in Colu mbia. I f you' d like to know more 
about these special events, please ca ll (3 14) 882-1989. 

Ir you can't come back in person, I'd enjoy hearing from you anyway , especial
ly if you can tell me: 

War stories. In a futu re issue, we will commemorate the 50th anniversary of the 
end of World War II. An enrollment of 2,000 in spri ng 1945 swelled to 3,900 
by September 1945 and 10,236 by October l 946; 9,000 of the 10,236 were vet
erans. We're interested in photos and stories of your return to campus on the GI 
Bill after the war. What was college like after life as a soldier? How did you 
balance school, marriage and family while struggling to readjust to civilian 
life? I've heard about the trailer houses, emergency cafeterias and pneumonia 
gulch. University Archi ves has few photographs of student life from that era. If 
you have some, please share them with me, indicati ng whether you need the 
photos returned or whether you'd be willing to donate 1hcm to the University 
Archives collect ion . 
About your memories of the Columns. Por the Francis Quadrangle centennial 
in 1995, we're collecting stories and photos from alumni about the ir favorite 
ti mes around the six 43-foot limestone pillars. Did you get engaged or married 
on the Quad? Did something funny, exciting or chall enging happen to you 
there? We' ll share with you what we find out (if we can print it!) in a future 
issue of the magazine, and possibly in a book. Clearly indicate whether you 
need the photos returned. 

M y .iddress is 407 Rey nol ds Alumni Cen te r, Columbia, Mo 6521 I. 
- Karen Worley, BJ '73 
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OPINIONS 

Amenclment 7 coverage 
In my opinion, it is inapproprintc to use 
the Missouri Alumnus magazine to oppose 
Amendment ?. 

To use a magazine such as this to be 
either pro or con on political issues can 
alienate many readers. T he University of 
Missouri cannot <i fford this ill will any 
more than further cuts in appropriations as 
may be induced by Amcndmcm 7. 

Charles W. C heck, MD '6 1 
Rocheport, Mo. 

I received the Winte r 1995 Mis.l'Ouri 
A/111111111.f yesterday. My fi rst rcnc1io11 was 
to quit the A lumni Associati on, again. 
Af!er some ren ection, I have decided to 
review my decision when my 111cmbcrship 
comes up for rencwnl. I do enjoy having 
librnry privileges at the University, which 
is about the only reason I belong. 

I resent being lcccured on the evils, real 
and imagined, of 1he so-called Hancock II 
amendment. This is n political matter und 
something you people should not be wast
ing taxpayers' money aboul. I believe the 
reason this issue keeps coming up year 
after year is because we wxpayers have 
gotten the iden thut you people nre wasting 
our money. I f you would .~pend more time 
spending our money wisely, you wouldn' t 
be facing the spec1er of Hancock I I. 

I was an e lected public official at the 

Treat Yourself to . 

time Ha11eock I was passed. I am familiar 
with the pros :ind cons of spending lids. I 
also spent 1ive and a halfycars as a student 
at the University. The biggest example of 
why taxpayers should consider voting for 
Hancock II can be found on the Columbia 
campus. l remember the batt a lions of 
adrninistr:uors and 1hc shortage or teach
e rs. I remember all the money funneled 
into athletics when J was having classes in 
··1cm1>0rary" lmildings. I remember being 
assessed for the construction costs of the 
He:1mes Ccn1er and never being allowed to 
use it. 

Spend our money wisely, don'I waste 
it. I read the Mi.1·.w uri A/111111111.\' to keep up 
onmyalmam:iter. 

James A. Hroshot, AB ' 72. JD ·74 
Steelville, Mo. 

Efli/Or's no te: Toffay. the A 1h/e1ic 
Depwtmem is 98 perce111 sdf-.wpporting. 
The Nea m es Ce111er is open for .\'flu/em 
me (l/Jout 40 perce/11 of 1he lime. ll 11f l the 
flean11:.1· bmr(/ i.1·.1·11e, c:overetf /1y ll $4-a
Jemester .1·111dent f ee, will he JJ"irl off this 
.w ring. 

Your listing of who supports Amendment 
7 anti who opposes ii is very enlightening. 
In general, the people paying the freight 
are for it and the people receiving the lax 
dollars (would these be defined as special 
interest groups or is that term only used for 

conservati ves'!) oppose it. Well, duh-h-h. I 
am sorry that I cannot still cast a vote in 
Missouri. Good luck, Amendment 7. 

Gerald T. Weir, MD '78 
Chmh:mi. 111. 

Etlitor'.v 1w1e: Sl'e election re.ml!.~ on 1~age 
37. 

What about QEBH? 
Some weeks ugo I finished reading your 
fall 1994 issue and clippecl un anicle from 
P:1gc 13 tilled "A Villuge with a Global 
Impact." Before making such statcmenls 
as "lhc Secret 7 selected the seven 111os1 
outstanding men 011 campus ... you should 
look 10 lhc records for the yea rs 1940 
through 1950 and see the accomplishments 
of those 10 seniors chosen to be honored 
by QEBH. For stat'lcrs, there were the 
likes of Sam Wnhon, AO '40, LLD '84, 
and Bob Steuber, BS Ed '48. Back in the 
days when we coukl be proud of Mizzou 
fcKJtb;ill, many of us were offered member
shi p in Mysti cal 7, bu l chose QEB H 
instead. Who stt1rtcd Tap Day anyway? 
And you 0111i11ed the contributions nwde 
by Blue Key to 1he University. Who is this 
LSV anyway'! Your cditori:1l would make 
Dean Heckle and his wi fe turn over in 
!heir graves. 

Yes, many of us have had !he opportu
nity to feed millions around the world 

Ple:1sc :1ccept my order for the following Miz·r.ou Bookend(s). 

Mizzou Bookends _ _ Mizzoo Hand Pointed Cm1 Iron Bookend(s)@ $45.00 ea 
quonli~ 

You may choose H~11d Painced Cast Iron, in black, gold & 
white; or Solid Br.i.ss, polished co their own nawral beauty. 

These are bookends you cJn be proud 10 position anywhere 
in your home or office. They rnca.surc8.5 inches tall and 
weigh approximatdy8 to9pounds. 
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__ MizzooSolidBrossBookend(s)@$65.00 oo. 
quonli~ 

Merchondiselotol 

6.5%sol~tmonmerchondisedelivered inKonsas. 
(ormetropoli1:>nK001<1s Ci~, MD.I 

Totol shipping & ho!ldling charges (@$5.00 per bookend). __ 

Totol [Moke checkspoyableto: Cost iY.etolProducts.) 

Ship to!nome): 

Street Address: 

Cily, Stote, Zip: 

Phoo.#, 

Please allow 6 to 8 weeb for delivery. Moil order to: 
Cost Metol Products • 15305 Sherwood • leowood, Ks. 66224 

or coll {913)897·756.4 or (8001897·0933, access # 0000 
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throug h the ag r ic u ltura l de ve lopme nt 
e fforts o f both private and public institu
tions . Look to the world authorities who 
were on the faculties of the agricultural 
departme nts of the l940s, if you wan! to 
find the source of the Green Revolution 
and the true "Global Impact.'' 

Victor L. Sheldon, 
BS '43, MS ' 48, PhD '50 

Macomb, Ill. 

Edi1or 's 1iote: We focused mi My.l"tical 7 
beca11~·e of ii.~ lies to the U11i\lersity of 

Virginiti. Thomas Jefferson 's de.~ign of tlie 
Vi rginia campus was the model fo r 
Fmnci.~ Quadrangle on the M U ca1111>11.\'. 
J1ie L.SV fw normy was f ormetf in 1906 by 
a g roup of women s111de11t.1· co11c:er11ed 
abo111 the ,1'/l/111.1· of wo1111m on 1he MU cam
pm and in society as a whole. Each year, 
the urg<miz.m ion recognizes 011tstm uli11g 
11/>percfass s111dc11ts who strive 10 promote 
w ul impro ve the Sfllf11.1· of women. 
UniJ1ersi1y archivis t DJ W{l(/e ha.~ 110/ 

been (lbfe 10 f iml a11y i11fo r111a tio 11 a.~ to 
who originmed the tradition of Tap Day. 

Something a little 
less than noble 

In your foll issue story o n Franc is 
Quadrangle called "Noble Past." I found :i 
paragrnph that compal'es too favorably 
with reports out o f to talitarian countries 
tha1 describe the murder of 1housands as 
"ethnic cleansing." And this oul of a 
school where journalists (I am one o! 
them) are told ihat truth and the facts arc 
c loser to godliness than mere ly being 

~mWJC!Jnications 
What was the mast memorable con<ert yau attended while at MU? 

l'llneverforget oco1Kerl in 1969or1970a1duslyBrewerFieldhcn.rsewhenJohn 
Sebmtion,olo!ksingerwiththelavin'Spoonlul,waslhefeoturedperlormer. 
Unfortunately for him, the worm-up act was a lively group of relatively unknown 
greoms, Sha·No·No, who stole the show with 45 minules of their rockin' and rollin' 
renditionsol'SOsbebopmusic. Theirversionof "BlueMoon"broughtdown lhehouse 
ondlhecrowdbeggedlormore. 

Afteronencoreorlwo,however, thestogewascleoredforJohnSeboslion,who 
lookedlonesome silling inochairwithhisguilor. Whenheslorledstrummingond 
singingarotheruninspiringfo!ksong, 1heuowdgrooned. Hewosslruggling. He tried 
ocouplemoresongs,bu11hemtlessoudiencerespondedwithjeersondshoulsfor 
Sho-Na-Natorelurn. 

Sebas1ianlostedlessthan15minulesbeloreutteringafewchoicewordsand 
obruptlywolkingoffstoge.Thecomertended.Notoprettysighl, juslomatterol 
Sebastionbeingupslogedbysomeup-ond·cominQperformers. 

Doug Crews, BJ '73, Columbia 

The besl musKol performances while I was o studen1 in lhe early 'SOs were 
productionscolled J022 otthePhilhormonic.This wasononnuoleventheldinBrewer 
Reldhouse. ArtistssuchasDoveBrubeck,OscorPeternin, ElloFitzgeroldondGene 
Krupa appeared. 

Peter Herborn, BS 'SS, M Ed 'S7, Columbia 

Thebestcomertlottendedwosprobably(horlieDonielsotlheHeornesCenterin 
1979 or 1980.1 forget the exact year, but I remember I was a freshman. That was 
1hebes1corn:erlin Columbia; PinkAoydinKonsos(ilyin 19B2waslhebestconcertl 
attended while in school. 

Jack W. Perry Jr., BS BA '84, AB '86, New York 

I attended MU in the early '50s. I remember Jazz at the Philharmonic at Brewer 
Fieldhousein l951 .JATPwosocollectionofollstors(progressive jozzandbebop) 
touring the college campuses. The biggestnomes lrecallwereEllafitzgerold,Oscar 
Peterson and Colemon Howkins.In 19561heord ErrolGornerinco1Kerla!Jesse 
Auditorium. 

Bui my all·time favorite musical experien<e was hearing o four-piece group from 
St.louisplayingotostudenthongoutcolledtheStoblesonocoupleofSundoy 
ohernoonsin 1951 . Thegroupwt1sledbyJimmyForrest(whohodbeenaleo1ured 
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soxployerforDukeEllington'sbandinthe'40s)andtheywereplenlyhot.The 
Stob!escouldseot 50people,butontheJimmyForrestdotestherewereprobobly 
200. The music was supposed to slorl ot l p.m. and the place was jammed by 12:30. 
Youbough1oquortofbeer, sotwhereveryoucould,ondwoiled. By 1 p.m., you 
couldn't move. People were elbow-to-elbow. The bond showed up al oboul 3:30 or 4 
p.m. and took live minutes 10 set up. These were veteran musicians who probably 
hodn'tseenmu<hsleepsin<elheirSa1urdoynightgig-aprettysorry·lookingbunrh 
- but when they b~an ploying lhe crowd went crazy, me included. They ployed 
non·slopforlwohours.Theywouldoll1okeseverolsolasandgoonfor 20minutes on 
eachpiece. lrememberespeciollythreenumbers:"'Nigh1Troin,••perdido" ond 
NCarovon.~ 

OneSundoy,ocoupledoncedlo lhemusic,osimprobobleoslholwouldseem 
spacewise.Mosiof usinthose doysdidthelindyHoporjillerbugtothefast tunes. 
Thiscoup!edidsomekindol double·stepjillerbugthatthe crowdloved. lhadnever 
seenonything like t001,ondhoven'tsince. SomekindofEostSt.Louisspeciolty, I 
guess. 

Anyhow, thoseSundoyofternoonsessionswereosgoodosit golforme.l'dbetall 
the people who were there still remember ii as vividly as I do. II was a wonderful time. 

Colin Wright, BS BA '57, Miomi, Okla. 

lnJonuoryorFebruoryof 1971, lhe ByrdsperformedatJesseAudilorium. llwaso 
mogicalnight,withoneof mylovoritegroupsployingolltheirhils. Theshow las1edtill 
longohermidnight.ThisgroupexpressedgreotjoyotbeinginColumbio, hovingjust 
arrived from Minneapolis. They happened lo play Columbia during a winter warm-up, 
when temperatures climbed to the 50s in contrast lo the snow and cold al Minnesota. 
Rumorhasitthottheystoyedinourtownfor1Wodoysofterlheconcertjus1lorthe 
goad weothe1 and ambiance. Several people I knew claimed to see them in little shops 
downtown. Just hearing thot lhe Byrds hod a great time in my college town mode the 
excellentconcerttOOlmlJChbetterinmymind. 

Carol Fulkerson, AB '72, Fuhon, Mo. 

In the loll of 1976myJonesHall dormlriend,MoryGene, ond tinvltedlWoForm 
Houseguysforamysterydo!e.We pointedtheinvitalionono bedshee1ond hungit 
fromoureighth-floorbokony, fodngthefrolerni1y.Thelourofussowthelote Harry 
Chopin at the Livestock Pavilion (a place well-known to Aggies but new lo me). Our 
generol-odmissionseotsturnedouttobeperlect, Chopinwosogiftedstorytellerand 
ourdatesweren'lbodeither. 

Catherine Tyndoll Boyd, BJ '80, Mllwoukee 

TheBlueNote-onobsolu1ediveinonoldworehottSeonBusiness loop 70-
attractedthehippeslbondsontheolternativemusicscene. Thechoirs didnolmotch, 
the buildingtemperoluremotched theoutdoorsinthemiddleo!Jonuory ondthe 
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clean. 
The paragraph, on Page 13, says 1hal in 

1948 a roaming rnob of students demon
s1 rntcd in front of the president's hou se 
demanding a tonger Christmas vacation. l 
was one of those students, as was the late 
Sylvia Toulouse, BJ '50, who became my 
wife. "President Frederick Middlebush 's 
appearance o n the balcony of Jesse Hall to 
explain the Univcr.1·i1y sclied11 /e ended the 
demonstration," your copy suys (ital ics 
mine). 

would not. What reall y happe ned was a 
threat of punishment a~ rough and raw ns 
any pot entat e's . I would have writt ew 
W<1vin g hi s fist in the air, Presiden t 
Middle bu s h c ri ed angrily, "Go to your 
classes this minu te or I' ll get your names 
and give all of you negative hours!" 

most of us, we ~imply wan Led to get out of 
sc hool and go to work. Negat ive hours 
(subtract ing from course credits, a true ter
rori~l tool) were not the way to do it. 

Uobert G. Beason, BJ '49, AB '50 
Spri ngfield, Mo. 

Perhaps you would ca ll it ex. plui ning. I 

Those are the fac ts. Life at MU was 
considerably different in those days. The 
crowd of students, accustomed 10 hcavy
handcd repression , di spersed meekly and 
d id ns told. No wonder lat er studen ts 
found so much to revolt against! As for 

Reader objects 
I am agrnduaieofthis great uni versi ty thal 
you represent. 

I found the articl e about the topics of 
some of the offerings at Big Lizard Video 

lwthrooms were frightening, but 1he music was the best. For on admission of $310 o 
highof$7.50,lwosoble1oseelheViolentfemmes,John LeeHooker,Morsholl 
Crenshaw, Nick Lowe, The Replacements, They Might be Giants, Alex Chilton~ and 
WyntonMorsolis,ofo!lpeople. ThebestshoMwereof1he$4variely.TheE!vis 
BrothersondSteve,BobandRich(loterTheRainmakers)playedat1he BlueNoteonce 
omonth. Theyplayedforthreeandone·holforfourhours,originolsondcovers.We 
donceduntilourfeethurtlo1hestroinsol "LongGone"and 6 BigFotBlonde."The 
shoMmaynothavebeenevenlstorivalbondsliketheWhoandtheStones,bulthe 
fonsdidnotleoveanylesssotislied. 

Cindy Gerlach Miller, BJ '88, Peoria, Ill. 

ThebestmusicolperformoncelottendedwasthePe1er, PaulandMoryconcerlin1he 
oldfieldhouseinthelollof 1963.Theyweregreatandlstillhavesomeoftherecords 
lboughtofterheoring1hem.Ofcourse,songslike NPufftheMagicDrogon" andmany 
of their others will live forever. As a freshman from a small 1own, tho1 rnncerl opened 
myeyesloMUentertoinment.Plusitssocialopportunitiesosllookmyfirstdoteal 
MUtohearPP&M. 

Gary Van Hoozer, BS Ag '67, Tarkio, Mo. 

The best musical performance I o11ended was the Marching Minou holllime show at 
the 1961 Orange Bowl. Unhappily, theshowwosedipsedontelevisionbythe 
presenceatthegameof President·electJohnF.Kennedy, thethen·newGoodyeor 
Blimpondo1herthingsthebroadcostersconsideredofmoreaudiencein1erestlhanthe 
band's performance. EvenMizzou'sstunningwinoverNavycouldn'tstoptheuproor 
generotedbybandboos1ers,anuproorcarriedfurther,nodoubt,by theMissouri 
Mafia within the journalism establishment. Even lhen some folks unders1ood that 
musicprovidesvolidandvoluablewoystolearncooperolion,leomwork,public 
perlormanceondthoserelotedottributestooahencreditedonlytosports.By 
shortchongingthemusicalperformonceduringlheOrongeBowlbroadcast,decision 
mokersshortchangedmillionsofyaungs1erseverywherewho,byinstinctorop11tude, 
chosetoployinthenon-combativearena. ltwasotrulygloriausperlormance. 

Christye. Bulkeley, BJ'64, Sanford, N.C. 

I am proud to soy the besl show I saw while I lived in Columbia was Buddy Guy 01 the 
BlueNote.Therewereofewotherstudentlriends1herethalnight(ChuckMcDonie!, 
MA '90,andJeff Heil,AB'89, JD'92)ondwehodoblos1. TheBlueNolewosgreol 
for blues -Gregg Allmon also made on appearance there for a small crowd during 
mylimeinCo!umbio. 

Jeff Wagner, AB '89, University of Maryland· European Division 

Mike Rollinghaus, BS '85, came back from summer vacation informing us of o new 
bandfromKonsosCitynamedSteve,BobondRich.Allofusfrom 1603HinksonAve. 
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qukklyodoptedtheband.Thegroupeventually1andedorecordingcontroc1witha 
notionallobelandchangeditsname1oTheRoinmakers. Wefoithlullylistenedto 
songssuchasNBigfatBlonde," "Le!MyPeopleGo-Go"and "DneMoreSummer.n 

Wesowthebandperlormateverythingfroms!reetdancesandfratportieslobors 
andlargeauditoriums.However,lheirbes1perlormanceswerealwaysatlheBlue 
Note.Thankslor1hegreatmemories! 

ToddStorm,BHS'87,Waldorf,Md. 

Twoperlormancesstandoutvividly.Thefirstw(!SHarryChapinatJesseHall.Thatwas 
thefirstconcertlevero11ended. Hewosjustwonderfol.Thesecondwasthalandon 
Symphony Orchestra. My roommate, Marcia Conron, stood in line !o get ticke1s. There 
wereonlyobout20ticketsollotted1ostudents.Wesiitinlhefrontrowonthefarright 
of the stage. We were looking at the socks of the guys playing lwss.1 will remember 
seeingtheLSOatMUfor1herestof mylife. 

HealherHancocklevin,BS '85,Chicago 

During my college years, 1986-1990, lhodtheopporlunitytoworkontheMissouri 
Student Associa!ion's Blues, Jazz and Folk CommiUee. I had o wonderful time, wo1king 
with Koko Taylor, Roger Manning and many other wonderful musicians. However, the 
musical performance that stands ou1 and will always be a wonderful memory for me 
wasthenightDizzyGillespieappeoredinJesseAuditorium.Somehow, I got the honor 
of driving Mr. Gillespie to and from the show, os well as working stage security while 
he performed. I grew up with his music. I owned o tape of his appearance on "The 
Muppe! Show." Meeting him was wonderful, lis1ening to him was fabulous and the 
impromptu music lesson he gave committee meml>m ofter the show will 1emoin the 
highlightofmycollegecoreer.Sellingthecorherodeinwosverydifficultforme, but 
the autographed concert poster now resides wilh me in my oporlmen1 in Los Angeles. 
Dizzy, wherever you ore, keepblowin'man. Keepblowin'. 

Ruth Gurwild!, AB '90, Los Angeles 

LikeJimCurtis(Rollinglhroughlown,MissouriA/umnus,winter l995}11hought 
attendingtheRoJlingStonescon<erltobenecessory.UnlikeJim, ilisa600-mileround 
trip for me vs. across town. The trip allowed me time lo reminisce about my first rock 
concerlatMU. lnthespringof 1961,ablackrock'n'roll review performed in Jesse 
Hall. ltwasan unbelievableline·upolstars.Couldyoupleoselookuplheperformers? 

CharlesBritton,AB'64, MA'6S, Fayetteville, Ark. 

fditor'snote:AuordinglotheMorch22,196/,issueoftheManeoter,(hubby 
Checker, Fors Domino, Bo Didd/ey, the Drihers and the Shire/Jes we1e among the 
performersscheduledfo1abigshowo115undayevening,Apri/9, 1961, in Jesse 
Audilorium. Two performances were scheduled: 1 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Tick el cost: 
51.50. 
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and Laser Discs ICo!legeTow n '94. fo ll 
1994 ] disgus t ing and i nsulting. These 
prob lems will always be in our society. but 
why did you try to make them look desir
able? 

Ca rolyn Linton, BS Ecr 67 
Columhia 

Kudos for Dr. Freeman 
Dr. Tom Freeman (Sec Page 39. fa ll 1994 
issue] is not onl y a fine professor but a fine 
adm inistrmor and gentleman. I grad uated 
from th e U n ive rs it y lo ng befo re Dr. 
Freeman arrived a t MU. but l ha ve had 
some rcl:nionship w i1h him as chai rman of 
1he geology department and found him to 
have 1remendous leadershi p and organi La-
1ional qualities. 

A11 y uni versity would be extremely fo r
tunat e to ha ve a man o f Dr. Freem a n ·.~ 

abil ities and character. and I commend the 
Mi .1·.w11ri A f111111ws fo r g ivin g him th e 
recognition he deserves. 

Donald S. Garvin. AB ·so. MA ·5 1 
Oklahoma Cit y 

Templecrone re union 
Wom e n who li ve d at T e mpl ecro ne I 
Cooperati ve house on Hitt S1reet in th e 
'40s gathered for a reunion at Branson. 
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Mo .. in April. Twenty-one women and 16 
spouses allcnded. From the top of lhe stairs 
are: Pat Lyng Canni ng. BS Ed '49; Hanna 
Sc hwitzl..y, BS Ed ·50; Kath lee n 
McDerrnoH McCart ney. Arts ·49 (deceased 
May '94): June Friesz G l a~cr . BS Ed 'SO. 
M Ed ·n. &!Sp ·1s: Doreen Miller. house
mother. 1948-49; Pal Davis Malle tte. BS 
&I '49; Marge King Blank. AB '47, M Eel 
·s 1: Dori s Spence Aldri ch, BJ 'SO; Anne 
Jen ni Whitt en . A B ·so: Jea n Do an 
Strothmann. BS ·so: Mary Lamme Powel!. 
Ag 'SO: Claudia Ferguson Baker. Ari s '49; 
Ruth Thompson Nelson. AB •47; Mildred 
G ra ue Brow n. BS Ed ·so. M Ed ·74; 
Martha Rae Hook Pend leton, BS Ed •49: 
Clarabelle Day Coulter. BS Ed '49; Doris 
Fall oo n Co ndra . BS Ed '49: Ma gg ie 
Hu g hes S mith. BS Ed 'S O: Mad e lin e 
Houseman Coffman. BS ' 48. 

At1 endin g bu1 not pi c tured arc. Gal e 
A ll e n Kin g. BS '48, and C arri e All e n 
New man . Arts '48. Educ '49. 

The las t reun ion was he ld in 1992 in 
Napa.Calif. 

Mildred Brown. BS Ed ·so. M Ed '74 
Columbia 

Bowled over in Riyadh 
Dr . Joe Hobbs probabl y was in Saudi 
Ambia a li11te before I was. I worked in 

Ri yadh in 1976 and 197 7 for 
the U.S.-Saudi Joint Economic 
Commission. and left with the 
sa me fee lin g about Bedouin 
cultu re that is described in the 
Alumnus art icle. I also came 
away wi1h :1 .. souvenir" that in 
many ways ha s changed my 
life. It was a corroded small 
copper bowl that I pi cked up 
in the antiquesuq in Ri yadh. 

Th e bow r s markin gs ap
pear to demons1rate th at th e 
Mesopotamian culture of 2SOO 
B.C. was hooked up not onl y 
with the western shores of the 
Anibian Gulf (near Jubail) and 
Bahrain. Oman , and the Indus 
Ri ver Vrilley civilizati on, but 
also eventuall y moved south 
th rough the Indian Ocean to 
the Maldi ves. then east to the 
west coast of Sumatra (where I 
worked for a year) and !hen 
eventuall y all the way east to 
the Pacifi c and th e proto 
Po lynes ian s who settled th e 
Pacifi c from islands near New 
Guinea beginning about 2000 
B.C. That is a long sentence 
that sums up my boo k. S1ar 
Trek to Hawa-i 'i, based upon 
my research in Saudi Arabia. 

Sumatra :rnd Haw;1ii. 
Much of the book relates to the begin

nin gs of ast ronomy be fo re Ba by lon ian 
times and its ul timate applic<ll ion to long
distance voyaging through celestial na vi
gation. As a long-time trn vclcr under the 
desert stars. Hobbs knows why astronomy 
sta rted in the Middle East and wh y 1he 
stars are just as use ful fo r navigation on 
the desert as they are on the ocean . 

Clyde Hostetter. BJ '48 
San Luis Obi spo. Ca lif. 

Any Williams' rnomers? 
Who re members Kale Williams· rooming 
house on Hitt Street in 1931? Prohibition 
was still enforced. and al cohol drinks were 
hard to find . unless you made your own ! 
Ag Weck was approaching. a time to cele
brate. Two pre-med students in our room
ing house volunteered to make S-4-3-2- 1-
SOC KO! We fill ed a large croc k wi1h li ve 
ga ll ons o f wat e r. four pounds o f sugar. 
three cakes of yeast, two cans of malt and 
one pound of hops. This crock was hidden 
in the clo th es close t of the pre- med stu 
de nt s· ro o m and all owe d to fe rm ent. 
Twice a day the foam was removed from 
1he top of the crock and flu shed down the 
toilet. 

By the second day the smelt of 1he fer
menting mash pe rmeated the second fl oor. 
and th e n th e entire ho me. Williams 
thought somethi ng was rolling in her base
ment . but couldn't find out what it was. 
The fourth day the mash stopped foaming, 
so we stra ined the brew and bo11l ed it. It 
looked awful and tasted worse. but it li ved 
up to it s nam e of S-4 -3 -2-l -S O C KO! 
Th ose bo11l cs he lped us cel ebrat e Ag 
Weck in 193 1. 

So me o f the student s li vin g in Kat e 
Williams' rooming house in the fall o f 
193 1 were Mervin "Mickey .. Walker. BJ 
'3S. Ben Barber, Arts '33. Stink y Davis, 
Les Stephens, AB '35. and a half-dozen 
mo re. Do any of th e names or Kat e 
Williams' rooming house sound familiar? 
If so please wri te to me. 

Scotty Gu lctz, BJ '3S 
P.O. Box 488 

Jackson. Calif. 9S6S4 

Classroom memories 
Here is a classroom story from my medical 
days atM U in 1937. 

Dr. M. Pinson Neal was pathology pro
fesso r du ri ng our second year in medi cal 
school. He remains in our minds the most 
outstanding professor in McAlester Hall. 
His excellent lectures were inte rspersed 
wit h s lan g. cuss wo rds and hum orou s 
slants . When he be littled us concerning 
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incorrect answers, we would 1101 know 
whether to be scared 10 death, or lau gh 
withtherestoftheclass! 

One day he took dead aim on me with a 
series of questions, and I gave the wrong 
:mswers to all of them. After one of my 
dumb responses, he said, " It ain't no gol
danged such a thing." After another incor
rect answer he shouted, "Carrier, if you 
don't start gett ing some of 1hese answers 
right, you are goi ng to end up in swa1~1p
east Mi sso uri selling sweet-smelling 
soaps!" 

His lectures started precise ly on time. 
On one occas ion three of us from the Phi 
Beta house arrived three minutes late. He 
stopped talking, looked down over hi s 
glasses and said, "Th is trnin departs at 8 
sharp, and you damn well better be on it!" 
Many years later my wife and I ran into 
Pinson at the St. Louis airport. I introduced 
myself and my wife. He said he remem
bered me very well - then turned to my 
wife and said. "You are married 10 a fine 
doc tor." Not one word abou1 swec t
smcl ling soaps! 

Or. ,John A. Currier, BS Med '38 
Ballwin, Mo 

War stories sought 
Alumni who remember New Year' s Eve 
1942 arc asked to share their memories 
with me for :111 article I'm writing. The 
clue is that th ere was a war on, and to 
spare train seats for servicemen on leave 
during th e C h ristmas se aso n, the 
University canceled Christmas vacation. 
Even 8 a.m. classes were held New Year' s 
Day. Your memories of that utterly unique 
event, of classes you attended New Year's 
Eve and Day. would be appreciated. Write 
to: Irene R. Shapiro, 140 Riverside Drive, 
12F, New York, N.Y. 10024. 

Irene Rosenberg S hapi ro 
BJ '44, MA '46 

Delayed credit 
Editor's 1w1e: In the piece filled "Keeping 
his eyes on those spectacular .~l!l1.wmal 
.skies" [Col/eg e Town, winier 1995}, 
Missouri A lumnus did 1101 identify Chri.1-
Shelton as the coo rdina/Or of Laws 
Observato1y mu/ the person i11 charge of 
the "open house" regularly held on Friday 
evenings al th e ob.1·ervatory atop the 
Physics Building. Shelto11 has performed 
!his service for comm1111ity stargazers, free 
of charge, for five year.~. 

Missouri Alum 1111s welcomes lette r s . 
Please keep letters under 250 words. We 
reserve the right to edit for cla rity and 
length. 
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UNIVERSITY CHRYSLER 
THE MINNAN S'TDRE'" 

Motor Trend Car of the Year 
Chrysler Cirrus 

Plymouth Voyager 

1-800-283-4944 
1200 1-70 Drive South West• Columbia, MO 65203 

_________ ~'!_~in_g_t~e-C_E>P[!1!:!f!Jly !O!_ '!_V~r_ 2_9 .J~f!!~ _________ _ 
' ' ' Coupon good for 

FREE UNDERCOAT 
: with purchase of a car. : 
~-----------------------------------------J 

A New 
Way To 
Find Old 
Friend . 

When too much time has 
gone by and you need help 
find ing your friends from the 
past, it's good to know there's 
an easy way. 

It's The National Look-up 
Service. Just give us a name 
or address for the person 
you're looking for, and we'll 
search our on~line database 
for a cunent address and/or a 
phone number .•• anywhere in 
the United States. Unlike 
directory assistance, we can 
search beyond a single met~ 
ropolitan area to help you. 
Nothing could be quicker, 
more convenient, or more 
affordable. 

So, why not make the call 
today and catch up with old 
friends? 

Metromail Corporation, Lincoln, Nebraska 
C l<:l95Mc1ro1mil. 
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The learning 
stopped 
Arecord-breoking19.7in<hesof 
snowconcelleddossesonJon.19, 
thefirstsuchstoppogesince 
1978. 

Phish phans 
Once fons of the group Phish 
toketheboit, theyorecoughl 
hook, line and onkM. They'll go 
onywhentohe<Uthebond~oy. 

SWe're professlonol concert· 
goers; soys Shod of Hebrosko, 
·ond besides, !his is some of lhe 
bestcutting-edgemusit.• 
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e 
Are Boone County hams really cured, or do 
they ever backslide?" - Michael Feldman osked 
locol country ham producer Virgil Gardner. 
Feldman's Whad' Ya Know public radio show wos 
broadcast live from Jesse Hall Jan. 28 

With duck hunters, il's hit or 
miss. The duck either lolls or 

~es~=~:Un':e~~~~~~ 
Conservation SS stomp, whicholl 
shootersbogonnuollybeforehit· 
ting !he bogs. They don't wont 

:1~:; r;:~ ~~n~~d: 
lyoccuroledown tolhenumber 

license plates from New 
York.10Col1m1dodotted(onley 
Avenue in November before 
Ph0hplayedtoosold<MJ!u"'1i 
otJesseHoll 

Why travel thousands of 
miles crammed with others in a 
compo<1cor? •11'ssomethinglo 
do.Yougettoseethesloles, 
dress weird and don'I hove to 
toke o shower,• says Down 
McMellin of Virginia. Mos1 mem
bers of the con<ert coravon am
not afford motel rooms, so they 
sleep in their cars. 

Groups meel al corKertsond 
thencorovantolhenexlsite. 
Theyorriveeorfy, peddliriggoods 
SIKh DI handmade iewelrf, belfi, 

:r=~~0:x:~~~e~~ 

of feothers, thecoloroftheeye, 
theO.m~eontheM's <heek. 

Tums out that MU freshman 

hoursontheoilpointing,often 
betweenthehoursof8p.m. ond 
2o.m. 

RyonPeterson'spointing .-~,.------~~ 
"ReturntoEagleBluffs/ 
meloRtheseaileriaond 
was deemed "right Pftl· 
~," too.Althooghjusto 
hobbyistpoinler, his 
goldeneye dOOu will fly 
on the 199Ssiomp. For 
two months beforelhe 
contest, thefisheriesond 
wildlifemojorpulin400 

Remedy for the weary 
Columbia's hospitality industry goto shot in the orm in Februory when 
o new bed ond bre1:1kfos1 opened in lhe eost compus ore1:1 o! l31S 
~~r~'~J!:s.stotely brick home, circa 1920, is owned and aper· 

"When the house become ovo~oble, we though! ~ wos the perfect 
location and tlie perfect house,• soys Porn S!ruessef, who works for 
Midwest Orgon Bonk. Her business partners, S~vio Petro ond Willa 
LewisAdelstein, BSN '62, orenurseso!UniveMyHospitol. 

The trio spent 18 months renovating UniveMyAvenl.lt! Bedond 
Bre1:1kfost, using medicol antiques os o de(l)rofing theme. Bedporrs, 
medkol books, old·foshioned wheekhoirs and hot·wuler bottles odd 
nostolgia ond whimsy lo the homey atmosphere. 

Eoch of the four guest rooms hos o privole bolti, ond room roles 
include o full breakfast. In odd~ioo, lhe home's spocious hing and 
dining rooms on the first floor offer space for receptions, meetings and 
colered meok. A lorge deck overlooking the bocX yard odds anolher 
option for worm·weother golherings. University Avenue Bed ond 
Breokfasl is open seven days a week. For reservations con J.BOIJ-499· 
1920. 
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The Whistler 
lfyourdmlytriptocompustokes 
you through downtown in the 
do1k of early morning, and if 

~;deh~~~~~u~:J;db~b~~ 
the streets at S:30 o.m., broom 
in hand, cleming the sidewalks 
and alleyways of Iha night's 
detritusoOOmakingmusicoshe 
works. Those who've heord it will 

A big chill 

~ .. or;;:;br~:~:r:~ 
~h=~,~=:: ::r~~ 
5luden! l<olt Christy, MA 73, <~· 
le<ted byseoplone off the com! 
of Alaska. 

Christy works for Alaska's 
noturolresourcesdeportment.He 
teomed up with Llso Cogor, one 

~:u~~t~;'! ~;;eb!,f~~uh~~ 
home slofe working on a 

tellyouBrodford's lood, melodic 
whistle is a thing of beauty 
indeed. 

"It keeps me compony,
Brodfordsoys. "lots of limes I'm 
theonlyoneoulthereondit 
gives me a beautiful feeling, 
knowing this sound 1 moke is a 
g;hhomGod." 

TheS4-yeor.oldBrodfordis 
lt.on~dtyemp/Gyeewho!eiob 
~'"'*"""""'""byhond. 

reseorchprojectobovetheArctic 
Circle.Thepoirdecidedilthey 
couldn'tgetlheirfovorileprofes
'"'°~oslco, lhey'dgetaHllle 
bit of Alaska lo him. So !hey 
pockedthemini-glocier indryice 
andshippediltoSchroederby 
Federal Express. 

Theice, proboblythousonds 
of yeouold, endedmdoysch~· 
ingoulinapunchbowiolthe 
geogrophydepor1menl's Christ
mospor1y. 

n'95 
He's been on the downtown beat 
forohoutlOyeors. 

1hey call me the Whistler,• 
he soys of his many ocquoin
tonces.1heytell methey can 
hear me for blotks away.• 

Sometimes he does it for the 
music's sake. "I'll iust dose my 
ey~ ond whorie - of glory.' 
Othertimes, hiswhistlingisbock
ground to his memories of when 
hewosayoungmon, onaspiring 
prizefighter, and rearing his 
seven children. 

Brodford's seenolotduring 
his 10 years on Columbio's 
streets. Hesoysthecommunily's 
homeless population hos in
creoseddromaticolly. 

·some mornings, one will 
soy, 'Whistler,l'mnotfeeliBgloo 

~T~~.m~di~~~: c 
Buccaneer Tiger 
Orlando Merced likes all the block 
and gold on the MU campus. 
They're the some colors he's 
been wearing for five seasons as 
a Pittsburgh Pirate. 

Merced enrolled at Minou 
follsemesterafterheondhis 

~~l:~ikeai~t~:ug;:t5• Th:' 
Pirotefirstsacker figurecl 
Columbiawouldbeo nke 
place lo spend some 

ond coffee, ond we hold hands 
ond pray. Sometimes, they'U gel 
tocryiBg. That makes me cry: 

Hecallshisfoith •myshield, 
my robe.• Hewhisrlesonlyspiri
luol tunes, although he odopts 
onopproprioleseasonoltheme. 
ArooridChristmasit'sSi/entNight 
and Awoyi110Mariger. Around 
Thanksgiving, Amazi11g Grace. 
Sometimes a stronger will stop 
withorequestoridheobligesif 
heknow5~. 

•1 make lots of friends: 
Bradford says. •My whistle is a 
blessing.• 

tirM with his girlfriend, 
Shonnon(oltey, a senior from 

-------,,;;'.~:'t.,.,.-l 1~mg~~:!n~:·~:e ~!.granddaughter 
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•1justcametovisif, butosthestrile droggedonldecidedtosign 
upforofewclassestokeepbusy,• soysthe 28·yeor-ok!Puerto Ricon, 
who led lhe ~roles Mlha .313 bolting ""'9';, '93. 

Whot's thebookonMer<ed1 •He really got info uhool,• soys 
Coltey, o sports psychology mojof. •He worked reol hard to gel his 
stuffdone, just~1onyoltterstudentdoes.• 

After completing courses in ~brory science, Sponish stylisfks and 
golf, MercedreturnedtoPiftsburgh toprepare forthe'9Scompoign.•1 
con make ~as a studenl, • he says with a smi~. •su1 it's not os easy os 
playingboseboll." 
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STORY 8Y JIM KELTY 
lllUSTlATION IY DEloRAH ZEMKE 

e very ym. thou>and> of people take 
the campus tours offered by MU's Visi1or 
Relations office. Every year, Francis 
Quadrangle is the highlight. 

''The Quad is the oldest part of campus, 
the one with the most tradition. and it's 
beautifully landscaped," says Shirley 
Delbert. coordinator of Visitor Relations. 
"People love it." 

With this year marking the Quad's 
JOOth anniversary, many alumni returning 
to campus may be inclined to give their 
own "quadtours·· to family and friends. 
The north steps of Jesse Hall are a 
convenient place to begin the stroll, 
preferably with some background 
information on the man for whom the six· 
acre parcel of greenery is named. 

Gov. David R. Francis helped raise the 
funds to reconstruct the University after 
MU 's main building was destroyed by fire 
in the 1890s. In addition to his labors on 
behalf of higher education. Francis 
distinguished himself as governor by 
reducing the state debt despite a lowering 
of taxes during his administration. In 19 16 
President Woodrow Wilson appointed 
Francis ambassador 10 Russia, in which 
capacity he served during the turbulent 
years of World War I and the Russian 
Revolution. On one occasion he held off a 
Bolshevik mob at gunpoint on the steps of 
the American Embassy. 

For more infonnation on the Quad and 
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its history, read on. The tour moves 
counter-clockwise. 

I. Jesst Hall, the main administration 
building, features an elongated dome and 
Corinthian-columned porticos. 

The building was originally called 
Academic Hall and was constructed 
after the University's main building -
also called Academic Hall - burned 
down. It was renamed in 1922. 
honoring former University President 
Richard H. Jesse, who oversaw the 
reconstruction of campus after the fire . 
Jesse, who served from 1891 to 1908, 
expanded MU's curriculum and 
assembled an outstanding faculty. 
West of the north steps of the building 
is the grave marker of David Barton, 
Missouri's first United States senator. 

2. Swallow Hall once held the geology 
and geography departments. Today, the 
Museum of Anthropology and the 
anthropology department are here. The 

building is named after George Clinton 
Swallow who was dean of agriculture and 
first state geologist of Missouri. 

3. The original tombstone from the grave 
of Thomas Jefferson. a simple stone 
obelisk. was constructed from Jefferson's 
own design. MU obtained the monument 
largely through the efforts of University 
President Samuel S. Laws and Alexander 
F. Fleet, professor of Greek. Both men 
were Virginians; Fleet was a graduate of 
the University of Virginia and a member 
of the 26th Virginia Regiment during the 
Civil War. 

MU is the first state university in the 
Louisiana Purchase territory, which 
Jefferson was instrumental in acquiring 
in his first administration as president. 

4. The Residence on Francis 
Quadrangle is the oldest building on 
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residence.has been home to 12 University 
presidents and chancellors. 

In April 1890 the Columbia Missouri 
Herald reported "ghos1ly apparitions" 
dancing in the windows of the upstairs 
bedrooms. The house, unoccupied at 
the time. was placed under guard. 
In 1883 University President Samuel 
Laws bought from a private dealer a 
life-sized bronze statue of George 
Washington and had it placed in front 
of the president's house. Laws hoped 
the University would reimburse him. 
but this was never done. and in 1887 
the statue was moved to Kansas City. 

5. Pickard Hall, originally called the 
Chemical Building, houses the Museum of 
Art and Archaeology and the Department 
of Art History and Archaeology. The 
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museum's collection is the third largest in 
the state. The building is named for John 
Pickard, founder of the art his1ory and 
archaeology departmem. A me1al sculpture 
by St. Louis artist Ernest Trova rests 
outside the building. 

6. Sociology Building, the second-oldest 
classroom building on campus, was 
originally called the Law Building, but it 
was better known to students as 1he Law 
Barn. Law classes met there for 34 years. 
In that period. law students and 
engineering students carried on a well
known feud. with fights between the two 
groups breaking out several times each 
year. Some law alumni bore scars from 
these banles for the res1 of their lives. The 
annual anacks by 1he engineers were 
hindered by the Jaw dean's secretary, who 
developed frigh tening accuracy with 

7. Walter Williams, Neff and Gannett 
halls are part of the School of Journalism, 
the world's first, founded in 1908. At one 
time, a springhouse was located in this 
area of campus. Students could revive 
themselves between classes by stopping at 
the springhouse for a drink of mineral 
water. The water, from Chalybeate Spring 
below, was supposed to have medicinal 
properties. 

Walter Williams Hall was named for 
the founder and first dean of the J
School. In front of the bui lding is a 
stone from St. Paul's Cathedral in 
London. The stone was presented to the 
school by the British Empire Press 
Union. S1. Paul's Cathedra1 looks down 
upon the birthplace of English 
literature, the English newspaper press 
and the English publishing business. 
Neff Hall was named for Kansas City 
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Mayor Jay H. Neff, who founded 
several agricultural publications. His 
son, Ward, BJ '13, provided funds for 
construction and was the firs! alumnus 
to finance a building. 
The two stone lions that srnnd in the 
archway between Neff and Wal!e1 
Williams Hall once guarded a 
Confucian temple in Nanking, China. 
They were g iven to the school by the 
Chinese government in 193 1 as an act 
of internaiional good will. The figures 
were sculpted by an unknown artist 
around 1400, al the beginning of the 
Ming dynasty. 
The Neff Annex houses the Columbia 
Mi.tS011rfr111, the citywide teaching 
newspaper, and KB IA, MU's National 
Public Radio affil iate. 
The newest building of the complex, 
and on the Quadrangle. is G:innett Hall, 
constructed with funding from the 
Gannelt Found:ition. 

8. !\·lemor ial G ateway, ai Elm and Eighth 
streets, marks the north entrance 10 the 
Quadrangle. In 191 S MU was awarded 
several thousand dollars from the United 
States government for damages incurred 
during the Civil War when Union troops 
c:unped on University grounds, set up 
headquaners in the president's house and 
used Academ ic Hall as a storehouse and 
military prison. The University used the 
money for construction of the gateway. 

The gateway bears bronze bas reliefs of 
James S. Rollins, "Father of the 
University," and John H . Lathrop. fi rst 
president of the University. 
A plaque on 1he east pillar quotes 
Cicero: "What greater g ift or better can 
we offer to the state than if we teach 
and train up youth?" 
The cornerstone of Academic HaH is in 
the west pillar. 

9. Peace Park is officially called 

~mcirn!micate 
What do the Columns mean to you ? 

Mail: Missouti Alumnus 
407 Reynolds Alumni Center 
Columbio, Mo. 65211 

l ox: [314] 882~7290 

E·111ail: olumnus@muccmoil.missouri.edu 
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McAlester Park. Students renamed it in 
1971 in memory of four student 
demonstra1ors at Kent State University 
who were killed by National Guardsmen. 
A large peace sign (from 1he Vietnam War 
era). constructed from rocks. is located in 
the northeast corner of the park. 

In the spring of 1970. the U.S. invas ion 
of Cambodia and the violence at Kent 
State triggered anti-war rall ies on 
campus attended by thousands of 
students. Al one rally on Francis 
Quadrangle, police arrested dozens of 
protesters, who were late r released. 

IO. Geologicul Sciences Building is one 
of the newer structures 011 the Quad. In its 
corridors are exhibits from a collection of 
more than 100,000 foss ils, minerals and 
rock specimens. 

11. Switzlcr Hall, originally called 
Scientific Hall, is the oldest classroom 
building on campus. It is named for Col. 
WilJiam Switzlcr, a 19th-century 
Columbi:i newspaperman and member of 
the Board of Curators. 

The bell in the building's lrnlianate 
cupola once rang for classes. During 
that era, generations of students made 
the moonlit trek up the rickety ladder, 
onto the roof and inside the belfry to 
' 'liberate" the bel l' s c lapper, in hopes of 
postponing classes. 
Upon request and with the approval of 
the chancellor's office, the Switzler bell 
tolls when alumni or members of the 
campus community pass away. 
The School of Journalism nrndc its first 
home in Switzler Hall. Switzler now 
houses the Office of Women Studies 
and 1he Department of Communication. 

12. The Colum ns are all that remain of 
Academic Hall. MU's first building. 

Pranks involving the Columns date 
back to the first years of MU' s 
existence. In l 842 when the limestone 
pillars were being assembled, students 
borrowed some of the construction 
equipment to lift an old horse 20 o r 30 
feet in the air. The horse was left 
dangling there all night, kicking and 
pawing furiously. 
When Academic Hall was used as a 
Union prison during the Civil War, 
prisoners cut holes in the noors and 
walls, trying to escape. 
In 1892 when Academic HalJ caught 
fire, volumecrs fought the blaze with 

water from Lake St. Mary, a small pond 
where the School of Journalism now 
stands. Stu<lents and facul!y dashed into 
the building to rescue books, furniture 
and pnintings. They also carried out 
mounted specimens from the n:itural 
history museum and set them on the 
snow-covered ground. ''The beasts and 
reptiles looked particularly lifeli ke and 
savage in the fl ickering g lare from the 
building," a student recalled later 
When the fire reached a second-floor 
armory, 14,000 rounds of stored 
ammunition exploded. Onlookers 
ducked behind stuffed animals and trees 
during the outburst. 

13. T he enginee ring complex, which 
includes two of the Quadrnngle's original 
buildi ngs. houses a major part of the 
College or E11gineeri11g. 

A patio on 1hc north side of the 
complex features a memorial bench 
dedicated to the engineering students 
who died in the two world wars. 
In front or the complex is a statue of the 
bem of Tau Beta Pi. a symbol of the 
outstanding engineers of the l"uturc. Tau 
Beta Pi is the honorary engineering 
fraternity on campus. 
In l 883 a dynamo presented 10 the 
University by Thomas Edison was used 
for a demonstration of the first 
incandescent lighting west of the 
Mississippi River. Experiments with the 
dynamo led to the establishment of an 
electrical engineering department. one 
of the first in the nation. 
Around the turn of the century, 
e ngineering students began holding 
annual St. Patrick's Day ceremonies on 
Francis Quadrangle, a creative tradition 
that spawned simi lar activities on other 
campuses nationwide. The 1906 
ceremony featured the arrival of St. Pat 
in an "airship" ubove the Columns. In 
1908 a 1 SO-foot- long St. Pat's serpent 
was part of a colorful parade. In 1910 :i 
large paper mule exploded in midair, 
showering the campus with shamrocks. 

14. Hill Hall is headquarters for the 
College of Education. The building is 
named for A. Ross Hill, who served as 
University president from 1908 to 1921. 

A. Sterl Artley, a faculty member in 1he 
college for more than 30 years, was a 
member of the team of educators that 
developed the Dick and Jane reading 
series. 9 
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Barely 3 hours old, Chadwin 
Schrock sleeps in his father's 
orms at WomonCore, a 
midwifery clinic in 
Reeds Spring, Mo. 

This fall, MU will start training 

nurse-midwives to meet obstetrical 

needs in rural Missouri . 

S PHl NG 1 99 5 

BY KATHRYN SERGEANT BROWN 
PHOTOS BY Ros H1u 

Rural 
delivery 

J'.1s1 after midnight on Sunday, Jan. 8, Nuncy Schrock went 
11110 labor. She woke her husband, Ron. Together, the 
Seymour, Mo .. couple guthered suitcases, locked the door and 

climbed in the car. Sixty-five miles later, the Schrocks arri ved m 
WomanCare, a midwi fery cl inic in Reeds Spring in southwest 
Mi ssouri . On the way, they passed three Springfi eld hospilals with 
obstetri c units. They didn ' t stop. 

··vou get much more personal care from a midwife than a 
doctor," Nancy says . .. And I really wanted that." 

A new MU graduate program may bring midwives a lot closer. 
Beginning thi s foll , MU will train master's-degree students to 
become nurse-midwives. who pcrfonn prenatal. deli very and 
postpartum care. MU hopes gradm1tes will do all that - and more 
- throughout rural Mi ssouri . 

"We plan to recruit mral students who will return home to 
practice as certified nurse-midwives." says program coordinator 
Deborah Walker, an MU assistant professor of nursing and 
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Ron and Nancy 
Schrock admire their 
son, Chadwin, while 
certified nurse· 
midwife Diane 
Barnes shares 
information about 
the core of their 
newborn. Chodwin 
Schrock was born a l 
5:27 p.m. Jan. 8, 
and the family 
returned to their 
Seymour, Ma., home 
later that evening . 
Barnes delivers 
about a dozen 
babies a month at 
her WomanCare 
Clinic. 

certified nurse-midwife (CNM). ··our main goal is to increase 
access to hcal1h care for rural Missouri women.'' 

Nancy Schrock is lucky. Twenty-two percent o f pregnant 
wome n in Missouri have no prenatal care whatsoever. One reason 
is 1ha1 in the past decade. lO of 65 rum I hospi1al obs1e1ric uni is 
closed. Also. young physic ians setc le in citic!.. 

Nurse-midwives may be the solution. Across the Uni1ed States, 

5.000 nurse-midwives practice. Mos1 deliver babies in hospirnh 
Others work in birth centers. clinics and priva1e homes. In 1992. 
nurse-midwives attended 185.000. or about 5 percent. of U.S. 
births. 

Use o f nurse-midwives varies by state. Cali fornia rnnks 
highest. wilh about 500 nurse-midwives. New York. Texas and 
Florida closely follow. Jn 1hesc slates. nurse-midwives attend 

more th:m 10 percent of all births. By contrast. Midwestern states 
have few nurse-midwives. 

Of Mi,.souri".'> 3 1 nuf"\;e-midwives, only a few de liver babies. 

Regt1lalory barriers or restrictive interpretations of regulations 
have kept midwives ou1 of hospital-based practices. 

So for years. Missouri nur~e-midwivcs worked outside 
hospi1als - either in clinics, counseling pregnant women but no1 
delivering. or unending ho me births. A few prnc1ice in Missouri 's 
two birth centers: Chcrchci: La Femme in Columbia and 
WomanCare. a clinic outside Branson. 

"Nurse-midwives have not had favorable conditions in 
Misso uri;· Walker sa ys. ··But that is changing:· 

MU leads that change. In 1992. School o f Nursing Dean Toni 
Sullivan fi rst approached D r. Lester Bryant. dean o f the School of 
Medicine. about collaborating on a nurse-midwifery program. 
That year. 439 studen1s entered nurse-midwifery programs 
nationwide - double the number five years earlier. From Yale to 
the University of Florida. 35 such programs now exist. 

Herc al home. MU was turning toward mral health. Key 

physic ians and s1:uc hc.ilth officials expressed support for a nursc
midwifcry program. And a 1993 law would soon create clear 

guidelines for physician-midwife collaboration. 
"The law really paved the way for a midwifery practice," 
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Sullivan says. '"Previou~ly, 1hc Board of Healing Arts. which 
regulates medical practice, had st:Uulcs requiring physicians to 
establish o ne-on-one relationships wi1h patients. No o ne else 
could interfere. T his law explicitly allnws for physician-nurse 
practitioner collaboration." 

Dr. Coleen Kivlahan, MS '83, dircc1or of the Mi.,.,ouri 
Dcpanmcm of Health. helped push through the law. 'T m 
enthu~ias1 ic ." Kivlahan says. ··1ha1 with ~ubsequcnt support. 1he 

sta!e can reduce primary care !.hortage are11~ and encourage a 
multidisciplinary approach to nurse-midwife and physician care." 

Coordinating MU's program invol ved physicians, nur.;es, 
midwives. administr.uors, and University Hospital and Clinics, 
where midwifery students will al!end births. 

"We did a lot of talking," Sullivan remembers. When 1hc dust 
settled. MU had a $300,000 gram fro m the Missouri Department 
of Social Services and two new faculty members. Walker and 
Lisa Roberts, a clinical instructor in nursing. For the first time in 
10 years. the state of Missouri has a nurse-midwifery program. 

A N•lrhr ulion 

"Celebrate Life: Call A Midwife," reads the sign on Deborah 
Walkcr"s office door. "'Childbinh is a joy," expl:1ins Walker. who 
has a doctorate in nursing science from UCLA. "As midwives, 
our job is to share that joy. with low imervcntion and a 101 o f 
respect for women:· 

Walker. who has delivered about 700 babies. advocates low
tec h. high-touch childbinh. S he says the nurse-midwife's role will 
be to comfon the new mother. During labor, moms might pace, 
watch television or shower. They may kneel. rather than lie in 
bed. during childbirth. Nurse-midwives will not rou1ine ly use IV 

fluids. epidural anesthesia or dmgs to speed labor. 
Gabriele Mayer of Columbia. who gave birth at home, says she 

walked during her entire labor. " I felt very much in control." 
Mayer says. •·1 didn'I want to stay in bed with an IV. like in u 

hospital. I literally walked until 1he baby c:une. It was a very good 
experience." 

Jody Remus of Columbia also gave birth at home. " I spent a 
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lot o f time in a warm shower," Remus 
rcmembe~. "Thal was really comforting to 
me.'' Definitions 

Gai l Raymon, BS ' 89, a CN M who 
offers home birth through New Moon 
Midwifery in Columbia, adds. "You get a 
lot of what you want with a midwife. The 
mother is in charge." 

Nurse-midwives are cost-effecti ve. For 
the 1uition of one medical student, four 
nurse-midwives can be ed ucated. For 
patients. costs can be lower because of less 
use of pain medication. fetal mon itori ng 
and labor-induc ing drugs. 

l\folwifc: A person with varied training re(1ui red to be a registered o r lega lly 
licensed midwife recognized by the World Health Organization. Midwives perform 
prenatal, childbirth and postpartum care for mother and baby. Such care includes 
procurement of a doctor's assistance if necessary. Midwives practice in hospitals, 
clinics, health uni ts and homes. 

Perhaps no one needs trained midwives 
more than places like Reeds Spring, Mo., a 
town of 400 outside Branson. Herc, CN M 
Diane Burnes is !he only ch ildbirth 
provider. Barnes owns WornanCare, a full 
scrvicc midwi fery clinic that de li vers a 
dozen babies each month. 

Cert ified 1111rHe~mi1l w ifc (CNJ\1): The kind to be trained at MU . A registered 
nurse with either a certificate or master's degree in midwifery from a university 
program recognized by the American College of Nurse-Midwives. CNMs take a 
certifying board exam and undergo peer review. They practice in all settings and 
arc eligible for licensure to practice in all states. 

Luy midwife: A person trained by apprenticeship who performs home births. 
National certificution is under consideration by the Midwives Alliances of North 
America. License varies by state. Lay midwives cannot legally practice in 
Missouri. 

" It 's very difficult to recru it nurse
midwives or physicians to a rurnl area," 
Barnes says. " In ci ties, !hey ca n earn a lo! more 1han they can 
here." 

Geu ing started won't be easy, Walker concedes. "Fir.~t. thc 
nurse-midwives will need collaborat ing physicians and hospital 
privileges. These women will have to pay overhead, buy 
groceries, all 1hose things. They' ll have to surv ive." She pauses. 

''They will." 

Mid wife history 

In 1939. the Appalachian mounlains were vast, thick forests. No 
motor roads existed, and lhe o nly rail station was miles uway. 
Mountain residents lived in isoln1 ion , riding horses and mule carts 
nnywhere they had to go. 

It was an unlike ly place for nu~e-m idwi vcs . And that's just 
what atlraeted Mary Breck inridge, founder of Kentucky's famous 
Fronti er Nursing Service. "T here was not in 1h is whole area a 
single state-li censed physic ian - not one," wrote Breckinridge, 
who died in l 965. 

Breckinridge began the Frontier Graduate School of 
Midwifery, which sent nu~e-midwi ves on horseback to deliver 
babies. Across the country , in a very different setting, New 
York's Maternity Center Association sen1 nurse-midwives to the 
inner city. Both schools had one mission: bringing health care to 
women who otherwise had none. 

In the 1950.~. uni ve~ities began to establi sh nurse-midwifery 
programs. In 1972, St. Louis University and the Max Starkloff 
City Hospital teamed up to train nurse-midwives. But the program 
fo lded 12 years later, when St. Loui s, restructuring its heallh-care 
system, closed the hospital. 

Sister Jeanne Meurer, director of the defunct nurse-midwifery 
program and member of the Mi ssouri State Board of Nursing, 
says that allhough the program's gone, the need remains. "We've 
got 600,000 women and children in this state who have 
inadequate access to hea lth care," Meurer says. '1'here's no 
question we have a need." 

While MU targets rural health, an MU alumnus has begun a 
Kansas City practice for inner-city women. John Yeast, AB '67, 
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MSPH '68, MD '74, a pcrinatologisl at St. Luke's Hospital, hegan 
a physician-midwi fery practice in November specifi cally for the 
20 percent of Kansas City women who gel marginal prcnawl care. 

"Certified nurse-midwi ves arc a low-cost alternative for low
ri sk, uncomplicated obs1etrical care," Yeast says. "Across the 
nation, there's a real dem:111d for midwi ves right now. We arc just 
gelling im111dated with requests." 

Looking forwurd 

Jn May, Walker wi ll announce the six students to become MU's 
first nurse-midwifery class. The lucky six will study with Walker 
and instructor Lisa Roberts, a Northeast Missouri Stale University 
graduate and Univcrsi1y of Minnesol:Hraincd CNM. From 
pharmacology to primary care, midwifery students wi ll study core 
graduate nursing subjects. Classes fo llow st:tndards set by the 
American College of Nurse-Midwi ves. Simihir programs exist at 
Columbia, Gcorgewwn nn<l other universi ties. "The one thing 
unique to ours is a preference for students who want to work in 
rural areas," Roberts says. 

Patients al Universi ty Hospital wi ll have the option to choose 
midwives Walker or Roberts, who are independent and on par 
with physicians, says Dean Bryant. Midwifery students will assist 
and, under nurse-midwi fe faculty supervision, deliver babies. 

"Nurse-midwife students will be trained to perform normal 
obstetrics on their own," Bryant says. 'They don't need a 
physician to supervise. If, however, problems arise, they'll have 
physicians on call to turn to." 

W;ilker and Roberts al ready arc delivering babies of patients 
from Columbia's Boone Family Health Center, a Missouri 
Department of Sociul Services clinic for the underserved. 
Students also will assist at the center. 

"All women in Missouri will benefit from MU' s program," 
Walker says. "Nurse-midwives are a new option here, and I think 
we all benefit from increased options." 9 

About the rwtlwr: Kmhryn Sergeal// Brown, AB, BJ '92, i.I a/ree
ltmce writer living i11 Columbia. 
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MU has made 

recruitment and retention 

of African-American 

students a priority. 

E ighteen-year-old Bryant Pryor 
is one of the 339 African
American freshmen who 
entered MU in fall '94. His 
class made news because it 

represented a one-year, threefold increase 
in black enrollment at a time when growth 
in African-American college enrollment is 
leveling off at lhe national level. 

A resident of north St. Louis, Pryor had 
not planned to attend Mizzou. The offer of 
a scholarship changed his mind. 

"There were two things I'd always 
heard about MU," Pryor says. "One, that it 
had the No. I journalism school in the 
world and, two, that it had a reputation for 
racial discrimination." 

Now, well imo his second semester, 
he's feeling good about his decision to 

attend MU. But he's 
lkyantl'ryw 
attends Mizzou on 
a GeorgeC. 
8'ook. 
Scholarship. Three 
other schools 
recruited the 

not cruising. 
"Am I anxious? 

Yes and no," says 
Pryor. who holds a 
George C. Brooks 
Scholarship, the 
most competitive of 
MU' s minori1y 
scholarships. " h 's a 
pretly relaxed 
a1mosphere, 1here' s 
not a 101 of tension 
among studenls, bul 
there's a lot to 
handle. Twen1y-1wo 
thousand students. 

• ...i ..... o1 
Hazelwoacl Central 
in north St. Louis, 
but "they couktn' t 
beatMU's offer." 
Pryw. who 
finished the fall 
semester with a 
GPA of almost 3.4 , 
plans to enter 
medical school. my classes, lhe 

professors. I'm 
wondering, 'Will I make it? Will I fail?"' 

And that. in fact. is the question, for 
Bryant Pryor, the other 338 black 
freshmen who enrolled with him and 
Mizzou as a whole. Can a traditionally 
white. Midwestem university, one with a 
reputation for less-than-optimal race 
relations, nurture these students 
academically and provide them with an 
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Deterinined 
to succeed 

BY SUSAN SALZER, PHOTOS BY NANcY O 'CONNOR 

emotionally satisfying environment in 
which they can succeed? 

Early indicators are promi sing. When 
classes resumed in January, 320 were 
back for a second term for a return rate of 
94.4 percent. That compares with a 9 3.8 
percent return rate for the freshman class 
as a whole. According to Registrar Gary 
Smith, more than 70 percent of these 
African-American students finished the 
fall semester with a GPA of better than 2.0 
and almost 25 percenl ended up with a 3.0 
or higher. Six of the black freshmen who 
enrolled last fall withdrew during the 
semester. 

Pryor earned an impressive 3.375 for a 
14-hour load that included courses in 
chemistry, political science and math. He 
wants 10 be a pedialrician. 

" I need to succeed," he says. "I want to 
be a doctor very much." 

In the spotlight 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
reported MU's minority enrollment story, 
citing offers of financial aid. aggressive 
recruiting and an effective public relations 
campaign as contributing factors. 

"We have an obligation to our students 
to provide the diverse environment that 
will prepare them for the global work 
place of the 21st century,•· says Chancellor 
Charles Kiesler. '"And if our state is to 
remain competitive, it must have a well
educated work force, one that taps 
Missouri 's full array of talent." 

Mizzou's 1993 freshman class had 97 
black students; 339 black fres hmen 
enrolled in fall '94. Nationwide, African
American e nrollment rose o nly .3 percent 
in 1993, the last year for which statistics 
were available. 

"We saw a 24 percent increase in 
African-American enrollment from about 
1986 to 1992, but during the past three 
years there's been a slowing of that 
increase." says Deborah Carter, associate 
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director of the American Council of 
Education's Office of Minorities in Higher 
Education. "What you 've done at Missouri 
is commendable, but you have to keep in 
mind that you were well below the 
national average" with black students 
representing only about 3.3 percent of total 
freshman enrollment in 1993. Minorities 
now account for I 0 percent of the 
freshman class. "The issue now is what are 
you going to do at Missouri to support 
these students? Many campuses make the 
mi stake of recruiting African Americans 
but fail to provide the support system 
many- not all- of these students need." 

MU officials are keenly aware of it. 
" We've got a lot at stake,'' says Vice 

Chancellor for Student Affairs Charles 
Schroeder. "We've made a big 

commitment to changing a pattern, a 
legacy, thal's existed at MU for a number 
of years. This is not an experiment in 
diversi ty for us. It 's an obligation and an 
investment in the future of the state." 

R e te ntio n initiatives 

No one expected MU's five-year goal for 
minority student recruitment to be met in 
one year. Schroeder, Vice Provost for 
M inori ty Affairs KC Morrison, and 
members of their staffs are working 
ovenime to make Mizzou a welcoming 
place for these newcomers. 

"A couple of our African-American 
students said to me, 'The University 
wasn't ready for thi s,' and they were 
right," Schroeder says. "We weren't ready 
and we're not going to be completely 
ready next year or fi ve years from now. 
But we have a vision, we have the will and 
we're creating the programs to ensure 
student success. 

"A nice thing about Mizzou is that 
we're honest enough to admit this is 
challenging," Schroeder continues. "We 
can talk all we want about divcrsily in 
America. but there are significant 
economic and social problems that we as a 
nation must solve together. A uni versity is 
simply a microcosm of that." 

Schroeder and Morrison lead a task 

Pryor lives in 
Baker-Pan: 
...iden<e hall w;th 
his best friend 
since childhood, 
Vaughn Sanden. 
An engineering 
major, Sanders 
also attends MU 
an a scholarship. 

Bowling at Brody 
Commons is one of 
P<yo<'•favorite 
ways to unwind. 
The 18-yeor-old 
fresh man soys he 
feelspressure
.,..11y..K
imposed- to 
succeed . .. I have to 
•tay fo<U<ed." 
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Africon·Americon 
students ore 
encouraged to 
toke the freshman 
experience courH, 
0 key element of 
Mizzou's retention 
program. The doss 
teaches study 
skills. 

f"YO'and 
Sanden, left, 
shore o laugh with 
fellow fmhmen 
LestteTolliver, in 
plaKf •Mrt, al St. 
Louis, and Oliso 
Warren, of Kansas 
City. About 95 
percent of the 
bkKk &e.hmen 
who entered lost 
foll returned fa. 
the winter ........... 

force on African-American recruitment 

and re1ention. Meetings are weekly. 
·· ifs tough. inlensive work.' 0 Morrison 

says. "We've suffered all the things you 

would expect given the scope o f our 

directive:· Bui Morrison believes their 

work is paying off. 
··Bryant Pryor is a good example of the 

type of African-American student we 

recruited. He demonstrates excellent 

leadership skills and moti vation, he is 

engaged in a number of activi ties 1hat will 

enable him 10 discover the University at its 
fullest" 

Morrison says "the Uni versi ty will 

work to meet 1he special needs of these 

students: in tum, o ne expects they will 

develop a degree of loyalty and respect for 
the institution:· 

He details steps MU is taking to meet 

its obligation. Almost all o f MU 's black 

fre shmen are receivi ng some fonn of 

financial aid: the Brooks Scholarship. the 

African-American Achievement Award; or 

a scholarship awarded after completion of 

a transition program for students who were 

considered to be ·•at risk" for successful 

graduation. Twenty-four transition 
students were among the 339 black 
freshmen enrolled last fall. 

.. It's important that everyone 

understands that each one of those students 
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- including those in the transition 
program - met our admissions criteria." 

Schroeder says. "We are not sacrificing 

quality to increase diversity." 
Once enrolled, students are encouraged 

- 1hough not required - to take a class 

acquainting them wi th the college 
experience. Morrison calls it "a major 

re tention tool that helps the student 
understand this new place. They are taught 

study skills, they study relationships, the 

general controversy of issues. They learn 

to become involved right away. which is 

very important because of the potential for 

isolation." 
In addition. students are directed to 

Miuou·s learning communities, or 
specialized residence halls such as 
Wakonse and the Fine Arts Residential 

College. that provide academic and social 

support by fosteri ng regular faculty and 

student interaction. Study groups with 

assigned tutors are offered by the Leaming 

Center; sensitivity training for faculty is 

sponsored by the Office of Minority 

Affairs and Faculty Development. 
Also to fos1er support and security. 

MU created the Minority Achievement 

Program, or MAP. Like all Brooks 
Scholars. Pryor is required to participate. 

Each student is assigned a graduate student 

counselor. who functions as mentor, 

adviser and. in Pryor's case, frie nd. 
Pryor's counselor is Derrick Virgil, a 

doctoral candidate in history. 
Usefu l as these retention programs are, 

Pryor says, it's people who make the most 

difference for him. His roommate and 

longtime best friend, Vaughn Sanders, is 

an important part of his life. He also 

invests much personal time in the Legion 

of Black Collegians gospel choir, where he 

plays keyboard. 
Dr. Keener Tippin, assistant to the vice 

provost for minority affairs, is a staff 

member Pryor feels close to. He says 

Tippin is " like a grandfather" to African

American students, particularly those who 

attend summer Alpha Academy programs 

for promisi ng high-school juniors. 
Pryor stays in contact with LeAnn 

Scott. coordinator of the Brooks 
Scholarship program. A fonner Brooks 

Scholar herself. Scott says Pryor and his 

classmates are having a very different 

experience at MU than she and her 
contemporaries did. She graduated from 

MU in 199 1 with a degree in personal 

finance management. 
" It' s one thing to be one of 97 black 

students here (as in '93) and another to be 

one of 339." she says. "When you sit down 

and look around and see you' re the only 

black person in the class - that's a shock. 

And that' s not happening anymore." 

Changing a pattern 

One of the biggest challenges Mizzou had 

to overcome in recruiting black students 

was the perception that the school turned a 
blind eye toward racism. Indeed. Pryor 

said Mizzou·s reputation was such that "if 

it weren't for the scholarship, I would have 

gone somewhere else. Probably to a less 

expensive school, closer to home." 
Kiesler. Schroeder and others decided 

early in the campaign to confront that 

perception head-on. The chancellor 

traveled 10 Kansas City and St. Louis ro 

discuss the issue personally with public 

school officials. Schroeder tackles it when 

deal ing with potential students. 
"When African-American students visit 

this campus I ask them. ' How many of you 

have been 1old this is a racist place?' Of 

course. no one raises a hand, but you can 

tell from their non·verbal language that 

every one of them has heard it. And I say, 

' We ll. that' s a partial truth. lf you come 

here. you may encounter racism. Just as 
you might in St. Louis. Dallas and New 

York. Chillicothe and Kirksville. But it is 
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not a predominant feature or this 
environment.'" 

The semester was relatively trouble
free with the exception of several incidents 
that occurred in the Pershing group of 
residence halls, where Pryor lives. 
According to reports, a Caucasian student 
threatened an African American living on 
his floor, using a racial slur. The white 
student was disciplined and no longer 
attends MU. Several weeks later, a black 
student reported receiving anonymous, 
threatening telephone calls. A third offense 
involved a white student who reported 
being shoved and kicked by a group of 
African-American males. The 
complainant, who received a bloody nose 
and bruises, could not identify his 
attackers, and it is not known whether they 
were students. 

Administrators responded by calling a 
series of open forums where staff and 
residents discussed ways to prevent and 
respond to these episodes. 

"We spent most of two weeks dealing 
with it," Schroeder says. "We've got zero 
tolerance for that behavior. Period." 

Pryor was aware of the incidents, 
although he wasn't involved directly. 

"MU's not as bad as they said, but there 
is some racial tension," he says. " I haven't 
had any trouble personally." 

So far, so good 
Pryor is adjusting to college life, although 
he experienced some "freshman daze." " I 
spent a lot of time sitting around, but that 
was before I got involved." 

Pryor now spends his non-study hours 
with the LBC choir. bowling at Brady 
Commons, playing cards in his residence 
hall and attending pre-med club meetings 
and gatherings specifically for minority 
s1udents pursuing medical careers. He 
occasionally drops in on one of the parties 

An>yooonMUgmd,

ole who would like to 
be a port of Mizzou's 

recruiting network? 
Tiger T rockers is the 

way to do it. Ta find out more about 
rhis new program, contact Joyce Lake, 
direclof of alumni programs, 123 
Reynold~ Alumni Center, Columbia, 
/<k . 65211 , Of coll (31.4) 882-6611 . 
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sponsored every Friday and Saturday night 
at the Memorial Union by one of MU's 
five black fraternities or four black 
sororities. He doesn't party as much as he 
did early in the semester. 

··1 kick it. When it's time to act crazy, I 
act crazy. I just don't go overboard," 
Pryor says. 

According to a survey by MU's Student 
Life Studies. most freshmen, black and 
white, had a positive fall semester 
experience. 

"The fre shmen we called indicated very 
high levels or satisfaction with their 
experience at Mizzou," says Director Gary 
Pike. "That's true of our African
American and our Caucasian students." 

Pike says 96.7 percent of the black 
freshmen polled said they were satisfied or 
very satisfied with their time at MU. The 
percentage was 98. 1 for white students. 

··we're not saying it's been a breeze for 
these African-American students - it 
hasn't been," Pike says. "'But this survey 
speaks to their resi lience and 
determination 10 succeed." 

Why do it? 

Pryor suspects MU moved to recruit black 
students to avoid trouble with the federal 
government. It 's a common perception, but 
untrue. Schroeder says. He acknowledges 

"YO<"""' the 
keyboard in the 
LogM>no/Bla<k 
Collegians gospel 
rno;,_ Though 
determined to 
W<<oed 
oaxlemkolly, 
•tftot doesn' t mean 
I don't get down.• ......... 
l'ryo<'smothe<, 
Mitchelene Betts, is 
greeted with a kiss 
a s she and the 
family came to 
bring him home for 
the ........ 
lnok.Heo
husband, Rou, 
andPryor's sister, 
14-yeo..old 
Kristen,~somade 
the trip. 

that as recently as 1988 Mizzou was at 
odds with the NAACP, the LBC and the 
U.S. Department of Justice. Since then, 
MU and the Justice Department officials 
reached agreements concerning " issues of 
sensitivity. civility and generally making 
this a more affirming place for people of 
color. But we were under no mandate to 
enroll X number of African-American 
students." 

Says Kiesler: 'This program is about 
increasing diversity and breaking the cycle 
that perpetuates the American underclass. 
We could continue to look at African
American students at the top of their class 
who get ACTs of 17 and say, 'Well, it's 
the high school's problem,' or 'It's the 
elementary school" s problem. ' We could 
do that, but ac1ually. we in higher 
education have an obligation to remedy 
these inequities." 

And MU, the chancellor says, is 
prepared to do its share. 

'"When it comes to the recruitment and 
retention of African-American students, 
it's time to quit talking and put our 
resources where our mouth is. As an 
institution. Mizzou has gone from racism 
to benign neglect to reaching out. And as 
the fall semester has shown us. we are 
reaching out to students who can 
graduate.·· IB 
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Highway icons like 
the e;g Boy, above, 
conjure up visions of 
hamburger heaven for 
hungry travelers. 
Overthe)'t!On, 
Michael and Suzanne 
Wallis, right, hove 
become truck-stop 
gourmets and 
highway historians as 
they !nxk dawn the 
legend and la.e al 
Route 66. 

Michael and Suzanne Wallis are helping 

a new generation of Americans get their kicks on 

Route66 
Story by John Beohler, photos by Suzanne Wallis 

The official designation was U.S. 
Highway 66. but it didn't much 
matter what you called it. Take your 

pick: Route 66. The Mother Road. Will 
Rogers Hi ghway. America's Main Street. 

Antiseptic spans of interstate highway 
have long since bypassed the old road. In 
its heyday. this asphalt artery boomed 
across two-thirds of the nation, from 
Chicago to Los Angeles. It covered 2.400 
miles, three time zones. and built a place 
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for itself in the imagination of the entire 
country. 

"Route 66 means motion and 
exci tement. the mythology of the open 
road," says Michael Wallis. Arts '68. 
"When people think of Route 66. they 
picture a road to adventure." 

He and his wife. Suzanne Fitzgerald 
Wallis. MA '69, M Ed '73, have had a big 
hand in the renaissance of the old 
highway. A slew of books have been 

written about America's Main Street, but 
many road buffs consider Wallis' 1990 
book, Route 66: The Mother Road, to be 
the last word on the topic. The best-seller 
was nominated for both a Pulitzer Prize 
and the National Book Award. 

Writing it was a labor of love. the 
c ulmination of 17 years of research and 
hundreds of journeys up and down the 
road. The couple has made dozens of 
Route 66 road trips together. and the book 
is illustrated with photos by Suzanne 
Wallis that capture the flavor of the road. 
Their collection of vintage views of the 
old highway. Route 66 Pos1cards: 
Greelings From the Mother Road, is 
selling briskly. 

Make no mistake; it's one of the most 
famous roads in the world. "All of the arts 
have addressed it, from non-fiction to 
fiction. literature, poetry, song. dance, 
film," Michael Wallis says. "Many people 
all over the world grew up, or discovered 
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1hemselves. or rediscovered themselves on 
this road with 1hose 1wo numbers thatjus1 
sort of tumble off the lips." 

Try it yourself. Some night when 
you' re driving alone. roll down lhe 
window and listen to the highway. Lisren 
10 the whisper - 66, 66. 66 - like lhe 
hiss of tires on the road. 

W allis has made the trip in 
everything from a bright red 
'64 Corvette, to Greyhound 

buses and '52 Plymouths, 18-wheelers and 
troop convoy trucks. It's an attraction that 
started close to home. He was bom in St. 
Louis, just around the comer from the 
Mother Road, or Chippewa Street, an alias 
for Route 66 as it angles through town. 

"I grew up on the highway and I've 
lived in seven of the eight Route 66 states. 
I hitchhiked ii as a young Marine, learned 
how to drive on ii as a kid. wen! to the 
drive-in on 66, did my first courting. the 
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Since the 1930s, millions ol tourists 
"""" pulled off the h;ghwoy lo 
discover the subterranean wonders 
ol Meramec Caverns, right, near 
Stanton, Mo. Not many of them 
know thot bumper sticlcers were 
invented here by lester Dill, the 
underground entrepreneur who 
~thecave. 

whole nine yards." Wallis recalls. "As a 
young reporter I covered the good. the bad 
and the ugly on the Mother Road. Ifs jus1 
indelible in my psyche and mind. 

"Even though the road is two way 
east and west - to me and to most Route 
66 warriors and most good Missourians it 
was a westward road." Wallis says. "That 
was what I really loved as a kid, heading 
west Seeing my first oil wells, my first 
'cowboys and Indians,' eating my first 
enchiladas. It just became part of me. 

"'Many years later, when people kept 
referring to Route 66 in the past tense, I 
knew that was wrong. I knew the road was 
alive and well. and was very much in the 
present tense. So I wrote this book, and it's 
unabashedly a love letter to 1hc highway." 

Wallis' book isn't just an ode to asphalt 
and concrete, but to the people along the 
highway. " It's a tribute to those folks who 
are still our there today, generations later, 
dispensing gasoline and cheeseburger 
planers and hospitality." 

Big-shouldered and burly, Wallis is a 
touch larger than life, just like the highway 
he writes about. And like Route 66, he's 
covered more than his share or miles. 
Wallis turned up at Mizzou in 1968, fresh 
out of the Marine Corps. That's where the 
couple first met. in an introductory 
Spanish class that Suzanne taught. 
"Because I never hesitated to raise my 
hand and volunteer answers, she decided 
to give me a D instead of an F." Michael 
says. "When she got to know me the 

following semester, she realized I had 
rarely opened my textbook to study 
outside of class." 

Wallis moved on to New Mexico, 
where he honed his writing skills as a 
newspaper correspondent and paid the bills 
working as a bartender. social worker, 
printer. ranch hand and ski-resort manager. 
During the mid· "70s, he was reporter, 
editor and bureau chief for a chain of daily 
newspapers in Texas. 

Then he signed on as a special 
correspondent for Time-Life publications 
and worked out of Miami for Time's 
Caribbean Bureau. He covered the refugee 
exodus from Cuba and 

basin. 

Group. a 
public 
relations 
finn. 
Michael 
has 
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critically acclaimed biographies of 
Western figures. such as Frank Phillips. 
the founder of Phillips Petroleum Co.; 

Charles "Preny Boy" Floyd, the 
Depression-era bandit and Wilma 
Mankiller. an activist and chief of the 
Cherokee Nation. Along the way. he's 
picked up two more Pulitzer nominations. 

The Wallises have shared many 
journeys up and down the old highway. 
They've learned to chart the subtle 
changes in cullure that come with each 
new stretch of road. To a ve1eran road 
warrior like Wallis, Roule 66 is a 
metaphor for all those 01her twisting. two
lane roads that span lime a~ well as terrain. 

Where the pavement can take you back to 
a time before America became generic. 

Route 66 through the Show-Me State, 
he says. is a journey imo quintessential 
Missouri, where the small towns force you 
to amble along instead of going lickety
split down the interstate. 
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;'You need to slow down and deal with 
the firework stands and ou1law hideoulS 
and tourist traps and truck stops," he says. 
·~cuisine is different in Missouri. h's 
meat and potatoes, you see. There's Busch 
Bavarian beer and there's Vess soda pop. 

Farther west you encounter Hispanic and 
Native American food. Out in L.A., you 
get Chinese and Vietnamese food. 

"All the way down through the Ozarks 
you·re straining to keep KMOX on the 
radio. Then there comes a point where you 

switch over to KVOO out of Tulsa. The 
music changes. the accents change, the 
temperament changes. You get into new 
social history ... 

O ver the past few years the couple 
has shared their favorite highway 

haunts with other road 
aficionados. They've led bus tours for the 
Smithsonian Institution and the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation. "The 
camaraderie that grows on the bus is just 
extraordinary;· Suzanne Wallis says. "'It's 
like a bunch of kids in the car with mom 

and dad. By the end of the tour nobody 
wants it to be over." Roadies can share 

some of that experience now. thanks to a 
recent documemary aOOut RoUle 66 in 
which the Wallises are video tour guides. 

Along the way, they point out road 
treasures like Meramec Caverns. near 

Stanton. Mo. Since the '30s. this tourist 
cave has built its reputation on ballyhoo 
and barntop billOOards that tout the place 

Sheldon "Rod" Chaney, left, p;on-.d 
the drive-through service window at 
Red's Giant Hamburg, his restaurant 
that once strodled The Mother Rood in 
Springfield. Mo. 

as the hideout of Jesse James. " Meramec 

Caverns is Route 66 through and through." 
Suzanne says. " It's just absolutely 
representative of the highway. It's funky, 
it's fun. it's pretty, it's unusual." 

Down the road in Catoosa. Okla., is the 
Big Blue Whale. a painted concre1e 

monstrosity plunked down in the middle of 
a swimming hole along the highway. It's 

closed now. and the green water isn' t quite 
as inviting as it was years ago, when 
travelers could climb through the critter 
and dive into the cool water. 

Outside Amarillo, Texas, is the Big 
Texan Steak Ranch, which offers a free 
72-ounce steak to anyone who can choke 
down the four-and-a-ha1f pound chunk of 
meal. There's a Mizzou connection to the 

Big Texan. The late Bob Lee, BS HE '53. 
started the restaurant in 1960 along the old 
stretch of Route 66. 

And Amarillo is home to another 
highway curiosity, the Cadillac Ranch, a 
piece of abstract art that 's made up of 

vintage Cadillacs, half-buried, nose down 
in the Texas prairie. 

In Tucumcari, N.M., the Blue Swa1low 
Motel is a favorite stopping place for the 
Wallises. It's a neon jewel that still 
welcomes road-weary travelers. One of 
Michael Wallis' favorite slrctches is just 

outside Albuquerque, N.M. Here the road 
weaves between mesas and buttes and 
Indian pueblos. Highway e ngineers 
accommodated the 1erra.in. instead of 
blasting through it, Wallis says. ''The road 
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The Big Blue Whole, above, once mode 
an unusual diving platform for motorists 
who stopped for a dip at the roadside 
swimming hole neor Catoosa, Okla. 

"'""""""""" 
the Codilloc Ranch, left, is a quirky piece 
of obstrod ar1 thot starries trowders 
along ROlltre 66 outside Amarillo, Texas. 

honors the land." 
The Wa1lises advise modem travelers 

not to bite off too much at once when they 
retrace the old highway. Take advantage of 
the in1erstates, Michael says. " rhen get off 
and lake in an episode, take in a spoonful 
of 66. Tha1's lhe way to do it." 

"We don'I have our heads in the 
clouds," Suzanne adds. "Obviously, when 
we're on business we travel the turnpike 
like everyone else. But we understand how 
much fun ii is to get out for a day and get 
on one of the old highways. You can go 
across the counlry on an interstate and not 
get much of a sense of place." 

M ichael agrees. " If you' re on the 
intersta1e you might as well be 
on an airport runway," he says. 

,;Ifs ironic tha1 this Route 66, fonnerly 
America 's mainslreet, 1he busiest road in 
the Uniled States, is now this venerable old 
varicose veteran. Ifs just a better way 10 
go. This cookie-culler, homogenized 
culture that we live in hasn' t totally 
invaded. 

"Sure, you' re going 10 find franchised 
eateries and businesses on 66, bul you' re 
also going 10 find the genuine article. The 
classic greasy spoon, the diner, the pie 
palace. The place where you walk in and 
there's adventure, because if you haven' t 
been there before you don'1 know if you're 
going to gel ptomaine poisoning or find lhe 
ultima1e cheeseburger platter, the kind that 
takes 12 napkins to get lhrough." Iii 
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A road less traveled 
"'Now you go 1hrough St. Looey and Joplin, Missouri ... 
- from Get Your Kicks on Rome 66 

Bobby Troup's famous hymn to The Mother Road just makes passing men
tion of the Show-Me State, but Missouri has a Route 66 tradition that's 
every bit as rich as the folklore tha1's grown up in the West. 

When the highway was commissioned in 1926, mule teams did some of the first 
construction work. dragging skids 10 level the stony Ozark soil. By 1931. engi
neers had patched together a roadbed that paralleled earlier pathways. such as the 
Old Wire Road. a stagecoach route from St. Louis to Springfield. Some sections of 
the road go back even funher - 10 early Indian trails like the Kickapoo Trace and 
the Great Osage Trail. 

John Steinbeck called it the Migrant Road when he chronicled the Joad family's 
fligh1 from 1he Oklahoma dust bowl in The Grapes of Wrath. Those migran1s 
weren'I all Okies. Back in !he Dirty Thinies. Missouri had its share of droughl· 
busted farmers who spi lled onto Route 66. heading for the golden land of 
California. 

Generations of Missourians made a living off the old highway. They were 
mechanics and pump jockeys. fry-cooks and mo1el maids. They operated roadside 
zoos and tourist caves and ran highway honkey-tonks. 

Years ago, a small communi1y of Ozark artisans near Rolla wove baskets and 
stitched mgether quilts that they hung from 1ree branches to Jure travelers off the 
road. Basketville. as it was called, may even have been the genesis for today's 
modem hillbilly stores that stock everything from concrete lawn deer and com· 
memorative plates to velvet Elvis paintings and racks of giant steer horns. 

All the Route 66 magic isn't gone; lhcre arc still some powetful highway icons 
along the way. In St. Louis. lines of customers stack up at Ted Drewes Frozen 
Cus1ard on Chippewa Street. Out in the suburbs. a citizens group is raising money 
to save the fabled an-deco couages of the Coral Coun Motel from bulldozers. 

Down the road a ways, jusl outside of Pacific. a new incarnation of the 
Diamonds restaurant has been built. but the original roadside oasis is still doing 
business right where ifs always been. Ifs called the Tri-County Truck Stop now, 
and tourists and truckers still fill up on gas and grub. Near Stanton. a painting crew 
sets out each year from Meramec Caverns, traveling the Midwest to touch up 
rooftop billboards on dozens of barns. 

Travelers today can follow 1he original path of the old highway through 
Missouri. A few years back. Route 66 enthusiaslS persuaded state lawmakers to 
designate original sections of the old road as a historic highway. The entire stretch 

is marked now with the familiar highway 
shield 1hat once guided motorislS westward. 

The concrete is crumbling in places, but 
most of the antique highway has survived. 
It might be a frontage road tha1 pokes along 
beside the high-speed traffic on lnters1ate 
44. ii could be a winding tw<>-lane country 
road 1hat snakes past clusters of 1umble
down touris1 cabins. Fading signs, half-hid· 
den by trees, still adveriise mom-and-pop 
cafes abandoned decades ago. 

A map is available to help 11avigau the 
origi11al sectio11s of Route 66 through 
Missouri. Contact the Mil·souri Route 66 
Association, P.O. Box 8117. St. Louis. Mo. 
63/56. llobHilpllOIO 
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Doing the right thing 
Memorial Stadium renovation will expand seating for people with disabilities 

BY TERRY JORDAN 

R ich Blakley is a Tiger football fan, 

but he doesn't go to many gnmes. 

Blakley, a quadriplegic, cnn't get 

excilcd about sitt ing in the only area at 

Memorial Stadium designated for people 

in wheelchairs - the rim above the big 

" M " on the nonh side. '°You' re 100 yards 

or more away from the action, the 

scoreboard seems a mile away, rmd Lhe 
speakers are right in your cars," says 

Dbklcy, di rector of Columbia's Services 

for Independent Living office. 
All of thal is about Lo change, however. 

Beginning this fall , people with disabilities 

will be able ro sit in prime viewing areas 

on the east and west sides of the stadium. 

In the ncxt year o r two. new restrooms, 

ticket booths and concession stands will be 

built to accommodate people with 
disabilities. And sudden ly, 131ukley and 
others in his situation are nsking about 

season tickets. 
"This is grea1," he .~ays. "You'll be able 

to analyze the offensive fom1ations. You 
can see the bli1zescoming. You'll feel a 

pan of the game." 
The move is not being made without 

sacrifice. More than 1,000 season-ticket 

holders will be re located to accommodme 

the change, and the seating renovation 

alone is costing the Athletic Depanment 

$1.2 million. But Athletic Director Joe 

Castiglione says the plan i .~ long overdue. 

"We want to be sensitive IO the needs 

of all our fans," Castiglione says. "This is 

n terrific opponunity to eliminate existing 
baniers and improve the environment for 

people with disabilities, allowing them to 

experience that part-of-the-crowd 
excitement that other fans have always 

experienced. 
"Let me cmpha.~izc that no one is going 

to lose season tickets. At the same time, 

we're welcoming inquiries from people 

wilh disabilities who may be interested in 

sitting in those new areas. 
"Yes, 1here's a price. But it 's the right 

thing to do." 
The plan also places M izzou among the 

leaders of schools addressing the issue, 
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Seating for 136 
wheelchair 
users and 158 
companions will 
nm from end 
zone to end 
zone on the 
eost side, and 
between the 
end zones and 
the 30-yard 
lines on the 
west side. The 
existing 60 
spaces on the 
north side will 
continue lo be 
reserved for 
wheelchair 
users and their 
companions. 

Castiglione says. "l haven "t seen or heard 

of any of our peer insiitutions - those in 

the Big Eight or Big Ten, for instance -

rcnovuting their stadiums co this extent," 

he says. "'Some, in fac1, arc only now 

adding d isability seating similar to our 60-

space section on the north side." Blakley 

concurs. " I've been to Il linois games in 

Champaign, and their disability sealing is 
in the end zone, too," he says. "That's not 

good." 
The Board of Curators approved the 

seating renovation plan last fall , awarding 

the contract to Richardson and Bass 

Construction Co. of Columbia. The firm 

will enlarge many of the tunnels on the 

east and west sides that lead to the main 

seating areas. "As you walk out of those 

tunnels into the light - about halfway up 

the stands - the wheelchair seating will 
be right there," explains Associate Athletic 

Director Gene McArtor, BS Ed '63, M Ed 
'64, PhD '72. "We're taking out the four 

rows of seating al and below that level, 

and basically building a long p1:1tfom1 and 

a railing to accommodate wheelchair users 

and their companions." 

W hy four rows? "The new seating 

requires adequate space for 
wheelchairs to maneuver -

forward, backward, and to the sides," 

McArtor says. "The specifications meet 
guidelines of the Americans with 
Disabilities Act." The special seating will 

nm from end zone to e nd zone on the east 

side, and between the end zones and the 

30-yard lines on the northwest and 
southwest sides (see d iagr.im). In all, there 

will be spaces for 136 wheelchair users 

and 158 companions. The work will be 
done 1his spring and summer, in time for 

the Tigers' home opener Sept. 2 ugainst 

North Texas State. 
To make room for the changes, 2,300 

reserved seats will be removed. 
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Casti glione estimates that at least 1,000 of 
those are occupi ed by season-ticket 
holders. " We' re cu rrently notifying those 
fans and offering 10 relocate them to 
compnrablc seating nearby," he ndds. With 
ques1ions, cn ll l-800-CAT -PA WS. 
Wheelchair users interested in the new 
seating also are being urged to call that 
number. 

Whil e the 60 spaces for wheelchairs 
behind the big " M" arc general ly full on 
game day, only 14 arc purdrnsed .is season 
tickels. What happens if dcmnnd for 1he 
new seating on the enst and west s ides is 
less than anticipated?"There's always the 
chance of selling those spaces LO the 
general public," McArtor says. "But we'd 
need to go th rough several games -
perhaps an entire season - lo sec how 
m:my spnces arc so ld on game days." He 
adds thal the 60 spaces on the north side 
wi ll continue to be reserved for wheelchair 
users and thei r companions. 

T he seating plan is only the start .of a 
new look for the stadrnm. ln the 
next couple of years, the Athle tzc 

Department plans to bu ild new restroo ms; 
renovate the concession stands; construct 
new 1icket booths: nnd generally improve 
accessibility IOr people with disabilities. 
All the work will meet ADA guidelines 

"Let's fa ce it: Memorial Stadium is an 
older facility, and things like the wooden 
restrooms and 1hc old ticket booths need to 
be upgraded anyway," McAr1or says. "As 
long as you're doing a job, why not do it 

Turf's up 

right? Certainly. il will meet ADA 
srnndards, but all of our fans will 
apprcciatethesc improvcmc111s.·· 

McArtor and Castiglione arc hesitant to 
give detnilsofthis next phase. since it has 
not yet been presented to the curators. But 
they say it cou ld run into "several" million 
dollars. "Herc again. we consider this ns 
something that needs to be done," 
Castigli one says. " We wi ll plan for 
Athlctit.: Departmen t revenues to cover the 
cost of these improvements; money from 
the state is not included. J'vesaid many 
times that we expect to be successful in the 
nenr ruture. Therefore. we must be 
v i .~ ionary and act accordingly." 

McArtor adds lhal the majori ty of the 
funds wi ll come from surcharges on ticket 
sales . The umount of the surcharge has not 
been determined. "And most of Lhc rest 
will come from our reserves," he adds. 

Similnrctwngcs are underwayat the 
Hearnes Center, snys di rector Tim 
Hickman. BS BA '89. Thirty additional 
parking spaces for people with disabilities 
have hecn added on the cast si de of 
Henrncs, nnd there arc new curb cuts and 
wheelchnir ramps on the we.'it side. The 
restrooms and dri nk ing fountains hnve 
been converted to meet ADA srnndards. 
and eight whcclchairsspnces have been 
added in A section of the arena. "In all. we 
havc havc53sp:iccsforwhcclchnirs for 
athletic conl ests<md for concerts," 
Hick rnan says."Wc'rccontinuin g to 
eva luate the demand for di sability 
seating ." 

tern wi ll be installed. 

The plan for Memorial Stadium is 
appl:wdi:d - atlcastinprinciple - by 
Chuck Grnham of Columbia, who has li lcd 
a federal .-.u it against MU to bring both 
Memorial Stadiu m and the Hcarnes Cen ter 
in10 compliance wi th ADA standards. 
'"I' ve yet to see details of the University's 
plan," says Graham. apnraplegictrnd 
Missouri coordinato r for the Gren t Plnins 
ADA Project. "Bm where the seating 
renovation is concerned, 1 don ' t think the 
Athletic Depnnment and Al)A proponenls 
are that rarapart." 

The lawsuit origi nally was set for trial 
Jan. 30, but bolh sides have ngrced to 
mcdialion lo solve 1he dispute. Grah:1111 
emphasizcs tha1 hefiledthesuitasan 
individu.il , not as a Great Pl:iins ADA 
employee. "The seating is only on e issue," 
Graham snys. " It wil l take time to get rid 
of what I call ':1 lcgacyofbarricrs' aguinst 
people with disabi li ties. Changes will have 
to be made, and word of mouth will need 
to filler down to the disnbil ity 
comrmm ity.'" 

But once that word filter.~ down. 
Blakley says, the disability com munity 
will hcdeligh1cd. ··G ranted , lheseating 
renova1ion won't solve the whole problem. 
You also need the restrooms . and the 
ticket booths ... and the conccs.~ion stands 

and the pay phones. What good is 
prime sealing il"you can't use 1hcother 
facilities? 

"M1cr people get the whole package 
and check it oul, tho ugh, they' ll be back. 
l' m sureo r1ha1." l!l 

When fans file into Memorial Stad ium on Sept. 2 to 
watch the Tigers play North Texas State, they'll be 
watching the Tigers play on natural grass, at home, 

for the first time since 1984. 

Meanwhile, the Kentucky bluegrass for the new field is 
being grown on n Rocheport, Mo. , sod farm owned by Gene 
Sandncr, BS Ag '83, and D.irrell Seltsmn, BS BA '36, MA 
'37. Come spring, workers will begin laying down, in order, 4 
inches of pea gravel; 8 inches of root zone sand and organic 
matter; 4 inches of TurfGrids and reinforced snnd; and the 
bluegrass. "Th is sand-based subsurface makes nil the differ
ence, bernuse it allows water to drain quickly," McArtor says. 

"As excited .is we are about this, there are fans who arc 
even more excited," says Associate Athletic Director Gene 
McArtor, BS Ed '63, M Ed '64, PhD '72. "The decision lo 
return to natural grnss mny not have been unanimous, buL it's 
awfully close." 

Workers for Columbia's Richardson and Bass Construction 
Co. began using backhoes in enrly December to tear out the 
JO-year-old Omniturf on Fnurot Field. Included in that job is 
the removal of a 2-inch rubber mat, 4 inches of popcorn 
asphal1 and 6 inches of rock drainage. in addition to 1hc sand
fillcd carpet surface. After the cxc11vation, a new drainage sys-
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The plan for the new turf was devised by former MU horti
culture specialist Dave Minner, and is sim ilar to surfaces built 
for the Kansas City Chiefs, Baltimore Orioles and Cleveland 
Indians. Ri chardson and Bass are doing the drainage work and 
installing the new surface nt a cost of $1.4 million . 

The Tigers got a firsthand look at a simi lar field when they 
played on grass at Oklahoma last fall. ''It had rained two inch
es in the previous 48 hours, yet the turf w.is in great shape at 
game time," McArlor says. "We were impressed. " 
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Twins lend excitement 
Paul o·uncy is a solid 3-poim scoring 
1hrc;H, and Julian Winfield ha.~ emerged as 
a capable floor leader. Bu1 1hc big .~tory of 
the 1994-95 men ':. baskciball 1cam 
revolves around ib ··1wi11 tower~" - 7· 
foot centers Sammie and Simeon l-lalcy of 
Myrtle Bc:ich. S.C. 

As with many idc11ticul 1wins, it 's 
difficul t to tell them apan. The Halcys 
wear ide ntical outfits. have the same 
ac.idcrnic major (ho1cl and restaurant 
rnanagemcm). e njoy the same foods 
(especially hot wings}, and share the same 
playful sense of humor. ''If one says the 
fi r..t part of a scmcncc. the other one 
finishes i t,'' Winfield observes. 

OK, so they we:1r different j ersey 
numbers, and Sammie is lcfl-trnndcd while 
Simeon is right-handed. Still. it'scnough 

Coach Joann Rutherford recruits good students who want to 
groduote. "That's every bit as important as winning on the 
court," she soys. 
Chri10d.,pholi:> 

Watch the numbers. Without a program, it's hard to tell 
Simeon Holey, left, from his brother, Sammie. 

to confuse Coach Norm Stewart. BS Ed 
'56. M Ed '60. "When they don't have 
1hose number~ on them. I have no idea 
who I' m ialking to," Stewan ~ays. ··so you 
get a s i11J:11io11 where I might be lalking 10 

Sam, thinking I'm miking to Simeon. And 
I' m telling him how good he's doing, and 
he'sjust made four mistakes and broken 
the ball rack." 

The Halcys have made their mark on 
oppo:-.ing teams. In the Illinois game Dec. 
22 in St. Louis. Sammie made two key 
baskets down the stretc h. Simeon pulled 
down 10 rebounds. and together they held 
Illinois· big man. She lly Clark. to fi ve 
second-half points. And in key Big Eight 
road wins for the Tigers. Sammie scored 
16 points against Iowa State and 14 against 
Kansas Srntc. " We want to contribute any 
way we can:· Simeon snys. " If it's scoring. 
that's fine. If it's rebounding and blocking 

~hot~ that will get us a win. tha1·~ wha1 
we're going to do." 

The twins arc transfers from Connors 
Sta1c Junior College in Warner. Okla .. 
where they phiyc<l before crowds of2.000. 
"Tha1's !he mo:-.t the gym would hold," 
Sammie says. They e njoy 1he 13,000·plus 
anendnnce at the He;irnes Center and the 
Tigers' regional and national TV exposure. 
"Last year we were chief~. and this year 
we' rejust Indians." Sammie says. Adds 
Simeon: " But that's OK." 

Coach nets 20th year 

fDJ ~e ....i;-i :Making '])reams Come True 

As she enters her 20th ye11r as women's 
baskctbnll coach. Joann Rutherford has 
achieved many o f her goals: Her !cams 
have won four Big Eight titles and five 
confere nce tournaments; she has produced 
first-class mhlctes, most nowbly All· 
Amcric:ms Joni Davis and Renee Ke lly; 
and the majority of her players post 
respectable grade point averages and 
receive degrees from the University. 

So what's left? " I' d still like to take a 
1eam to the NCAA Final Four." says 
Rutherford. who was named the Big Eight 
Coach of the Decade for the 1980s in 
women's basketball. "That"s one of the 
things that keeps me out there on lhe floor. 

Cot1ctos to Castfes 
~· · . 

?:,,IOcfifng your Jre(I"' 
(314) 864-2778 ~!l,.2~~uo~!m~•r~~~ 
{3 14) 446-6767 11 uu Ch• pel Hlll, Columbl•, MO 6!!1203 
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"I've had chnnces over the past few 
years to take administrative jobs. But right 
now I can' t imagine sitting behind a desk 
from 8 co s:· 

A native o f Arma. Kan .. Rutherford 
came to Mizzou in 1975. when the 
women 's basketball progr.im was in its 
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second ye:ir. "We had no scholarship 
players, we practiced in 1hc old McKee 
gym, and because of limi1cd finances. we 
had to use rubber basketballs." she recalls. 
Slowly, though. the program began to 
build; the Tigers wrn1 1hc Big Eight 
tournamem in 1978, and four years later 
m:ide it to the NCAA Final 16. J\ highli ght 
was 1he 1984-85 season. when the team 
won both the Big Eight litle and the 
conference tournament, and Rut herford 
was named Big Eight Coach of the Year. 

She secs the sport continuing 10 grow. 
This year, for the first time, the 1ea111 's 
games are broadcast on radio. "And more 
and more games arc popping up on TV," 
she says. "'Over the next !O years, you're 
going 10 sec n big upswing in 1he 
popularity of women's baskelball." 

Only lhree of more 1han I 00 players 
over two decades have not received 
degree.~. "When we recruit , we emphasize 
1hat we're looking for good student.~ who 
want to graduate," she says. ''Thal 's every 
bit as impor!llnl as winning on lhc court." 

Mizzou lures top rec rui ts 
Yes, i1's s1ill possible to cross the Missouri 
and Mississippi Rivers. But Coach Larry 
Smith is making good progress toward his 
gonl or "shulling down the stntc's borders" 
when recruiting top high-school talent. 

Some of Missouri's top high-school 
seniors have signed to come to Mizzou 
this fall. Among them: Quarterback John 
McArthur of St. Louis University High, 
who passed for 4,594 yards in his prep 
career, the highes1 in St. Louis area 
history; Columbia Hickman's Corby 
Jones, the first-team al I-state quarterback 
in Class 5-A; Grandview defensive tack le 
Tim Mittlesrndt and Montgomery County 
offensive lineman Tim Ridgley, both of 
whom were recruited by Notre Dame, 
Florida Stnte and UCLA; wide receiver 
Eddie Brooks of Bl ue Springs South. the 
Simone Player of the Year in Kansas City; 
and 300-pound lineman Darren Keely and 
defensive bnck Randy Potter of St. Louis 
Meh!vi llc High. The S1. Lnui.\· Posr
Dispatch named Potter its 1994 Player of 
the Year. 

Ridgley says he was encouraged by 
Sm ith's wil lingness to start players in their 
freshman yc:ir. Last fall. tailback Brock 
Olivo, fu llback Ernest Blackwell, 
offensive guard Mike Morris and 
defensive end Brian Cracraft - ul l 
freshmen - saw considerable plnying 
time. "lf they all hud the chance to play as 
fresh men, wou ldn't [ have the same 
chance?" Ridgley asks. Adds SLUH coach 
Gary Kornfeld : " I think the coaching staff 
at Mizzou has really mnde the players feel 
at home." 
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WHY SHOULD YOU JOIN? 
~'Tl1 e r ·e a1·e11 't 111any of 1hc Class of 1.920 s till a round." 

-Sarah T11/bo1, BS Et! '20, Gardrn Grol!r, Gzlifamia 

"Because after the .I 1111 gle, a T J.GER's fa vori le home is Miz-ZOO!" 
-MidNiel A11to1Mrti, BJ '74. St.Louis, Missouri 

" I love MU. lt has give n 111e the lhings in m y life I treasure 
rn us t : l ) m y wife, 2) an educa li on , 3) wo nderful fri ends 
a nd 4) li fe cx pc t"i ence." 

-Ht1rry B. Mr1thews, BS IJA '83. Lisle, !l/inois 

" I'm proud o f" rn y alma maier and want. Lo help kee p it grea t!" 
-8effyjeffersjo11es, BJ '32,At!11111r1, Georgir1 

" To he l p S qua s h a J ay l111 wk!" 
-Kay Sterner, PhD '88, Kr111St1s City, Mfrso11ri 

" I li ke l.o kee p up with Lhc currcnl 'go ing ons ' :t i. MU." 
-Vm111ceil Bush, BS Ed '43, W111rrnslmrg, Minouri 

"Because it's 111ud1 he1tc1· to be a Tigc1· Lhan a Wi ld cat! " 
-Stiltey Brooks Casey, /JS CoE '87, Ok/11ho11111 City, Oklahomtf 

"Yo11 might mee t your future s1,n 11 i;e t.he re - we did 64 yea rs ago!" 
-Dr. john t1nd £/e111wr Rcrords, Arts '32, Lexington, Km111cky 

'~ It's a great way to keep in to uc h with your a lma maie r." 
-Mrirk McPherson, BS BA '89, Wtirren, Mirhigt111 

If your mailmg label md1catcs "NON-MEMBFR, call 

1-800~172-MUAA I (114) 882-6611 or use chc form below co 1oin 1oday' 

YES! l"rnjoininghccausc . .. (ycs,plcnscrcllus!) 

Name ___________ Sni<lcmli ------

Address --- -------------- --

~~'.[,<--------w.-,,--- Sme 
ZIP ____ _ 

l'hone _______ l'hone _____ Fax -----

Spouse Name Spous.eSrndem# ___ _ 

0 $30 1n<livi<luala11nual{65oroldcr,$20) Pleaseendos.echeckpayablcto: 

0 $45 Mr. & Mrs. ~nnual (65 or older. $.~O) MU Alumni Associat io n 

0 &ml i11far11111tio11 011lift111m1bmhip! or charge my: D VISA 0 M:isrerC:ir<l 

Card#------ fap. _ 

Sign:imre _______ _ 
(re•1.,ir«lfor credi1a rJp.iymtm) 

OOAlumni Association 
li:!:J 123 R<ynolJ,Alumni Unt<r • ColumbU. MO 6521 l 1f \ .Hoo.3n.~1UAA I (314) 882-6611 • Fn 13 1 ~ 1882·51'15 
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Friends pay tribute 
to all-star assistant 
Seldom do assiscant coaches receive 
recogn ition in sports. Head coaches 
usually reap the accolades. Harry Smith, 
76, however, became one of the exceptions 
Nov. 12 whe n friends paid tribute to him 
at the Hcames Center before the MU
Kansas Stale football game. 

Smith served as an assistant for !11ree 
Mizzou coaches, Don Faurot. Frank 
Broyles and Dan Devine, and srcnl 36 
years w ith the University before rctiri11g in 
1983. Keith Parker, BS Ed '47, chairman 
of the committee organizing the tribute, 
presen1cd Smith with a $1.500 check for 
lhc endowed scholarship fund established 
in Smith's name in J 955. Parker ;ilso read 
a lcl1cr of congratulations frorn U.S. 
Supreme Coui1 Justice Uy ron "Whizzer" 
White, a te:11mm11c of Smith's when the 
Lwo played for the Detroit Lions. 

Among those honoring Smith was 
Edward Blaine, AB '63, MA '67, PhD '70, 
OS '89, president of the Varsity "M" 
Association and director of the John M. 
Dalton Cardiovascular Research Center at 
MU. "Coach Smith provided me more 
personal support over the years than 
anyone in 1he Missouri program," says 

Blaine, who earned All-America honors at 
tackle in 1961. Another former player and 
MU Alumni Association director Bus 
Entsminger. 13$ Ed '49, M Eel '50, agrees. 
"Coach Smith was the players' coach. 11 
was a tribute long overdue:' 

Sen. Joe Moseley, AB '71, JD '76, 
prescmed Smith with a resolution from the 
Missouri Senate honoring Smith's 
accomplishments as n leader, teacher and 
coach. 

In addition to being an assistalll at MU, 
Smith served on the scarf at !he University 
of Southern California, his alma mater. He 
was a two-time All-America guard al USC 
and captain of the 1940 College All-Stars. 
Smith's play on the field earned him 
induction into the National Football Hall 
of Fame and Helms Foundation Hall of 
Fame. Collier\ magazine selected him to 
its Mid-Century All-America team. and 
The Sporting News named Smith lo its 
Coaches All-Time Team announced in 
1983. 

Smith jo ined Faurot as an assistant at 
age 22, after one year of pro ball. His long 
coaching career included one year as a 
head cm1ch in the Canadian Football 
League, but he feels he missed nothing by 
spending most of his career as an assistant. 
"I had other head coach inquiries, but I 

A. 
THE ONLY SIGN 

OF INTELLIGENT LIFE 
IN LAWRENCE, KS: 

B. 

'"'"""'' l«Rftd#ft@;1.1p.1J 

I'd rather flunk 
out of ml) 

than graduate 
from KU!!! 

What does a KU grad say 

C. to a MIZZOU grad! 

30 MI SS O U RI ALUMNUS 

111 South Ninth 
Columbia, MO 65201 

was happy being an assisrnnt and working 
for good coaches," Smith says. 
- D(lvid E. Widener 

Winslow n amed 
to Hall of Fame 
For a long time, a lot of Tiger fans have 
1hough1 of Kellen Winslow as a hall of 
famer. Now it's official. 

Winslow, BES '87, who in his senior 
year at M izzou caught 29 passes for 479 
yards and earned All-America status, was 
named to che Pro Football Hall of Fame 
Jan. 28. "This is overwhelming." says 
Winslow, now an attorney and sports 
agent in Kansas City. "l thank God for the 
talents he gave me and for the opportunity 
to play." 

Winslow was a fi rst-round dr:.tft pick of 
the San Diego Chargers in 1979, and went 
on to play nine seasons for the team. 
During his career, he caught 541 passc.s for 
6 ,741 yards and 45 touchdowns, and made 
the Pro Bowl five times. 

" Jt 's a greal honor that this little old kid 
from East St. Louis is now among the NFL 
elite," says Winslow, who also broadcasls 
MU footba ll games on the Tiger Radio 
Network. " !e 's humbling." 

Toordercall 1-800-842-7297. lhirls, including 
shippingand!ox:Sl9.91. Teeshirtol00%<a!lan, 
color -ash (8&() ar while (A&OJ. Please allow 
uplo 4weeksfordelivery. 
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Lake generates 
more than fun 

T he Lake of the Ozarks is known 
throughout the MidwcSI for its 
scenery, fishing and boating. It is 

one of the largest man·made lakes in the 
United States and one of the nation's most 
popular ncation spots. But when the 
55,000-acre reservoir was crcalCd. tourism 
and recreation were only secondary consid
erations. Electricity wu the big ilel1l. 

In 1929 Union Electric Co. began 
building Bagnell Dam on the Osage River 
because more electricity wu needed in the 
eastern half of the stale. When the dam 
went into service in 1931, it represented 
one-third of Union Electric 's generating 
capacity. II also represented a major feal of 
engineering. 

The dam measures one-half mile in 
length and rises 148 feet from bedrock. It 
contains more than half a million cubic 
yards of concrete. As water pases through 
the dam. s hydroelectric power plan~ the 
pressure of the falling water spin the 
waterwheels, which drive genera1ors that 
produce elcctrici1y. The average yearly 
output of the planl is more than 500 mil
lion kilowan hours. 

During his 22 years at the plant. Don 
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For a new 112-page, full color, 1995 Vacacion Guide, call 

1-800-FUN LAKE 
' - • 0 0 - ... 6 s 2 s .. 

"We were at a point in our lives when we wanted to 
spend time with each other enjoying our interests, 

:~t~~=7~C::a~~=,~=~: 
shopping and medical care. Ozark Meadows, for us, 
filled these needs. Jf you're looking for a planned 
residential community built by professtonal people de
siring to satisfy your requirements, visit Oz.ark Mead
ows. The price is right. and the quality is excellent! 

Diokond.lune-
MOOELHOMESOPENDAlLY! ~'tii. .""°""""" ~"--···•-••>fT•Ulel OZARK 

~~!~::6:!~ MEADOWS 
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Holloway, BS EE '58, a former plant man- crni.hcd:' he says. "Workers came from all 
ager, worked with a numher of men who 50 slates a nd several o ther countr ies. 
helped build lhc dam. ··11 was buil1 during Many of them brought the ir families. 
the Depre ... ..,ion. Construction began just Some lived in tents. It wasn' t easy living. 
two months before th e ... tock marke t The ir jobs involved hurd physical labor. 

J azzin' up the lake scene 
What is beckoning more and more 1~oplc to the lake every year? Jazz. says Bob 
Hatfield, president of 1he lake area's jazz festival commi11cc. 

At la.'\t year's festival, ahrnu 5.000 people enjoyed a rnix1ure of ragtime. swing. 
and traditional and contemporary jazz. The six-day October evenc fea111red the 
Tommy Dorsey Orchestrn. Jay McShann and Claude Willi:11n... 

··we·ve had the festival four years in a row now. and il has been 1hc c:uatyst for 
the whole j azz scene al the lake:· Hatfield says. 

T he loca l j:iz." community is now al>0ut a 1housand 1~ople strong. according to 
Dick Crocket!. president of the newly formed Ozark Jaa Society. "The scene has 
grown from nothing 10 something signific:mt." Crockc ll says. 

Na1ionally known progre:.sivc artis"' show up every Septe mber al the Blue 
Heron re:-tauranl. The owner. Joe Boer, Art:. '72, is credited wi1h getting jazz starl
cd at the lake. Boer's personal love affair with j:izz dates back to World War IL 

"Ever s ince the Dutch were libcr:ited by the American:. when l was 9 years old. 
jazz has been in my hean ," says Boer. a nalivc of 1he Nclhc rlands. ""All the bars in 
Holland played j;1zz. We had three radio stations 1ha1 played music by Miles 
Davis. John Coltrane. Dizzy Gillespie. And every year I'd go to a fest ival and sec 
Sarah Vaughan, Ella Fi1zgcrald. Dave Brubeck. Whc11 I came to the lake. l figured 
it would be a perfect opportunity to bring in !.Omc of the music that I love:· 

J ake Port 
Marina 

but people came from all over because 
they wonted the work." Wages ranged 
from 35 cents an hour to about S 1.25 an 
hour. Work cominued around the clock, 
six days a week. 

More lhan 20.000 men were employed 
during the project. About 30,000 acres of 
tjmbcr hrid to be cleared in prcprirntion for 
the new reservoir created by the dam. ll1e 
entire town of Linn Creek, popul:uion 500, 
had to be relocated. The site where the 
town once s tood is now 40 feel under 
wale r. Thirty·two cemeteries also were 
moved. A total of 2.850 bodies had to be 
re-i nterred in new cemete ries on higher 
ground. 

To link the power plan! wilh the mar
ketplace, workers constn1c1cd 256 miles of 
power lrnnsmission lines. 

The enlire Bagnell Dam project was 
completed in 18 ~ months - four months 
ahead of schedule, Holloway notes. The 
cost of the project was $30 million. II was 
the largest and last major dam built in the 
United States financed solely by private 
capital. 

Holloway. who was born the same year 
the mas~ivc s1ruc ture was completed. is 
more impressed wilh the dam as each year 
goes by. "We're the same age," he says. 
"But the dam has aged l~ucr 1han I have." 
- Ji111Kelry 

MAXUM' 
Boats by Brunswick 

~~ 
314-348-5736 

Lake Rd 54-37, West end of Grand Glaize Bridge, Osage Beach 
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Celebrations, festivals, events 
Ap<il 21·22 4Slh annual Dogwood Muoi< Fe.IM>I, Comdenion, Mo. 

May 7-8 10th annual "Olie's• Tan-Tor-A/ Minou Tiger Golf 
Tournament, Marriott's Ton-Tor-A Resort, Osage Beach, Mo. 

June 15- 18 37th annual lions dub Bagnell Dom Gun Show, Lake Ozark, Mo. 
July 4 Fireworks on the Water, Marriott's Ton-Tor-A Resort, Osage 

Beach, Mo.; f'ireworks Dilploy, Lodge of Four Seasons Resort, 
Loke O.Orl<, Mo.; Fowth cl July~. Vonoille,, Mo. 

July 6-9 Bluegrass Extravogonzo, Lourie, Mo. 
Ju~ 28·30 I 31h annual~ lndMm Heritage Days and Cndn Fe>IM>i, 

Jacob's Cave, between Gravois Mills and Versailles, /tk;,. 

Aug. 19 Lake ol the Ozarks Cabin Feww Quitt Show, Linn Creek, Mo. 
Sept. 3 Fireworks on the Wot«, lv\arriott's Tan-Tar-A Resort, Osoge 

!leach, Mo.; R..-b D;'f'lay and Ba.bewe, Lodge of fou, 
Seasons Resort, Lake Ozark, Mo. 

Sept. 15-17 Eighth annum Mountain Man Rendezvous, Lake Ozark, Mo. 
Sept. 22-24 Annual Mid-Miuouri Steam and Gas Engine Show, Lake of the 

Ozarks Stote Park. 
Sept. 30-0d. 1 Second consecutive FoU Festival of Color Hot IJr Baloon Race, 

°"'9e !leach, Mo. 
Oct. 7 16th annual Old Tyme Appe Festival, Versailles, Mo. 

Od. l 0-Joo. 6 soot. onoual Lcl<e tights F..m.al and En<hanlod Holiday Pan., 
Loke O.Orl<, °"'9e !leach, Mo. 

Oct. 14 10th annual Eldon Turlc.ey festival, Eldon, Mo.; Octoberwestfest, 
Lourie, Sunrise Beach, Greenview, Gravois Mills, Mo. 

Od. 14·15 IOthannualHarl>odiop,LokeoftheO.Orl<.. 
Oct. 17-22 Fifth annual Lake of the Ozarks Joa Festival, Lake Ozark, Osage 

!leach,Mo. 
Dec. 1-17 Country Music Chrishnas Shows 

Dec. 31 New Year's Eve, Marriott's Tan-Tor-A Resort, Osage Becx:h, Mo. 
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Picturcab..'.lutiful 

n"t0rl,wilh300 
kk...K~~,,. ... .J 
l30co1Jominiun..,,. 

IJidurcJ,_.1;i:l1tfuldinin~ 
al T ol~Jo'~. ScaCl1a..oe 

andHK'1:3toklloui!C. 

Pidun.·l.'nJJl...,.idivili..'tl 
ind..dini:i,:olf.t...nnis, 
boo.ting and more. 

Pi...--tun.•.illofthi..i 
n~kJ alon~ tltc Lal.... 
oftheO,,uL. 

PidurcyouNl.'[fJ,..,-e. 

CalltoJayforyour 

~~ 
1-800· THE-LAKE 

Special ad verti!iing ~clion 

Don ' t let it b ring you down 

High atop a bluff in Ha Ha Tonka 
State Park stand the ruins of a 
European-sty le cas1Je that was 

guued by fire a half-century ago. Empty 
sandstone walls are all that remain of the 
regal mansion that rose from the Ozark 
wilderness in the early 1900s. 

The cast le began as a vision in the 
mind of Robert McClure Snyder, a promi
nent Kansas City businessman. Snyder 
visited the Ha Ha Tonka area a few years 
before his dea1h in 1906 and was so 
impressed by its grandeur that he pur
chased 2,500 acres of land in the area. The 
park, bordering the Niangua Arm of the 
Lake of the Ozarks, five miles southwesl 
of Camdenton. Mo., is known for its crys
tal spring water. wooded hills and unusual 
topography. S inkholes. caves, unde r
ground streams. large springs and natural 
bridges can be seen from the trails that 
wind through the park. 

Snyder, rapt by his majestic surround
ings, decided 10 build a castle overlooking 
a 250-foot chasm and spring. 

Construction began in 1905, with mate
rials extracted from the area. The plans 
called fo r a palatial structure, with 60 
rooms surrounding a central hall rising 3 Ji!: 
stories to a skylight. A stone carriage 
house, an 80-foot water tower and nine 
greenhouses would accompany the main 
building. 

The mansion was designed by Adrian 
VanBrunt, one of Kansas City's finest 
architects. and modeled after a castle in 
Ireland. One hundred stonemasons were 
transported from Scotland and a European 
supervisor was hired to ensure authentic 
construction techniques. 

The exterior of the building was com
pleted in 1906, the same year Snyder was 
kjl!ed in an automobile accident. "The 
castle stood empty and for the most part 
unused until 1922." says Jodi Moulder. 
BSF '85, Ha Ha Tonka's park naturalist. 
"At that point. Snyder's sons - Leroy 
and Robert Jr. - began finishing the inte· 
rior of the building. Once it was comple1-
ed. the sons used the castle for a summer 
home. They wou ld bring 1hei r fami lies 
and friends here from Kansas City." 

As the years went by. visits to Ha Ha 
Tonka by the Snyders became more and 
more infrequent. "In 1937, they leased the 
castle 10 a woman to run as a hotel and 
res1aurant," Moulder says. ''After that it 
was like a resort." 

On Oct. 21. 1942, embers blown from 
one of the castle chimneys landed on the 
roof, setting the entire slructure ablaze and 
bringing an end to an era. 

The state of Missouri bought the estate 
in 1978. 
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Fishin' 

dously creative pcnoo who docsn'I care about 
how much money be mikes aa long • be an 
subsisl. If you commission him lo do some 
work, you don ' I ever expect it on time, or 
maybe in the some decade, beawsc be ....:bes 
to his own drummer. He sometimes bas a 

phone ..... bis ofli<e ii - bis old jeep is. 
But be is very concerned wilh lhe environment.. 
He balOS ID 1eC the ODds despmled." 

One place. much the same IOday as ii was 
more lhan a cen1ury qo, is Marys Home, a 
small Catholic communily about eight miles 
from Eldon, Mo. 

'1bc church, its pews filled every Sunday, is 
the bockboae, the foundation of the cooununily, 
as it bas been for years." Speckman says. .. Not 
only the people who live in the town itself, but 
people for miles around go there to wonbip. 
Aftuward. they cross the SUeet ID the COWl1')' 
store lo pick up a few mples and lbc Sunday 
paper." 

for a story Excepl for electricily, Speckman says the 
score is as ii was a hundred years ago - tin 
roof, metal inlerior, wood noon and a wood

buming stove in lbc middle of lbc store. One could call Ray Speckman a modem-day prospector. 
Traveling over highways and byways. on the water and in lbe 

air, he searches for the mol:her lode - the rich hislory of the peo
ple and places Chat's embedded in lhe Ozarks. 

Hi s di scove ries aboul lhe reg ion 's herilage and lradilion 
become lhe wellspring of Ozark Daze, a television program thal 
he produces and hosts. Speckman, BS '59, JD '63, says lhe 
show's ti1le rcfleclS his demeanor. .. I spend a 101 of lime in adaz.e, 
driving around, looking." His threc-minule journals aboul life in 
the Ozarks arc broadcasl fi ve limes a week on KOMU-TV in 

Columbia. 
Even though his main stomping ground is lhe Lake of lhe 

Ozarks - 1he 55,()(M).acre gold mine that attracts 3 million visi

lors yearly - Speckman's quarryings have extended throughout 
Missouri and into Arkansas. "The people I meet, the places I see 
and the memories I record, are the heanbeat of Ozark Daze." 

For instance. people like Mark Basinger. whom Speckman 
characcerizes as a " refugee from the "60s. 

" He"s 1he most tale nted anist that you' ll e ver see, a ucmen-

..Marys Home, on lbc Osage River, is DOI on the rmd to any
where," be says . .. ,, is a coUcction of Americana, with a conlinu
ing commibnent to church, family and social interaction." 

The Osage River was a highway of trampona1ion in ad out of 
the Ozark foothills, long before the dam was built and the lake 
existed nearly 70 years ago. With tbe expansion of the railrotld 
came the need for wooden ties upon which to lay lbc tracts. 

"Men swanned the bills overlooking the valley of tbe Osage 
River, laking down lhe oaks and lbe hardwoods," Speckman says. 
"They used a special ax and shaped and cut the logs into a tie. 
The lies, after Ibey were dried. were slid down slides. banded onto 
rafts then floarod down the Osage. Somolimos the rafts CXlllbiDed 
as many as 10,000 ties, which were loaded ODIO trains in lhe old 
town of Bagnell. 

" It was a proud. rowdy. good time. Men prolCCtCd their ties 
with sidearms and their ladies with bravado," says Spcctman who 
resides in Bagnell, Mo .• the town for which the dam is named. 
- Sue Richardson 

Special Getaway 
Rates for MU Alumni! 

34 MI S SOURI AL U M NU S 

The Inn at Grand Glaize cordially invites all MU alumni to a 

special vacation getaway. As an alumnus of the University of 

Missouri, you wiU receive 25% off our published rates when you 

spend a night, a weekend, a week or longer. 

To enjoy a relaxing stay at the Inn, just bring in this ad. Then 

start your getaway with good food, a relaxing atmosphere and 

the beauty that can only be found at the Lake of the Ozarks and 

the Inn at Grand Glaize. 

Call 1-800-348-4731 to reserve your getaway. 
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Suiting tigers 
to a tee 
Duffen will hit the grecm May 7 and 8 to 
participalc in the 10th annual "Ollie 's .. 
Tan-Tar-A/Mizzou Tiger Golf Tourna
ment. Tee-off is noon May 1 on the 18-
hole Oaks course al Marriotl's Tan-Tu-A 
Resort in Osage Beach. Mo. 

All proceeds go 10 the Tiger Scholar
ship Fund, says Tom Schultz, BJ ' 56, 
director of development for the athletic 
department and a toumamenl director. 

Named in honor of the la1e Oliver 
Trittler, Educ '51 , the tournament raised 
$58,000 in 1994. To date, golfers have 
chipped in more than $4"1.,000 for schol
anhips. 

Triuler, who co-founded the tourna
ment in 1985, died in 1991. He was an 
ardent supporter of the Tiger Scholarship 
Fund. a member of the Jefferson Club and 
a vice president of the MU Alumni 
Associalion. 

Chairmen of the event arc John Blair, 
BS ME ' 72, MBA '73. vice president of 
Cedar Worts in Camdenton, Mo., and Bill 
Bennell, genera] manager of Tan-Tar-A. 
For more information, call Schultz al (314) 
882-0704. 
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Promoting safe boating 
"Big Sips Sink Ships. Don 't drink while operating your watercraft. and don't ride 
with anyone who does." 

As a service 10 vis i1ors. lake area newspapers. magazines, real estate guides, 
boat buyers guides, radio stalions. and even irash bags and computerized telephone 
messages carry this public service announcement to help raise aw~n~ss of the 
dangers of drinking while driving wa1ercraft, says Carol Zeman, media director for 
the Lake of the Ozarks Convention and Visitor Bureau. 

"We are focusing on taking care of a c risis before it happens," Zeman says. 
"We don' t have a problem now. and we don' t want to have a problem, either." 

The fr iendly reminder of Big Sips Sink Ships came from an American 
Advertising Federation convention Zeman attended last year. She is president o f 
the Mid-Missouri Advertising Federation. The motto is a takeoff of the famous 
slogan used in World War II: "Loose Lips Si nk Ships." 
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Looking 
to the 

Future 

Like many of you, I take the beginning of each year as a time to reAect and plan. 

We clearly made importam progress lase year toward MU's long-term goa1s. 

On one from, MU's strategic planning process has helped to identify and build on 

screngrhs. This emrepreneuria1 approach anraccs new resources, such as grants, 

gifts and top faculry and students. Test scores are up, we have met our five-year 

diversity goal in the first year, endowments are helping to bring nationally known 

faculty to campus, and external funding from grants and gifts is on the rise. 

We are working with undergraduates co help chem succeed. This emphasis is 

rare among public research universities. A key approach, called living-learning 

communities, places studems of similar academic imerests in the same residence 

halls with increased faculty contact. Srudents say they appreciate che chance to 

work together in cheir studies with ochers who become cheir friends as well. 

Improving quality is a continuous effort chat has been taken up all over campus. 

Morion sensor light swicches save on energy costs, faculty members hone their 

reaching skills in regular naining sessions, and researchers improve the quality of 

life in Missouri and around rhe world. 

MU is emerging as a major national leader during very challenging times in 

American higher education. Wich the strong support of faculty, staff, students 

and alumni, I look forward to even greater accomplishments in 1995. 

Charles A. Kiesler 

Chancellor 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Fall appl ications soar 
As of Lin . 13. MU had received 7,000 
rrcshman applications. an increase of more 
than 16 percent compared with the 6,000 
received by the sa me time last year. 

To hand le thi s surge in applications. 
Mi 1.zo u had 10 de fe r it s acccpt•rncc of 
some studcnl s. Those submining applica
ti ons later than Jan. 13 will be admi11cd for 
the fall semester onl y if lhcy lw vc ACT 
scores of 25 or bct1cr or a class ran k in the 
top 25 percent. Tho~e criteria represent the 
average of the 1994 fre shman class profil e. 
Studcnl s who do not meet those cr i1 cria 
wi ll be pl:1ccd on an "act ive considcrn ti on" 
li st and wi ll rece ive notifi ca ti on of their 
sta1Us no lai crthan carly May . 

0 'Thc overwhelming number of applica
tion s is in rcspon ~c IO our renewed com
mitment to undergraduate educat ion and u 
recognition that MU is a leader among lhc 
nation's great research uni vcrsi1ies," says 
C han ce ll o r C harl es Kiesler. ··we are 
pleased with how peopl e nre responding to 
MU's persona lization of the recruitment 
process and improv ing th e entire under
gradu;1te experience on this campus." 

Leadershi p tea m selected 
Two nationall y eminent uni versit y admin
istrators were se lected to fill vacant posi
tions in Mizzou's top leadersh ip rnnks. 

Harold " Hal .. Jeffcoa t took over in 
February as vice cha ncellor for develop

me n1 and alumni 
relati o ns. Edward 
Sheridan, se lec ted 
as provost by Chan
cellor Charl es Kies
le r, also ca me on 
bonrd last mo111h ns 
1he ca mpu s· top 
acade mic officer. 

··The appoint -
me nt of pro vos t 

completes the assem
bl ing of a senior lead

ersh ip team at MU that rnnks with those at 
the very best research universiti es in the 
country ... Kiesler said. 

Sheridan c ame to MU from th e 
University of Cenlral Florida in Orlando, 
where he was dean of arts and sciences 
and a member of the psychology faculty. 
He also has held faculty and admin istrative 
posts in psychology . business, medicine 
and law at Northwestern University. the 
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Univen it y of Ill 
inois a! Ch icago and 
th e Univcrsi1y of 
Windsor in Ontario. 
Canada 

Jeffcoa t brin gs 
20 years of ex peri
ence in higher ed u
cati on to the role of 
chi ef adva nce ment 
officer for MU. He 
was vice pres idenl Sheridan 
for advanceme111 al 
Purdue University, where i111hrecyears his 
office rnore 1han doubled annunl givin g. 
The Purdue; Vi sion 2 1 campaign topped 
$330 milli on. Il e has held developmen t 
posi1ions at Western Kenlucky Univer.; ity. 
th e University o f Sou1h Flor ida ;111d 
Florida Slate. From 1965 to 1975, Jcffcoal 
was a profos~ional b:iseba ll player with the 
S;m Fr:inc isco Gian ts and the St. Loui ~ 
Cardinal s organi.lations. 

Voters reject mnendment 
Missourians went to the polls Nov. 8 and 
cast an ove rwh e lmin g "'no'" vote on 
Amendment? 

Also known as Hancock 11 , the contro
versial ta x-and -spendin g lid could have 
forced cuts of more than $1 billi on each 
yea r from the state budget. and cuuse<l 
seri ous funding prob lems fo r Mi ssouri 
higher education. Voters ni xed 1he propos
al by a more than 2-to- I margin. 

The vote means the Universi ty will no1 
ha ve 10 work from a de fi c it pos iti on. 
Chancel lor Charles Ki cs ler sa id. ··we arc 
able to mo ve ahe;1d on leve l gro und . 
Ultimately, our students arc the winners in 
that we ca n continue in the prog ressive 
direction we have taken in ovcrlrnuling the 
way ed ucation is carri ed ou1 at a major 
research uni versit y.·· 

Kicsler noted that the higher education 
commun ity recognized lhe semiment tha1 
brought Amendment 7 to the bal lo1. ··The 
public. right fu ll y. ex pects accountabilit y 
and at MU we arc determined to demon
strate that we are worthy of the pub lic ' s 
trust.' 

In December, Gov. Mel Carnahan, JD 
·59, with suppon from the Missouri Farm 
Bureau, proposed a tax-li mitation amend· 
mcnt that would give Missouri voters the 
ri ght to vote on all major tax increases 
totaling more than $50 million. Carnalrnn 
called the proposed amendment ··a reason-

able and re>.1xm~iblc la1'- limi1ation propos
al - one that will give th e people of 
Missou ri lhc ;1cklitional con trol they wan! 
over major tax increases." 

Curators elect president 
Adam Fischer. an attorn ey and business
man from Sedalia. Mo .. w;is e lected to a 
one-year term as prc~idc 111 of the Board of 
CuralOrs Dec. 16 

'"We are fortunate tohaveAdam"s le<1d
ership ;II a time when the uni versity nol 
onl y is continuing it s commitment 10 in1er
nal rea ll ocation. but is looking sq uarely a! 
program rev iew,'" said James McHu gh. 
outgoing hoard president. 

Fischer was appointed to the board in 
199] and has served as vice presidenl and 
chairman of the board' s executive commit 
tee. He has 1;wg ht law e nforce ment at 
Ce ntral Mi s;.,o uri S tat e University in 
W;1rrensb urg and cr im inal law al th e 
Mi ssouri State Highway Patrol Academy 
in [~olla. 

Fred Hall Jr .. AB 0 55, MBA '59. JD 
·59, wa~ elected to succeed Fischer as vice 
president. The Spri ngfi eld. Mo .. anorney 
also is president of 1he MU Law School 
Foundation Boa rd of Tru stees and ha s 
se rved on several Unive rsit y advisory 
groups 

Ou1 go in g board members are: John 
Lichtcncggcr. a Jackson. Mo .. atto rney 
who co mpl eted I 0 years of service as a 
curntor: Webb Gilmore, a Kan sas City 
attorney: and John David Colli ns. an altor
ney from Macon. Mo., who comple!ed the 
unex pired term of the !ale Andy Runge. 

AGRICULTURE, fooo & NATURAL RESOURCES 
O ffici;ill y, 199 4 marked th e 75th 
a n11i vers11 ry of th e nationa l Block & 
Brid le Club in !he United States. But 
here's an inside lip : This club, now th e 
biggest on the MU cmnpu s and certain ly 
one of the most active. started at Mi z:zou 
more than 75 years ago. 

The first animal husbandry organization 
on campus was a result of a gathering of 
st ud ent s and fa cult y o n an Octob er 
evenin g in 191 2. Aims of the group: To 
bring students and faculty closer together 
and to become better acqua int ed wit h 
some of the prominent breeders and the 
li vestock business in general . In January 
19 17. the name was changed 10 Block & 
Bridle Club. William Loeffel, chairman of 
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You're not the only one who's noticed 
MU looks better than it used to. 
Mizzou's Grounds Depanmcnt 
recently won a national award for 
excellence in hmdscape 
maintenance from the 
Professional Grounds 
Maintena nce Association. 
The honor comes as 
groundskeepers add 
the finish ing !ouches 
to a comprehensive campus 
beautification plan begun five years 

El§;~".1iilll ~l~~~::~~ne~~e~~1~ 1~s 0 
one of two grounds 
supeivisors, Paxton is 
responsible for the 
planting of Mizzou's 28,000 squarc~feet of nower beds and hundreds of trees 

each year, among other things. 
·11terc·s a new 'green' attitude toward campus that wasn't he re when I 

started seven years ago," Paxton says. ··Students aren't as hard on the grounds 
as they used to be." 
Repon.ing on the reporters brought Prime Time Li1•e to Washington. Mo .. in 

October. ABC's news maga~.ine progmm was in town to cover the Missouri 

Photo Workshop, sponsored by the School of Journalism. Each year for more 

than 40 years, the workshop has selected a small Missouri town and turned it 
into a weeklong, intensive photojournalism laboratory. The program matc hes 

promising photographers with some of the best pho to editors in the business. 

ABC's cameras followed workshop participants as they pieced together their 

stories. The segment aired Nov. 24. 
President Bill Clinton commended Mizzou recently for its commitment to 

saving e nergy. MU is the first Big Eight or Big Ten univc rsi1y lO join the Green 

Lights Progrnm, an effon of the federal Environmental Protec1ion Agency. 

Auached to light switches all over campus arc cards reminding fac ulty. staff 

and students to turn off unnecessary lights. Campus planners estimate MU 

could save $200,000 a year by pulling the plug on wasted lighting. 

Elizabc.1h Garrett, MD '79, has received the School of Medicine's highest 

teaching honor, the Jane M. Hickman Teacher of the Year Award. Garrell, an 

associate professor of family and community medic ine, worl.s extensively with 

founh-year mcdicHI Students as she directs the ambulatory primary-care 

c lerkship, a four-week rotation that gives students exposure to primary care in 
clinical seuings and in seminars. 
Husband-and-wife team Roben Reys, EdD '66. and Barbara Reys. PhD '85. are 
teaming up in the awards cntegory as well. The professors of mathemlltics 

education will serve until May as Fulbright researchers Hnd lccwrcrs at the 

Universi1y of Gothenborb in Sweden. It marks the first time in memory that 

two MU faculty me mbers have received Fulbrigh1 Awards to the same 
universi1y at the same time. 
Thanks 10 a m<1jor equipment donation from Monsanto Co .. MU c hemistry 

researchers will be able to upgrade the ir effons in studies that range from 

electronic materials analysis to exploring DNA processes. Monsanto, based in 

St. Louis, donated a high-resolu1ion m:1ss spectrometer which now would cos1 

as much as$ I million. The dorrntion of the spectrometer and other equipment 

was rmtde al the suggestion of Monsanto chemist Darrell Fee. BS '69. "" II w:1s a 

n:uural fi t to give il to a university in our backyard," Fee said. "MU doesn·t gel 
enough fundi ng for equipment needs:· 
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the animal husbandry dcpanmeru in 1958, 
related the story 10 MU animal science 
Professor L.A. Weaver: ""The question of 
naming the club then arose and someone 
suggested Suddlc & Sirloin Club, which 
Professor Trowhridge promptly ~quelched 
because he felt ic would be a discourlesy 
to the club by that name in Chicago. Such 
names as Hoof & Horn. Hide & Hair. and 
si milar names were proposed and rejected. 
Ira F. Nuckols, I recall. suggested the 
name Block & Bridle, which met instam 
favor. Ira. or 'Fuzzy" as we called him, 
argued 1hat the block was the fi nal end for 
all meat-produci ng animals and that the 
bridle took care of horses." According to 
Loeffel, the Block & Bridle Club operaced 
•ts a local organization until 1919 when the 
livcs1ock c lubs from Missouri. Kansas 
Srntc. Iowa State and Nebraska met at the 
lmcrnatiorwl ill Chicago and organized a 
na1ional Block & Bridle C lub. 

"Our students insist that 1hc Block & 
Bridle C lub dates from 1919. and I have 
insisted that it was a growing organization 
at Missouri at least three years prior to 
that." Loeffel related. The currem club. 
with 175 members. is the largest club on 
the campus. Las1 spring. the club was rec
ognized as 1he bcsl in the nation when ii 
received the Act ivities Award. Meli.~s:i 

Sutt les won che 1994 National 
Outstanding Senior Award for her scholar
ship and Block & Bridle activi1ics. During 
the year. 1he c lu b hosts the Children·s 
Barnyard. a cheese sale. a cured ham sale, 
the Little American Royal :ind other activ
ities. 
Stacia M:irkw:ay, a senior from Eldon. 
Mo .. has been named student engineer of 
the yea r by the A merican Society o f 
Agricultural Engineers. Markway won the 
prest igiou s award for her research on 
reducing fa! content in ground beef. She 
expects 10 gradume in May with degrees in 
agric ultural engi neering and agricultural 
economics. then plans to slay at Mizzou 
for graduate training. Her long-term plans 
call for a career in imernalional food pro
cessing. 

ARTS& SCIENCE 
fl fleen r are letters by J ack Kerouac 
were featured in the January 1995 issue of 
The Missouri Review. The nevcr-before
publi shed le tte rs from legendary beat 
wri te r Kerouac to his c lose friend Ed 
W hite were the latest in The Missouri 
Review·s "Found Text Series," which in 
1he pas1 has fealurcd unpublished works 
by Mark Twain and William Faulkner. 

The le1ters to White. written during a 
20-year period. e ncompass Kerouac's 
enti re career. The first one was wri11en in 
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1947, to year., before 011 the /(o(I{/ was 
published. and the la~t in 1968. when fame 
and alcohofo.m had taken 1hcir 1011. He 
died in 1969. 

''The lcuer ... depict a man ficn.:cly dedi
ca1ed 10 1he art or wri1ing rather than the 
pursuit or fame and fortune," says Editor 
Speer Morgan. "They show the enthu~i

asm o f :i young author on the eve of his 
first public:uion. his strugg le for recogni
tion - and !hen when fame came, the k i
ters reveal how lerriblc and terrify ing it 
was for him:· 
They cull themselves "Crewlons" and 
they' re into w ri1in g. Wh;11 arc they'! 
Suh.,cr ibers to CR EWl~T- L . an online 
round table for creative-writ ing ins tructon. 
and sllldcnls. created 1hrec years ago by 
Eric Crump. MA '90, assistant direc1or of 
MU's wri1ing lab. 

A creative writer himself. C rump start
ed the network because "'it seemed that 
creative-wri ting teachers could use a little 
of what com1>0sition teachers had and vice 
versa.'" The Chnmide of Nix her Etfllca-
1io11 ran a story about Crurnp's service in 
November and subscrip1ions immediate ly 
jumped from 250 to 375. 

'"It ' s not a tex1book or a seminar. It 's 
l ike a ne ighborhood," C rump s ays. To 
subscribe to the list .. ~end an e-mail mes
sage to: lis1scrv@rnizzou I .missouri.edu. 

BUSINESS & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Allen Hluedorn, associulc professor of 
miurngcment , was honored Dec. 8 by 
Gov. Mel Carnahan. JO '59. He received 
the 1994 Governor's Award for Teaching 
Exce llence. Professor Blue dorn also 
earned the Maxine Chris tophe r Sc h utz 
Award for Distinguished Teaching, which 
is given annually 10 an M U faculty mem
be r, and the Ray mo nd F. and Mary 
O'Brien Excellence in Teaching Award. 
whic h is awarded to a B& PA fac ulty 
member. 
Duvid G. Neenan. BS BA '68, president 
of the Neenan Co. in Fort Collins. Colo .. 
returned to campus in February to partic
ip;1te in the J o hn W. and Juani ta J. 
Vaughan Execut ive-in- Residence-Pro
gram. His company designs and constructs 
office. medical, commercial and light 
industrial buildings. Neenan co-wrote the 
book Eirergree11. 

EDUCATION 
Teachers ncross 1hc slate, and perhaps 
the nation, soon mny be nblc 10 1111nsform 
math and science learning. An lnternet
bascd support system will he lp teac hers 
use computers in the scientific process and 
proble m-base d learning . The syste m is 
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c:illed lhc Mi:-.,ouri Supporting Te:id1er~ 
(MOST) project and will provide leachen. 
with up-to-date in formation about new 
teaching toob and 'uggc't ways to inte
grate technology in10 1hc cla,,room. Dr. 
Jim Laffey. :is,<K:iatc professor ofcurricu· 
lu m and in ,1ructiun. has recei ved a 
$96.()(X} grant from lhc National Science 
Foundation to dc~ign and construct the 
' uppon :-.ystem. 

He plans to have between 10 and 20 
public schools hooked into the system by 
the end of 1hc fir~t year of operation. '"We 
want students to rnke advantage of tech
nology 10 make their learning more mean
ingful. The problem right now is that indi
vidu:1I teachers can"t do it alone.'" Laffey 
says. 

ENGINEERING 
.huncs E. Thompson started in October a.s 
MU 's new dean of engineering. He was 
former ly d e an of engineering at the 
University of New Mex ico in 
Albuquerque. "'Jim Thompson i.~ a dynam
ic and experienced leader and has excel
lent academic c re d e ntial s," says 
C hancellor Charles K icslcr. "'We were 
looking for someone who could position 
the college for 1hc l'uwrc by aurac1ing tal
ented faculty and developing undergradu
ate, gradua1e and researc h programs of 
national and international s tatu re . We 
believe Dr. Thompson can do a ll these 
things and more. H is ability 10 build 
bridges with indumy and business will 
take the College of Engineering to new 
levels.'' 
Som e of MU 's eng ineers have gone 
buggy - dune buggy. that is, on behalf of 
Joe Buster. The Springfield, Mo .. resident 
is panially paralyzed from a car accident. 
A le am of s tudent s and s taff led by 
Assis tant Professor Dr. Salish Nair has 
outfincd a Kawasaki Mule all-terr..iin vehi
cle with computer con1rols so Buster cm1 
cruise. 

A joyst ic k on his left hand s teers. 
Another on his right hand works like both 
gas pedal and br.tke - push rorward to go 
fas ter, pull back to brake. Buster's dash
board is a little like a srnrship's bridge, 
with 15 buuons and three displays. The 
buttons let Buster start. shift and switch 
from two-wheel to four-wheel drive. The 
d isplays warn of problems. 

" I live on a golf course. and having this 
vehicle means I can s till travel up and 
down the fairways and be with my fomily 
and friends as they play," Buster says. 

Nair led a tea m o f e ig ht s1udent 
researchers and three engineering suppon 
staff membe rs. "Seven of the s tudents 
were undergraduates," he says. " It was a 

great eUucmion for them. Also. it w;1.~ an 
opportunity to ~olvc a real-life problem for 
someone. which is the goal of all engi
neer,. Finally, we think 1hi' car could be a 
prototype for the indu~try.'' 

flNE ARTS 
Se\'enty.six trombones isn'I oul of 1he 
question, because Marching Mizzou is 
gelli ng bigger and bencr. La~t fall. the 
number of band members shot up to more 
1han 200 for the first time in recent year... 

"'We're right at a 70 percent rctcn1ion 
r;ne for last year's member... which help:-. 
us keep ;1 very sol id base." says Kevin 
Kas1cns, conduclor of Marching Mi1.mu 
and a.~soci;ite director of bands. 

A focus o n recruiti ng high-school 
seniors last year also boosted membership. 
He expects Co:ich Larry Smith's rebuild
ing of the football program to help as well. 
Kas1ens says his goal is to build the band 
to 300 members during the next several 
years. 
Frank Slack illustrated the graphic novel, 
Our Canar )'ear. released this fa ll by 
Four Walls Eight Windows publishing. 
The book, by Harvey Pe kar and Joyce 
Brahner, fealures more than 200 pages of 
drawings by Stack. professor of art . 

Call 
Patty 
for all = ........ 
needs. 
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.. The Bard Must Die:· a magazine story 
Stack wrote and illustrated. was nominated 
for a Harvey Award (a comics industry 
prize) in 1994 for the best single story of 
the previous year. 

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 
Two-thirds of children from low-income 
families arrive at school unready to learn. 
But Mizzou educators are working with 
parents. schools and local e:<perts to 

change that through a program cal led 
Educare. The idea is to provide children 
with the things they need most in their 
early years - education. nurturing and 
support. Kathy Thornburg. MS '68, PhD 
'73. professor of human development and 
fami ly studies. along with a team of MU 
e:<perts will work through the early-child
hood intervention program to provide edu
cation and training for parents. care givers 
and teachers. 

Part of the training addresses how to 
access other available services, such as 
medical and dental care. fami ly counsel
ing. adult literacy and vocation programs. 
Five s ites have been selected in rural 
Missouri. including Holden. Salem. Edina. 
Portageville and Slater. The effort is a 
partnership bt:tween MU. the Danforth 
Foundation and the Missouri Department 
of Social Services. 
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HEALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 
Physical therapy student James Kamp, 
AB '84. and a group of medical and nurse 
practitioner students spent a fruitful sum
mer ·94 in Ironton . Mo .. (pop. 1.539). 
They were pan of a Nationa l Health 
Service Corps project designed to provide 
multidisciplinary training for health-care 
students in a rural setting. 

For the 32-year-old Kamp, who was 
born and reared in nearby DeSoto, it was a 
chance to go back and look at a small town 
from a health-care provider's viewpoint. It 
also afforded him a new clinical experi
ence because most of his work until then 
had been with inpatients. 

" In Columbia. I saw things like joint 
replacemems and patients who had limbs 
amputated. At Arcadia Valley Hospital, 
physical therapists are mainly trying to 
help the patients get stronger." 

Ironton. in southeastern Missouri, was 
chosen for the project site because alum
nus David Auner. MD '79, was already 
acting as a preceptor to medical students 
there. Auner has worked diligently for the 
past 10 years to give medical students an 
opportunity to e:<perience rural health care. 

JOURNALISM 
The Houston Harte journalism professor-

ship has been esiablished 10 honor the 
accomplishments of the I 915 graduate of 
1he MU School of Journalism. 

The $550,000 endowment from Hane's 
two sons has been matched by the stale of 
Missouri. T he $1. 1 million will provide 
income to fund the professorship. It is one 
of seven such endowed professorships, in 
which private donors have helped match 
state grants to attract top faculty to MU. 

Hane. a native of Boonville, Mo., 
teamed up with Bernard Hanks to create 
Harte-Hanks Communications Inc., a West 
Texas newspaper, television and direct 
mail chain. In 1920 Harte bought the San 
Angelo Standard, and gradually increased 
the circulation of the paper into more than 
40 west Texas counties. 

Contributors to the endowment include 
Harle's two sons, Edward H. Harle, a 
Harte-Hanks board member, and Houston 
H. Harte, chairman of the board of direc
tors of Harte-Hanks Communications Inc. 

l.Aw 
Dean T imo thy J. Heinsz will be a 
Visiting Fellow at Clare Hall. Cambridge 
University, England, during the 1995 fall 
semester. He will be researching the trans
ferability of British and American labor 
law. He will also serve as faculty adviser 
to graduate students. During the 1996 

One J£ undrecf CancfCes 
ancf Six Co(umns 
Francis Quadrangle turns 100 years old in 1995. 

Think of all the events it has witnessed. From touch 

football games with friends to marriage proposals 

to graduations, the Quad has been an important part 

of our lives. 

To celebrate, we designed a calendar full 

of beautiful pictures of your favorite Quad spots. 

You also wilt enjoy rare historical photographs 

from campus archives. 

The birthday party starts with your order. Please 

call (314) 882-7357 to receive 1his collector's item. 

I~~ I Thrnl• •d .. o$7.99 ~m"rn•hh;pp;"8· 
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,pring semester he wil l be a Dist ingui\hed 
Visit ing Scholar at Sama Clara Univer:-;ity. 
A Unit ed States In fo rm atio n Agency 
:h~ignment took Jo Ann Humphreys. a-.so
date law librarian. to Accra. Ghana. for 
three weeks in October as profe~sional in 
residence in that Africa n nation. Duri ng 
her ~ ta y. Humphreys advised the Ghanaian 
government in org:rniwt ion. col lecti on 
and access to legal materials. 

LIBRARY & INFORMATIONAL SCIENCE 
Or. Thomas Kochtunck is serving as acl
ing dean for the school whi le Dean Mary 
Le nox is o n sa bbatica l. Since 1983. 
Kochtanek has been chairman and as~oci 

ate professor o f in fo rmat ion science. 
Lenox will use part of her leave to vis it 

the University of Western Cape in Cape 
Tow n. South Africa. In December 1985. 
the Board of Curators approved a coopera
ti ve ed ucat ional program hctwccn MU and 
Western Cape, o ne of a handful of govern
me nt -desig na ted b lack un ivers iti es in 
South Africa. One of the projects included 
in the ag ree rnc 111 i~ support for Western 
Cape's li bra ry. "' My wo rk th ere wi ll 
incl ude ac ti vities re lative to information as 
a tool for soc ia l c hange th roug h library 
devel op ment in a de mocra ti c soc ie ty." 
Lenox .~ays ... G iven the rece nt change in 
govern ment, this seems an opportu ne time 
to be in volved with pro found changes in 
that society." 

MEDICINE 
Rurnl physicians and their puticnls will 
bene fit from a pilot p roject con nec ti ng 
the m vi a co mpute r to spec ia li sts :It th e 
Health Sciences Center. The project, fu nd
ed with a $ 1.2 m ill ion fede ral gran t . 
allows physici ans to provide specialty o r 
emerge ncy consultat io ns over te lepho ne 
lines. Still or inlcracti ve video images are 
transmitted fro m the loca l prinH1ry care 
physician's offi ce or hospi tal to the Health 
Sciences Center. 

Telemedicine hookups are pl anned fo r 
th e foll ow in g si tes: M U's Cal laway 
Ph ys icia ns C lini c ( Ful to n): Ca ll away 
Co mmunit y Hos pit a l (Fu lto n); Coo per 
Count y Memo rial Hospit a l ( Boonvi ll e): 
Samarit an Me mo rial Hosp ital (Macon); 
Pe r shin g Me mor ial ( Brook fi e ld): 
Pershing's Keytesville C linic; MU clinics 
in Fayette and Boonville . 

Mizzou·s involveme nt in telcmcdici ne 
began two years ago with te teradio logy. 
Rura l ra d io log is ts ro utin e ly tran s mit 
images to University Hospital over te le
phone lines a llowing MU s pecia lists to 
diagnose the injury quickly and the patient 
to avoid a tri p. 
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Reshaping lives 

Constance 
Barone and 
David Jimenez 
perform wonders 
at home and 
abroad. Here, 
they are flanked 
by fellow 
workers at St. 
Mortin de Porres 
Charity Hospital 
in Manila, the 
Philippines. 

0 nee a year, MU physici ans Co_nst:mce Barone and David Ji menez 1akc time 
off from their busy schedules 111 Columbia to spend a couple of weeks in 
the tropi cs. 

They travel to the Philippines, where they go to work in a crowded hospital in 
Mani la. helping to transform the li ves of hundreds of patients. 

Barone and Jimenez, a husband-wife surgical 1cam, opcr.ite on patients wit h 
complex head or facia l deformities. The two craniofacial specialists urc part of a 
volunteer group of doctors and nurses, organi zed by Operation Hope. thm provides 
a much-needed service to people in the Philippines who would otherwise be forced 
to li ve with their deformities. Last year. the group treated 370 patients in :i two
week period. Some were people with complex dcfom1it ies of the skull ; others had 
lesser defects such as c left lips or palates. 

''Asian countries have a much higher incidence of craniofocia l disorders, such 
as clef( lips. than we have in the United Stutes," Jimenez says. " In the Philippines 
you ha ve litera lly hundreds of young people who progress into their tecn·age and 
adult years with deformities that would be treated very early on in this cou111ry ... 

Jimenez. a neurosurgeon, and Barone, a plas tic surgeon. arri ved at MU in 1992. 
Since then they have establ ished a craniofacial cemer-oneof o nl y 100 in the 
United St:nes - where they reshape the faces and heads of deformed babie~. most 
of whom arc less than a year old. 

During the more complicated procedures, Jimenez removes a large port ion o f 
the patient 's sku ll. Barone meticulously resh:ipcs the skull. Together. using 
microplates, screws :md wi re to hold the bone pieces, they place the newly shaped 
skull b<1ck around the brain. Thi s imricate surgery releases pressure on the brain 
and allows for normal , healthy development of !he brain :ind skull. 

"" In the Phi lippines, we teach their physicians how to treat the cnmiofocial 
abnormalities they cncoun1er," Barone says. ···n 1a1' s the ni:iin goal of our mission. 
and that 's what ~et s it apan from other missions." Barone and Jimenez have helped 
Filipino doctors set up that country's on ly craniofacial center. They al so lmvc 
s1aned an exchange program. Last year. two Fi lipino physicians came to 
Co lumbia . Thi s year. two MU rcsidems in plas1ic surgery vi ~i 1 ed Manila. 

"One of the best things about the mission is 1he follow-up,' ' Barone s:1ys. 
.. When we go there. we gc1 to re-ex amine 1he p:tl icncs we created 1he year before. 
The po.<.t-op care is an impo rtant part of the 1rcatmen1.'' 

While most crnniofacial disorders result from congenital defec t'>, it is not 
known why these defects occur more freq uently in Asians. On their most recent 
trip in January, Barone and Jimenez were accompanied by MU geneticisl Stephen 
Braddock. who took DNA samples from che crnniofacial patients. "We' re tryi ng to 
learn more about the etiology,' ' Barone says . .. to get at the root of the problem." 
- Jim Kelty 
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More than a place 

The Great Flood of '93 was a historic event, a na1ural phenomenon. a 
destroyer of life and livelihood. But in its artermath, it also can be 
appreciated as a creator of sorts. The chaos and distress have produced new 

insights into human nature. 
Drs. Benyamin Schwarl and Ruth Bren!. of the e nvironmental design 

depanme m in the College of Human Environme ntal Sciences, found the nood 
especially compelling. The two share a research interest in the personal meaning of 
ho me and place, particularly as an individual ages. Aflcr lhe waters receded. they 
interviewed 20 families from four river communities about the foctors that 
motivated them to return to their riverside home or start again elsewhere. The 
resulting testimony is, in Brent's words, ''a complex story about these ri ver people, 
to ld in the ir own voices." 

Consider Tom and Becky, a middle-aged couple who lost everything. They 
elected 10 return to Hartsburg. despite the almost-ccnain knowledge that the ir 
ho me will be nooded again. 

''People said we're c razy for moving back. but until they've walked in our shoes 
they can' t ever know," Becky says. "We chose to move back because we just 
cannot find any land; that's our main reason. Our othe r reason is because this is 
home to us. All o ur frie nds are down here. Our kids, the grandkids, have grown up 
here." 

Contrast them to "Not-a-River-Girl," who lived with her husband and daughter 
a q uarter-mile from the Missouri River in a ho me that lrnd been in her husband's 
family for many years. Their home, too, was destroyed. but they will not return. 

"It's the sense of loss," she says, "knowing that any time your home is 
threatened by the river. There is no control over it." 

Schwarz says their project will make no attempt 10 pred ict behavior or 
generalize fro m the individual si1uations. A third colleague, Or. Ronald Phillips, 
will use 1he same subjects to examine the decision-making process that occurs in 
families under extreme stress. - Susan Salz.er 

Researchers Benyamin Schwan. and Ru"1 Brent examined the facton "1at motivated 
some victims of the Great Flood of '93 to rebuild tfteir homes and others to move on. 
The owners of this Cedar City, Mo., home abandoned it. 
e.n,.o... .. ~pholo 
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It wasn't the lraditionul place for a 
group of rnedic:i l school graduates to hold 
a party, hut ii worl-.cd for Jefferson City 
physic ian Larry Slaug hter. MD '89. and 
nearly 60 o f his cla .. :-mate\. C lass agcm 
Slaughter was seeking a :-pot 10 hold 1hc 
cl:b.,·s fiflh -ye;1r reunion. when his eye 
happened on :1 sign in the Elrn Street win
dow of lhc Lone Sock Lau11dry saying the 
faci lity could he reserved for private par
ties. He inquired of owner Kurt 
Mirtsehing. also manager of Shakespeare's 
Pizza next door. who :-aid the sign was 
intended as a joke hut he'd go along. The 
price of admission wa" a "mall fee and a 

donat ion o f c lot hing o r bedding to The 
Wardrohe. a local charity. 

NATURAL RESOURCES 
They're culled "hlcw holes" because the 
grinding power o f the Great Flood of 1993 
carved the m out of the Missouri River bot· 
toms when floodwaters blew 0 111 levees all 
up and down the river. The 30- to ..JO.foot· 
deep holes are disaslers for farmers. but 
they may be a boon for wildlife. 

A cadre o f M U scientists i\ studyi ng 
the blew holes along a 150-mile stretch of 
river to see if they provide vital habitat for 
birds and sp;iwning gro unds for fish. The 
Missouri Rive r once was called 1hc Big 
Muddy beca use ii was a wide. shallow 
stream with ple nty o f sandbars. islands. 
oxbow Jakes and <1uie1 backwaters. Much 
of that pe r fect w il d life habitat was 
destroyed as the river was channelized and 
restricted with levees. 

Fisheries expen Dr. David Galat. asso
ciate professor of natural resources. is one 
of the MU scie nti sts study ing the blew 
holes. He's looking at juvenile fish popula
tion ... in the flood-manufac tured ponds. 
Other experts are study ing the water chem
istry, bird populations and the natural pro· 
gressio n of vegerntion. The results might 
tell wildlife managers which are:1s along 
the river have the richest habitat and how 
to preserve those vital are:L'> for wildlife. 
Galat says. "We can ' t just give back five 
miles o f ri ver and assume everything is 
going to become natural again.'" 

NURSING 
A ltho ugh nurses help women 1hrough 
breast cancer a nd its trcatmenl, there are 
certain thi ngs that o nly another woman 
who has had the s ame experie nce can 
know. A ssis tant Pro fessor Roxanne 
Mc Dan ie l and graduate st ude nt Lorna 
Gatson ure using taped interviews 10 capi· 
talize on 1ha1 experience. The researchers 
arc studying women who have been diag· 
nosed with bre as t ca ncer and who are 
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MSW '93, lnrmc r 
con\u ltant with the 
Mark Twain Arca 
C'oun\cling Center in 
Hannibal. Mo., 
steered m:iny chil
dren to the help they 
needed to overcome 
traumu. They dcvcl
opc<la scree ning 
device th:ll can be 
used in the future. 

dren were rd'crrcd to counselors in area 
school~ and communities 

VfTERINARYMEDICINE 
Dr, Mark Nasisse, a nation:illy disti n
gui~hcd ~holar and teacher in the field of 
veterinary ophthalmo logy. began serving 
in January as the Ruth M. Kracuchl 
Endowed Professor in Veterinary 
Ophthalmology 

"We are extreme ly pleased to add lhis 
nation:il leader 10 our faculty," says Dean 
H. Richard Ad:irns. "Through the support 
of the srnte and individuals who arc corn
rniued to ensuring excellence at MU, this 
ou1s1<1nding opportunity was crcaicd." 

Researchers at MU are monitoring the performance of a 
Chevy Lumino with pistons powered by 200-proof alcohol 
mode from com. "We hope to use the vehicle in our 

teaching program so our students con see the new 
technologies coming on," says Dr. Kenneth Schneeberger, 
director of advancement for the College of Agriculture, Food 
and Natural Resources. 

In one o f the 
largest s tudies e ver 
of young natural dis
as ter victims, the 
researchers surveyed 
I 0.000 students from 
kindergarten through 
hi g h school. who 
lived in nine north· 
cas t Missouri coun
ties . T he survey 
uncovered hi g her 

Nusissc, who joins two other ve1crinary 
ophthalmologists :it the college, conducts 
research involving intraocular and oph 
thalmic laser surgery, w ith a special 
emphasis on virnl (herpes) diseases of the 
eye. "The ch:mce to be part of a three-per
son team in this field is an exciting oppor
tunity," Nasisse says. MU is one of only 
three institutions nationwide with mo re 
than two staff specialists in vclcrinary oph-
1halrnology. "With a well-developed pro
gram . MU will become a leader in 
rc.-;c;irch tmd graduate education," he says. 

receiv ing chemotherapy. Their control 
group get~ normal care. which includes a 
nurse's explanation of the medication. its 
s ide effects and slratcg ics for coping with 
the side effects. The intervention group 
gels the same tal k and writchcs a 20-
minutc videotape o f five women who have 
had brca),t cancer. The topics include cop
ing wi1h chemotherapy. An example: For a 
couple of days fol lowing chemotherapy, 
the smell of food may cause nausea. So. 
one woman ad vises having cold foods 
around the house during that time ins1cad 
of hot foods and their aromas. 

The theory behind the study is to pro
vide women with concrete infonnation -
when will treatments s tan, how long will 
they take - and sensory information like 
what they' l l hear, 1:1.~te, smell and feel. 
··By combining 1hese kinds of information, 
we think women will be able to belier inte
grate it into their own schema. That should 
help them deal with the experience and 
enhance the ir self-care behaviors ," 
McDaniel says. l n order to find out, 
McDaniel and Gatson w ill collect data 
including the women's symptoms. quality 
of life and depression. 

SOCIAl WORK 
It wasn't just adults who were rocked 
by the Great Flood of 1993, when high 
water rolled across the state. A s tudy by 
Dr. Larry Kre ugcr, associate professor of 
social work, pinpointed the nood's emo
tional im-pact 011 children. The study, con
ducted by Kreuger and Doug Hatfield. 
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than normal levels of 
anxiety and depres
s ion. "We found 

about 11 percent of the kids we surveyed 
needed additional help in gett ing over the 
flood 's impact," Kreugcr says. Those chil-

THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

CENTER FOR 
INDEPENDENT STUDY 

provides learning o pportunities that 
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You may choose from o ur more lhan 

300 independent s tudy courses 
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continuing education credit. 
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It keeps going and going 

L ike the Energizer bunny, the Savitar so far has proven to be indcstruc:lible. 
For the second time in the put three years. MU' s yearbook bas been 
resurrected after being declared dead due to financial losses. The 

announcement of its revival in time to celebrate its IOOth annivcnary was 
welcomed by alumni who had lobbied to keep publishing il 

Managing editor for thc l 994 Savilar is Heather HuffmaD. a senior journalism 
student from Joplin, Mo. She has spent an average of 40 to 50 hours weekly since 
May researching the 99 previous books, and says this centennial issue will reflect 
the history of the University and the changes ii has undergone during this period. 

"We have lried to reftect the flavor of the differenl decades," Huffman says. 
''The Savitar has mirrored the mood of the Univenity and of the country." 

Huffman says events in the country's history such as the Great Depression and 
World War II have inftuenced the look of the Savitar. "You can see a greal 

difference in the yearbook starting in the late forties and early fifties. It changed 
from a book canying a lot of poetry, prose and issues such as the propriety of 
women's clothes, to a forum for students' issues." 

Over a century, the lCchnology used to produce the book has changed from 
posed pictures and gaJJey proofs to candid photos and desktop publishing. 

From her research, Huffman uncovered what she believes is the origin of the 
name Savitar. 1bc name is rooted in mythology, and the first yearbook staff chose 
that name because "Savitar is the god who sees all things and notes all the good 
and evil deeds of men." 

1bc 1894 Savitar sold for $1.50. The 1994 version costs $2S, a reasonable price 
considering 100 years of inflation. To order a copy, write to: Stn'itar. A039 Brady 
Commons, Columbia, Mo. 65211. Add $5 for shipping and handling. 

in the 

middle of everything! 
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Calendar 
MARCH 

21 Kansas Cily Engineering Alumni banquet, Kansas City 

23 Kansas City B&PA forum, Kansas City 

23-24 Boord of Curators meeting, Kansas City 
24 School of Medicine Alumni Boord of Governors luncheon and reception, St. LCH.Jis 

24-25 Veterinary Medicine's open house, Columbia 
25 Education Alumni board meeting and owords banquet, Columbia 
26 Human Environmental Sciences' hooo11 Os$embly, Columbia 

APRIL 
1 New England Writen' Conference, St. Louis 

2·4 B&PA Executive in Residence, Columbia 
4 Central New York Chapter's dinner meeting, New York 
6 Bates County_ Alumni banquet, Butler,'*>. 
7 School of Nursing's Alumni banquet, Columbia 
8 MU Alumni Association Membership Committee meeting, Columbia 

13 Human Environmental Sciences' groduote reception, Columbia 
14 School of Natural Resources groundbreaking/celebration banquet 

17·24 B&PA Week, Columbia 
18 Coss County Alumni banquet, Harrisonville, Mo. 

19 8&PA owords luncheon, Columbia 
20-22 MU Alumni Auociotion Boord of Directors meeting, Columbia 

21 Top Day, Francis Quadrangle 
22 MU Athletic Committee meeting, Columbia 
22 Human Environmental Sciences' Alumni board meeting, Columbia 
22 Jefferson Club's 25th Anniverwry celebration dinner, Columbia 
23 Washington, D.C., Alumni Chapter spring brunch 
29 Boone County Alumni MU baseball outing, Columbia 
30 Closs of 1945, War Years and Gold Medal Class reunions, Columbia 

MAY 
1 ·2 Clan of 1945, War Years ond Gold Medal Closs reunions, Columbia 
18 Kansas City B&PA Chapter's banquet, Kansas City 

JUNI 
1-2 Boord of Curators meeting, Rolla 

3 Webster County Chapter barbecue, Wionhfield, Ml;,. 

8 St. Louis B&PA Chapter dinner, St. Louis 
8 Boston Alumni Chapter reception and auction 

10 Washington, D.C .. Chapter picnic and membership drive 
23 Boone County Chapter golf tournament, Columbia 
25 Pittsburgh Chapter boot ride 

For information, call the MU Alumni Association at 1-800-372-MUAA, 1-800· 
372-6822 or (314) 882-6611. 

S P B I NG 1995 

Book highlights achievements of the Legion 
of Black Collegians. 

Book now on sale 
Read ull about the history of black .~lu 
denls m MU in !he commemorative book 
Tire Africmr-Ameriran E.\p erie11ce ru 1he 
U11iren1i1y of Missouri, 1950- 1994. The 
book. av;iilable from the Association :H 

$20 each. cont:iins photographs spanning 
fou r decades and highlights the achieve
ments of the Legion of Black Collegians. 
MU's African-American student govern
ment. from its founding in 1968 to ics 
anniversary cclebraiion in 1993. Proceeds 
will go toward the Hinck Alu mni 
Organization's scholarship fund. For your 
copy. call (314) 882-661 1 today. 

A phone caU away 
The Association has installed a toll-free 
number co make communicating with 
alumni easier. Call 1-800-372- MUAA 
with questions, address changes. member
ship infonna1ion or special Tiger events. If 
you need to get somclhing to us in a hurry. 
our fax number is [314] 882=5145. 

Let us come to you 
Todd Coleman. executive director of the 
Association, and Dr. Richard Andrews, 
dean of education. starccd their day off 
righ1 Nov. 3. as they shared breakfast and 
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THE PRIDE SHOP + SPRING 1995 

I- ALUMNI GOLF 
SHIRT 
100%ronon 
Whi1e 
Ldi.chci;tcmbroi<kry 
Siu:s: M-L-XL-XXL 
•l ............. $35.00 

2-GOLFCAP 
Twillwithembroiday 
White 
Lcathcr damp sinp 
Q,,.,SittFiuAll 
12 •..••... •... $14.00 

3-ALUMNI COFFEE 
MUG 
C<nmk 
Na1unlorBladc 
•J ..... .... . ... . $5.00 

4-TIGER BU!.NKl:."T 
l~C.ouon 

BJad.mdGoldwith 
MCaouTigi:,.imprint 
•4 .. . .. . ...... $38.00 

S-ALUMNl SWEATSHIRT 
8°"'C01ton / 2o.!opolyesttr 
Suipcdncd.cuff&:waiR
boO<l 
Ldi.cbQ.nnbroKkry 
Siu:!.: M-L-XL-XXL 
•5 ....... . ..... $45.00 

&-MISSOURI TIGERS 
WATCH 
Bbcl<le>thers•np 
Tognpawt«Ol'ldhmdfloats 
Oncsiufosall 
16 ... .. .... .... $49.00 

7- MUM SQUEEZE 
BOT11.E 

""" Insulated 
17 . . ....... . ... . $6.00 

8-TIGERGOLFHEAD 
COVER 
Mulri-colorplush 
12"high 
#8 ........... $20.00 

9 - SUN VISOR 
Twillwithcmbroidny 
Whi<c 
EW1ic11np 
OncSiufiuAll 
19 . ...•..•...•. S ll.OO 

10---MUSICAL MU 
WATCH 
Bladr.lcat~r unp 

PL.ys•ig<'r figb1song 
Oncsitcfosall 
ll0 ............ $59.00 

11-MUAA ANNUAL 
MEMBERSHIP 
Agrcatgifi ida 
(IO'MldiKountdoc:inot 
apply) 
•ll ..... . . . . . . . $30.00 

TO ORDER - pl=c mili check pay.able 1(1 M U 
Alumni A!.socia1ion. Stt postage and handling 
below. Or enclose VISA or MasterCard number 
{alldigiaondw:card),apir:a1iond.a1candyour Jig· 
na1urc. Iksurc toindudcyourJlrtt1addrcu,.Uy-
1imc phone number, sius and color choicn. 
(~nllOI ddivtl' to P.O. Bmt.) P~ and mcrdwldiK 
in thisadarcguanmccd un1il thcnc:u issui:of 
u;,.,.,,nAJ..111n1<1ispublished. 

P--cclr: H...dli~g 

""""'" a..,., S0.00-lLS.OO S2.~ 

Sl).01-U~.OO SJ.SO 
S25.0L-$SO.OO Sot.SO 
SS0.01-$7'.00 s-t.~ 

S7S.Ot-ll00.00S).SO 
0.....Sl00.00 SU5 

M U AwMNI AssociATION 
123 Reynolds Alumni Cemcr 
C:Olumbia, Missouri. 65211 

Phone: 1--800--372--6822 

I~ d isccmnt to MU AJumni As.fociation Membm. 



The top 1 0 chapters 
MISSOURI 

l. Sullivan County 
2. Miller County 
3. Laclede County 
4. Webster County 
5. Saline County 
6. Chariton County 
7. Macon County 
8 . Buchanon County 
9. Northwest Missouri 

10. Coss County 

REGIONAL 

MIMBIRS 
26 
82 
55 
59 

108 
5 1 
60 

206 
122 
147 

l . Bloomington/Normal, Indiana 39 
2. Son Antonio, Texas 100 
3. Lubbock/West Texas 28 
4. Son Diego, California 168 
5. Washington, D.C. 487 
6. Los Angeles/Orange County 548 
7. Memphis/Mid-South Tennessee 111 
8. South Florido 140 
9. New Jersey 175 

l 0. Volley of the Sun (Phoenix) 216 

GRADUATES 
66 

239 
170 
183 
36 1 
177 
218 
789 
471 
597 

166 
438 
123 
762 

2,219 
2,536 

517 
653 
833 

l,039 

PERCENTAGE 
39.4 
34.3 
32.4 
32.2 
29.9 
28.8 
27.5 
26. l 
25.9 
24.6 

23.5 
22.8 
22.8 
22. l 
22.0 
21.6 
21.5 
21.4 
21.0 
20.8 

Statistics are as of July 1, 1994. For all graduates, the percentage of 
Association members is 17. 9 percent. Chapter support is based on the number 
of Association members in a chapter. That means the more members who join a 
chapter, the more support will be available. To support your local chapter, coll 
1-800-372-MUAA or use the form on Page 29 to join today. 

news about the University with 30 teach
ers at Columb ia' s Roc k Bridge H igh 
School. who are al l gradua1es of MU . 

At a corpo rnte alumni luncheon Nov. 9, 
s po nso red b y E rn s t and Yo un g in St. 
Louis. 40 e mpl oyees heard the latest news 
about MU fro m Co le man and Ley ton 
Broughton. BS BA '6 1. one of the firm' s 
partners. Lori Weiss. BS '90, helped coor· 
dinate the event. 

Alumni who know o f hi gh schools or 
bu s in esses in te res ted in s pon so ring a 
bre:i kfos t o r luncheon sho uld call Joyce 
Lake, di rector of a lum ni programs, at 1-
800-372- M UAA. 

For members only 
The new MU Alumni Associntion member 
direc to ry, sc he dul e d for re lease in 
December. will be the most up-to-date ref
erence on more than 26.000 MU Alumni 
Assoc iation m e mbers. It w ill includ e 
name. :iddrcss and phone, family and :icad
emic data, plus bus iness information (if 
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appli c able), bound into a hard co ver, 
library-quality edition. 

Thi s sprin g. th e Be rnard C. Harr is 
Publishing Co .. producers of the di rec tory. 
will begin researching and producing the 
directory. Harris will mail a questionnaire 
to e:tc h du es-p ay in g me mbe r o f 1h e 
Association. Pl e ase chec k the mailin g 

label on YllUr Mi.1.1011ri Alummis nwgazinc 
for membership Matus. Members who pre
fer not to be inclu d ed in the directory 
\hould cal l the Association at l -800-372-
MUAA. 

w~st Texas alumni 
gPL head start 
Prc.~ i dcnt Jean Taraba. BS ' 84, and 18 
other Tigen; got the \Vest Texas Ch:ipler 
off and mnning Aug. 20. At the orgm1i za
tional meet ing, plans got under way fo r 
fcstiv i tie~ ~urrounding 1hi s year· ~ MU vs. 
Texas Tech game. The Ti ge rs meet th e 
Red Raiders Sept 16 in Lubbock, Texas. 
Alumni gathered at Taraba "s home Oct. 2 
for a barbecue and yearlong planning scs
.\ion. and on Jan. 7 fora rccep1ion for are:1 
MU ~ tllden t s who were home for the holi
days 

New Iowa chapter 
Spec ial thanks go to Mark Tho man, MD 
'62, for arrn ngi ng the Central lowu 
Chapter's kick-off meeting Sept. 17 m the 
Hyperion Club in Jo hnson. Iowa. 

Jus1 before the Ti gers 1ook the wind o ut 
of the Jowa Stolle Cyclone~' suils CX:I. 29, 
alumni gathered ;lt the Scheman Ccn1er in 
Ames, Iowa, to hear from Todd Coleman. 
executi ve director of 1hc Associa tion: and 
representati ves of the Athletic Department 
Al Eberhard. BS Ed '76, admi nis trator of 
corporntc and capital developm ent; and 
Tom Schultz, BJ '56. direc tor of the Tiger 
Scholarship Fund. C hapter Prcside n1 Barb 
McCrea, AB'79. and Bob Buckl ey, A B 
'93,coordinated this event. 

Call for nominations 
Tom Lawson. chairman of the 1995 nomi
nating commiuee. is accepti ng nomina
tion s for N ationa l Board po s ition s . 
Members of the nominming committee arc 

Surrounded by MU 
cheerleaders, Jim 
Wise, BS BA '56, 
left, ond Howard 
Heidbrink, BS Ed 
'55, EdD '66, and 
his wife, Anita, 
enjoy Thanksgiving 
dinner in Honolulu. 
The group of 115 
alumni cheered MU 
to a 32·32 tie with 
Hawaii. 
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Ed Blaine, Frank Sallee. Lisa Schlict man 
<md Jean Snider. with ex-offi cio members 
being Carolyn Wiley and Todd Coleman. 

All nominee~ musl be current Alumni 
Association me mhcrs. commiued Ill MU 
and a residem of the panicular region of 
represe ntation . Terms run 11110 year).. with 
the opponunity for two rcappoinlmenb. 

To nominate someone for offi ce. send a 
one-page lcucr to Lawson :11 123 Reynolds 
Alumni Center. Columbia. Mo. 652 11 . 

Any quc~t ions :1bout 1xisition avai labili
ty ~hould be direcwd 10 Todd Coleman at 
1-800-372-6822. 

Chapters hold parties 
Seve nty alumni and friends from th e 
greater St. Louis area li stened to the bas
ket ba ll Ti gers' game agai nst So utheast 
Missou ri State University Dec. 6 ac the 
c hapt e r 's annual holiday pany in 
Brcmwood. Mo. Special thanks go ID the 
St. Louis exec uti ve board for spon~oring 

the event. 
Se11. Christopher Bond. R-Mo .. was a 

host 10 the 120 alu mni and fr i e nd ~ who 
att e nded th e Washington , D.C. , 
Chupler's holiday party Dec. 7. The event 
was sponsored by Bill Barloon and U.S. 
Sprint Corp. Jim Hanun g. AB '9 1. and 
Stephanie Mul li n. BS BA '93, planned the 
affair as a way to attract new members to 
the chapter. Other hosts were Sen. Conrad 
Burns. R·Monl. . and Rep. Randy ··Duke" 
Cu nningham. OS Ed '64, M Ed '65. R-Cat if. 

And the wim1er is ... 
Carolyn Wiley. BS Ed '64, of Glenwood, 
Ill.. for the famil y with the most members 
in the MU Alumni Association. 

"Carolyn lea ds by exa mpl e," says 
Membership Committee chairwoman Kim 
Rogers. BJ '85. "because she understands 
the val ue of membership 10 the Asso· 
c i:11ion 's mi ssion." 

Association President Wiley not only 
checked to be s ure all he r fami ly were 
members . but also asked several to join. 
They are: Dorothy Whitfield Wi llhoyte, 
Arts '4 1; sisle r Pally Whan, BS Ed '72; 
brother-in-law Jim Whan , AB '70, JD '72; 
sister Mary Ann Hol singer, BS Ed ' 67 ; 
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brother-in-law Dave Holsi nger, BS Ed '76, 
M Ed '68; and bro th er- in - law Bob 
Dinsdale, BS Ed '67. Roundin g out the 
family arc niece Stacy Holsinger. BS Ed 
'93; nephew Tra vis Dinsdal e and nieces 
Angie Holsi nge r. Shawna Dinsdale and 

The mood was festive at the Washingtan, 
D.C., Chapter's holiday party Dec. 7. Guests 
included, from left, Kay Heatley, MA '72; 
Capt. C.J. Heatley, BJ '72; President Denny 
Brisley, AB '5B; Dr. Gary Dye, BS BA '77; 
ond Rep. Rondy NDuke" Cunninghom, BS Ed 
'64, M Ed '65. 

Alison Whan, who arc MU student s. 
Runn ers- up in th e co nt es t were life 

member Jeanene Rauh Dollus, BS Ed '63. 
o f Jeffe rso n C it y. and Karen H:trgu s 
Bieh le, Arts "79. of Aclanca. The stori es 
will be i11corporm ed into a hi stori cal per-

For members only 

W e deeply appreciate your support of MU Alumni Association 
programs. Many ore exclusively for members. Please let us know how 
we con serve you better. 

MEMBIR KIT 
This invaluable nelworking tool helps keep you in touch with MU a lumni 
worldwide. Informational updates ore moiled periodically. A block and gold auto 
decal and membership cord identify your participation in the Association. 

MEMBER DISCOUNTS 
A growing number of campus, local and notional merchants welcome cord
co rrying members with special discounts. An updated list of participants is available 
monthly. 

ALUMNI CALINDAR 
Full-color onnuol colendors ore moiled each year to members. Additional copies 
of the 1995 co lendor that celebrotes Francis Ouodrongle's 1 OOth birthday ore 
available For $5 each. 

INSURANCE PROGRAM 
Term life, comprehensive major medical and short-term major medical insurance 
plans save you money with speciol group rotes. 

TIGER LOCATION llRYICI 
Coll us when you need to find on old coll~e 
friend or roommate. Non-members pay $5 
for this service. 

PRIDI SHOP 
Look on Page 46 for wearables and other 
items to display your pride in Mizzou and 
save 10 percent. 

fo, ;nfonno~on, call 1 ·800·372·MUAA, 1-800-372·6822 ., (314) 882-6611. 
See Page 29 to become a member today. 
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spective of the Association being co m
piled by University Archives. 

Alumni leaders honored 
More than 50 alu mni clmpter le;1ders from 
ac ross the cou ntry atten ded a one-day 
leaders workshop Nov. 10 at the Donald 
W. Reynolds Alumni :md Visitor Center. 
Al a celebration dinner that evening, the 
first Jerry Johnson Honor Chapter Award 
was presented to the Los Angeles Alumni 
C hapter for its tremendous work on 
bclrnlf of MU on the West Coast. Each 
year, the Past Presidenl.~ Counc il of the 
Association selects a chapter whose work 
best exemplifies the love and dedicati on to 
MU displayed by fo rmer Association pres
ident, the late Jerry Johnson 

Ot her awards were presented to the fol
lowing 1994 Honor Chap ters: New 
J ersey, New York , Memphis , So uth 
Florida, Valley of lhc Su n-Phoenix, Los 
Angeles, Colorado, Agriculture, H&PA , 
1<: nginccring , Adair County , Hoonc 
County, Kansas City and St. Louis. 

Deans spread the news 
The Walter Williams Club in New York 
Ci ty was the selli ng f"or the De:ms Forum 
Dec . 1. Representing MU were de:rns Tim 
Heinsz of the law school, Dean Mill s of 
jou rnalism, Roger Mitchell of agriculture, 
food and natural reso urces, nnd Bruce 
Walker of business and public administra
tion. Philip Boeckman, JD '91, Erin 
Boeckman, and Joe Rinaldi, AB '81, coor
dinated the forum for the 125 alumni and 
friends who;ll!cndcd. 

Mallinckrodt CEO visits 
Ray Holman, c hief execu tive officer of 
Mallinckrodt Group Inc. , was the f"caturcd 
speaker Sept. 8 at the St. Louis H&PA 
Chuplcr's fall meeti ng. Ken Fi aln, AB 
'55, chapter president, greeted the more 
than 35 guests and ca mpus representatives. 

MU alumni tie for first 
More than 80 alumni and fans from the 
Valley of the Sun Chapter in Phoenix, 
Ariz., pul led nway from the table long 
enough Nov. 6 to root for the MU contin
gent as it and Oklahoma State tied fo r first 
place in such Olympic-type events as egg 
tossing, water relay, horseshoe pitching 
and sand volleyball . Picnic planners were 
Don Prater, BS PA '58; Larry Harris, M 
Ed '80; Jim Seigel, AB '83; and Stephanie 
Coffman, BS BA '90. The event is co
sponsored by Big Eight alumni chapters. 
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Individuals sharing Thomas Jefferson's 

commitment lo quali ty public higher 

education make up Mizzou's Jefferson Club. 

Its members are dedicated to promoting 

interest in and support of the University. The 

Jefferson Club's newest members are: 

Jefferson Club 
CENTRAL CharlesE.CJmpbell 
MISSOURI IJSAg"52.MEd'55 Wendelin Hom Evans 

Midrnel J. Abboll Wilma Campbel! BSN'71,MS'85 
l.ISllA'67,MA'68 
Julie Alexander llcxR. Campbel! WilliamH.Fales 

Abbott l.ISAg'52,MS'S9 SusanJ.Fatcs 
BSEd'67 MaryF. Campbell 

PhD'65 Mike Farmer 
Martha Alexander Kathy Fanner 

CharlesW.Chcek 
]{obcrtA.A tmonyjr. MD'61 Oonaldll. Faumt 

BSAg'25,MA'27 
llcnjamin E.Amcs Jr. MaryOavidso11 

Susa n Ames Faurot 
Chippendale BSEd'26 

Marc I'. Anderson Enc Kaja Ch ippendale 
PhD'79 V.JoanFirley 

Evere tt Aron~on 
Lynn Aronson jcrryO. Clcvengcr HcnryK.l'ishcrJr. 

GcrryS. Clcvengcr B5Ed'62,M&l'70 
JerryLAtwood Shi rley Miller Fisher 

TraccyM.Atwood GhcorghcM. 
Constantinescu BurdettcL.Prew 

Edwardllakcr Ileana A. Kil Frew 
llGS'91 Conslanlinescu 

KathyCooklfakcr CharlcsG.Gibbcns 
AB'SJ JohnW. Cowdcn Jean Gibbens 

Patricia Cowden 
Wm.Wilsonllccke ll CeorgcT.Criffing 

)•. jayS. Cravcn Bonnie A. Gri ffing 
All'68,MD'72 BSAg'87,MEd'91 

JanctKanncy Bcckclt RonaldL.Haffcy 
l3SN'70 R.DougCrews BSBA'73 

BJ'73 Janis Haffey 
Sidllclshc l'atrida L. Crcws BSEd'73,MEd'76 

AB'74,MD'78 
BarbaraBelshe JackJ.Curtis DavidK.Hardin 

llSN'73 Joyce Curtis l.ISAg'74,DVM'77 
LaoraE. Hardin 

Mary8crhorst TerryL.Dally MS'94 
DSN'75 DSAg'69,MDA'75 

Lynn Dally LarryS.Harper 
llobertj.Dirkenhotz JJSAg'63 

t•amcla Stmmer CnolincDavis Jun Baker Harper 
Birkenholz BSN'65,MS'90 BSEd'(ii 

Keith A.Birkes KcnncthD.Dean R.Cordllarpu 
)0'73 JD'76 A11'93 

Carolyn Birkes Charlotte A. Dean KathryneRazniak 
Harper 

KevinJ . Blinder HannanC.Dickerson B5Acc'93 
CarotOockscrman KittyG.Dickcrson 

Philip L.Harrison 
C.TrentonBoyd DaleC. Doerhoff All'63,BHS'84 
BSAg'67,MA'69 All'68,JD '71 Jmct L Harrison 

Ruth Wilde Doerhoff BSN'68,MD78 
Kevin Buckler BSEd'72,MA'73 

Margaret Ewing Lani1 L.Hick1 
Buckler GlenR.Ehrhardt MA,l'hD'75 

AD'78,Ml'A'91 AB'82,JD'85 
AngelaR. Stewart Tiwmas R.Highland 

JohnF.Dursl BSAg'S4,MD'88 MD'79 
PhD'SO 

Darwin A. Hindman Mary Anne Bors t Jame10W.Ellio11 
DSEd'61 AB'55,JD'61 

)udithEadsEJ\ion A~ie Hindman 

BSE<l'64,MA'87 BSEd'60,MA'82 

Winifred ll ry.,, 
Homer 
MA'60 

DavidAtan Horncr 
!.ISAgE'47 

WilliamM.Hubbard 
llS'49,MA'5t 

Jeanne S. Hubbard 

George Hubbell 
MS'82,MD'87 

Vicloria Hubbell 
MEd'78,PhD'85 

DavidJ. lves 
MA '74,PhD '84 
l'atricfaK . lves 

A.G. Jago 
Janet Jago 

Haro!dG. JeHcoat 
Marie Jeffcoat 

LenworthN.John!IOn 
P,ltriria J. Johnson 

George I '. Kennedy 
BJ'64, PhD'78 

Robin Clark Kennedy 
AB'62,MA78, 

PhD'89 

GeorgcN.King 
IJSEE'60 

Anne Sutton King 

WayneG.King 
l'aullctta G. King 

Stcphen C. Knorr 
!.ISAg"SB 

Wendy Gillilan Knorr 
11)'90 

Lademann 
Ph0'86 

DavidLademann 

RaymondW. 
Lansford 

Bcuna A.Lansford 

M.HaroldLaughlin 
LindaS.Laughl in 

SidlceW. Leepcr 
AB'50,B5 Mcd, 

MA'53 
Mary Jean Leeper 

Ear! H.Lubensky 
MA'83,Ph0'91 

MargotLubensky 

LowellR.McCuskcy 
BSBA'57,JD'59 
OlaMcCuskey 

David Mehr 
Charlene Adkins 

AB'77,MD'88 

l'aulM.Mchrle 
MA'69,PhD'71 

FrankyeLongMehrle 

Lowel!F.Mohlcr 
B5Ag'58 

Jo A. Mohler 
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Jcffrey E.Munlgomery WilliamC. Stringer J.Michi!elDoak WilliamD.Meekcr Honald R.Woud DanH. Hathgeber 
BS Ed '89 Ph0'63 Il5Ed'76,MF..J '80, IlSilA'56 IlSEE'64 AIJ'72 

LisaMonlgomery Lola James Stringer Ed5p'81 JoanKizerMeeker Judith Wood CarlaHaar lbthgcbcr 
BSEd'63 MelindaSitesDo.,k 

Eddie Moore Il5Ag'90 JcrryLMcycr ST. LOUIS AREA Richardj.Stahlhulh 
Velma Moure RonaldW.Swinfard All'66,MD'70 Thomas E. Barrow JD'75 

All'69,MD'78 RaymondC.Eberl Jan Meyer BSAg'59,MEd'68 Deborah Grebe 
D.l'atrickMorton l'aulaNu\I Swinfard Il5Ag '611,DVM'70 Sharonllarrow S1.1hlhuth 
Rebecca A.Morton AB'72,MSW'82 Judyl'ierpointEbcrt IHchardE. ll5Ed'74 

BSHE'69 Montgomery FrcidW.llcndick MaroldW.Stonc 
JackW.Nccdy RusscllV.Thompson Janis EhrhMdt ll5Ed'67 U5Ag'68,DVM'70 M5'78 

IlSBA ' 57 MEd'60,EdD'68 USEE '87 Mary Montgomery Janice Hlllendick Carol Stone 
Jodie Needy Ruth Thompson Chris Bowl' 

BSEd'56 Kobcrt N.Eps ten MarvinG.Moosc MD'SI J.l(ega11Thomas 
CatherincM.Van AB'51 PhD'64 JoanUowe MD'72 

JlerylJ.Ortwerth Voorn JacquelincJ.Epsten Rhonda Churchill 
MS'62,PhD'65 AB'75,M0'81 Clark H.Cole Thomas 

johnj. FauceH Earl H.My<'rs) r. JD'80 JD'73 
DavidM.Ota C.RandalVesscll BSBA'78 MD'66 Jennifer Cole 

Bette O la MS'75 GlcunaMyers J. Edward Travis IV 
Fay Sm ith Vessell RobcrtM.Dolgin BJ'86 

Jeffrey Parshall M Ed'73 JayA.I'elton Robcr!E. Ricsmeycr BSBA'63 l'amelaS.Travis 
AB'7l,JD'76 Ail'S6 BSAg'83 Deborah R. Dolgin 

SallicC. l'arshall AlcxandcrC.Waigandl Lindaj.Ricsmcycr JohuM.Wightman 
BSEd'71,MEd'79 DavidM.Fowler NinianM.Edwardsjr. MA,MJ)'88 

Vaonal'eck BSBA'76 Hrian Roby JD'47 Catherine Hutton 
BSEd'28 Waigandt Elizabeth Koch Fowler BS IlA '82, MilA '83 MaryMcKcown Wightman 

BSHE'76 Marie Santander Roby Edwards AB'88 
Sam S.l'hillips Bruce]. Walker BSN'S4,IJSHES'84 BSEd'44 
BSPA'78,JD'82 Pamelaj.Walker Helen Troth French DavidE.Wilson 

MaryTimothyPhillips IlSEd'55 F.Alan Roby Pc tcrl'.EspMrago IlSBA'78,JD'81 
MPA'93 HaroldA.NSkipN IJS AgE'49 llSChE'84 UbbyWilson 

Walther JcwettM.Fulkerson l'amela S.Davi~ JuliaWurmEsparrago 
Steven G. l'ueppke All '75,JD'79 BSAg'36 BS HES'85 Grants. Young 

Gabriele Mayer Kathleen Hamby Carolyn Jenkins EugeneM.Sackin All'82 
Walther 1:ulkerson Ail'41,JD'47 RusscllC.Gcsmc Sibyl Young 

Kcn1>elh L. l(all BSHE'74 MMjorieSackin BSilA'68 
MD'60 RogerC.Geary SOUTHWEST 

Sara Thoma Rall Rhonal.Williams BSIJA '80,)0'83 JohnW. Shaw MichaclE.Godar MISSOURI 
MST ' 77 Jenni fer Hill Geary AB'73,MA,JD'71 JD'75 Gl'orgcS.Ilcimdick 

Cy11thiaWhitcShaw Ka ren Godar LISBA'JS 
JohnnyK.Richardson l'atriciaP.Wills J. RogHGuffcy BSHES'76 Marylleimdick 

llSBA'76,JD'80 llSBA'55,JD'58 NclsonC.Grumneyjr. 
Marsha Richardson EarJR.Wilson Sar.1CarmackGuffcy DanielW.Shinn BSBA'77,MBA'79 Lorl'nE.llroaddus 

M Ed'88 MA'79,l'hD'82 BSEd'58 /D'83 Cynthia Cook MD'60 
FlorencellOQneWilson l'ctraC.Shinn Grumney Nancylongllroaddus 

Fr~nk G. Rieger Ill BSHES'86 AlanD.Harris MHA '80 AIJ'62.MS '64 
Regina Rieger M Ed'7ll llrianK. Smith 

Roberts. Youngquist Nancy Meck Harris BSAf;'78 W.Randalljcnnings JohnC.Crighlou 
RobcrtM. Robuck Bonnie Youngquist Susan Mitchell Smith llSEd'76 MD'65 

BSBA'64 OouglasG.Hatridge BSBA'81 Rebecca Lambright M.NancltcCrighton 
Sally Bybee l~obuck KANSAS C ITY AREA DSEd'70,MEd'72, Jennings 

Il5Ed'63 CarlF. Adcjr. Ed0'78 l'hillipli.Snowdcn C.OavidDarnold 
BSBA '56 Helen liamshaw AB'61,JD'64 Ch risT.Kocncnrnnn JD'67 

RobcrtK.Schattgen l'atridaJ.Ade Hatridge Jane Armstrong BSBA'72 Donnal'iskDarnold 
BSAg'71 BSEd'7l,MEd'75 Snowden Linda Rinck MAT'71 

SharonFordSchattgen CharlesK.Dartlett BSEd'63 Kocnemann 
MEd'79,PhD'90 BSBA'50 Thomas R. Hayward BS Ed '71 Glcnnf. 

PhyllisM.Bartlctt AB'38 David A.Stadler DcGraffenrcid 
Lisa K.Scheer Jane Hayward BSBA'80 PeterB.Krombach OVM'64 

IJSBA'81,MDA'82 StevenM.ll lair BSBA'64 BeverlyR. 
BSBA'93 MichaelW.Hcrrick R.JamesSti lley Susan Richter DcGraffenreid 

jackD. Smtth BS Ag '73. MS '76, MBA JD'72 Krn111bach 
Il5Ag'54 RodD.Dosma '76 Mary Stilley IlSEd'64 CarlE.Ferguson 

Mil lie A.Smith IlS Ag '81, MBA '84 Cynthia Johnson J35Ag'38,MA'39, 
Herrick llettyDennyTaylor Steven I'. Kuen~el PhD'41 

Patrick A.Smith JeffreyA.llums BSHE'72.MEd'73 BSEd'53 BSIJA'74,JD'76 FayeW.Ferguson 
KarenO. Smith JD'83 Susanl'.Kucnzel 

OeanuaApperson KennethC.Heubel RobertM.Thompson Jack L.Fox 
Tom R.Smith Burns BS'82,MBA'83 ll5Ag'82,JD'l\9 JamcsD.Mahcr BSAg'SS 

AB '84 JD'83 MoniqueMcubel Cynthia Goldammer ll5Ag'88,JD'91 Mary Sue Fox 
Thompson Jcnniferl'rat]Maher 

Mark A.Stacy ThomasE.Decker HarveyL.Kaplan BSHE'Sl BSBA '90 StevenW.Fox 
M0'86 BSCiE'72, MS'74 /0 '68 !lSBA'79,MBA'80 

Tina Estrada Stacy E.LceThrockmorton Rober! L.Nussbaumer Emily Fox 
IlSEE'80, MS '82, Annj. Kellett B5Ag'40 )0'70 

W. Ronald Gammon PhD'87 WilliamD.Dixon BSN'77,JD'87 Mary Barnes 
NormanE.Stewart MD '74 RobertF. Rasmussen Throckmorton WilliamR.Pundmann Susie Gammon 
BS Ed'56, M Ed'60 Anita Younger Dixon BSHE'40 BSIJA'71 
Virgin ia Stewart MD'74 Michaelj.Koeppen MaroldF, John 

BSilA'81 BS'48,J'hD'53 
Wes Stricker Therese Koeppen 

James A.Wells 
MD'60 

JoanB.Wells 
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R. llruccJohnson 
BSAi;'62,l'hD'70 

Sarah Willier Johnson 
MS'69, EdD '92 

C.R11ndy l.iutc 
115 Ag'73 

JohncllcCollins l.iHle 
BSEd '73 

M.Se.rnMcCinnis 
JD'84 

JohnA.MihalcvichJr. 
AB'66,MD'70 
Susan l'almcr 

Mihalcvich 
BSN '61l 

llich11rd C.Miller 
All,B5Ed'77, JD'81 

Lee Ann Miller 
13)'78 

L.Kcnncthl'otlcngcr 
All'61,MD'66 
Jo llixcobaugh 

l'ottcng<er 
BSN'65 

Floyd Lccl'ralcr 
llSAg'67,DVM'69 

JamcsK. l'rcwitl 
JD'59 

JcanShcrne ldl'rcwi ll 
!lSEd'57 

R.Davidlby 
B5Ag '78,JD'81 

Melinda Nixon Ray 
llSAi;'79 

EdwMdE.Rodcrick 
Carolyn English 

Roderick 
BSEd'54 

John H.Schmidt 
JD '74 

l'atrida t. Sch111idt 

RobertD.Shawjr. 
BS'75,MD'79 

RarryW.Sb yton 
ll5Ag'70 

Marjorie Beasley 
Slaylon 

l.ISEd 'n,MS '84 

SlcvcnW. Snellen 
AB'73 

DcborahOurkSncllcn 
BS£d'79,MA'80 

R.WcndellSlcwartjr. 
MS'69,DVM'74 
Susan A.Stewart 

RruceSwisshelm 

JuhnLWalkcr 
AD'68,JD'71 

SOUTHEAST 
MISSOURI 

J.OavidAuncr 
MD '79 

KarnnAuner 

J. Man;halljung 
M0'59 

Delly Jung 

S PRI NG1995 

Richard L. Kics 
All 'n, MD'78 

C M. l'arsonsjr. 
ll5 1l/\'62, JD'64 

Ann Lul~.eicr Peick 
All'76,MO'fl l 

lticlrnrdC. Stcclc 
JD'f.8 

GaylcSpciscrStcclc 
llSEd'67 

KennethE.White 
BSAg'67,DVM'70 
Ann Jackson White 
BSEd'66,MEd'70 

OTHER MISSOURI 
J',1trickL.lJrunu 

l.ISAg'80,MD'89 
Hannibal, Mo 

Vera 1'.1urot Burk 
BSEd'36 

Kirksville, Mo. 

Walter L.Mulvnnia 
JD 'Jl 

l<ockl'orl,Mo. 

CdwardM. l'lowman 
AB'49,llSM._>d'50 

Jame~ R. Reinhard 
AIJ'51,JD'53 

Shari [{einhard 
Hannib..11,Mo. 

ltobcrtS. Whecle r 
11SAg'68 

Clintun, Mu 

OUT OF STATE 
l!obertl'.Andcrscn 

IJSDA'M 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Janis L. Birchall 

MD'66 
Corpus Christi. Texas 

Brad N.Holnr1 
BS Ag '83, MS, DVM '86 

JanineK. Dalziel
llolon 

115Ag'87 
Pincllluff,Ark. 

NorrnanA.llrahick 
115Ag'61 

C.unlllraksick 
Portage, Mich 

A. Keith llrodkin 
All'57 

judithBrodkin 
Sherburn, Mass 

David R. Llurch 
MA'86 

LosAngcl~-s.Calif. 

CharlesW.Caldwell 
l\SIJA'56 

Tucsun,Ari;e. 

LaurcnccW.Cohcn 
BJ'71 

Jan Cohen 
Weston, Conn 

David A.Doane Juli,1Hinklcl'c11n JohnC.Sulliva11 
llcverlyHills. Calif. Huddleston MD'78 JD'&! 

DVM'70 !~1ysidc,Wh. Teresal\l.Sullivan 
Fr.111kC. Ooblcr New York, N.Y. 

llSEd'(,2,M Ed'63 f !uu~hm, Texas lfarba,.11..l'ollock 
MarilynG.Dobler MD'78 Michacl D.Swenson 

1';1latinc, Jll Clcnda johnson rcmplc.Texas BJ '70 
Kcm1>lc Jan Swenso11 

LlrucelLCelvin BSBA'n llobcrtW.Raylllond Arlington Heights, Ill. 
PhD'75 D.1llas, Texas Anne Lewis Raymond 

Dorothy Tompkin$ ll51lA'80 Mark i:. Thoman 
Gelvin Charlcs T. Kcrrncdy Dn\la$,Tcxas AB'58,MD'62 

All'6!!,J'hD'85 BSCiE'71 Theresa Thoman 
Northridgc,Calif 0,1llas,Ten s ja111esF.Rogcrs 0.?.•Moine>. lowil 

AB'S7 
l.claud E. C raul Michael A.Klauser JanctM.1rsdcnRogcrs Ll'bnd j. Volker 

!lS!lA'71 DVM'74 Al.!'56 MS '68,DVM'71 
MMieMciscnbach Arlington, Vi! jeanctteL.Volkcr 

Graul Klauser Lincoln, Neb. 
Chic.igo,lll llSJ-lE'n Wil liaui E.Rulon 

Kcckuk,luwa DSPA'54,JD'59 ll.1idiaclWall 
GcraldC.Custafsou JJcvcrlyRulon Susan Onie Wall 

AB'57,MD 'fi1 Elh.abc01 Klepper S.111 0icgu, Cnlif. AB'77,MD'81 
Julia l'on;yth l'cndleton,Ore. !owa Cily, low.1 
Cusl~fson Mary While Rust 

Tuls.1,0k!a. Leo R.L.1ndhuis BSHC'45 Clark Watts 
Clrnrlnttclandhuis Hot Springs, Ark MS'83, JD'90 

11rnrna~W.Mall Cmrndn!qua,N.Y. l'nlriciaWall!I 
MA'68,J'hD'71 Wayne Schindler Austin, Tc.x~s 
IJ,ullesvillc,Okln. MarkL<evy AU'60 

IJJ'68 D.1lli1s, Texas SyWei11lraub 
K~rlJ. Hasik Chicago, Ill. AB,!lJ'47 

All'75,MD'79 Beverly Allen Scott LosAngcfos,Calif. 
KathlecnZ. Masik C. RoberlMcAndr<'w DVM '711 

l'ortland,Texas BSIJA'71J Gilbert, Ariz. RobinR.Wenneker 
Debra Weekly flSUA'91 

WilliamN.1-lcckel McAndrcw WilliamA.Shucart Atlanlil, Ga. 
DS UA '70, JD '73 BSBA'79 MD'61 

Dallas, Texas Ci!rrolllon,Tcxas LauraShucart Frcd0. Wilmar1h 
Boslon,M,1ss ll$Ag '57,DVM'62 

Robert L. Hcidbrcdcr joscphMeite~ Sh.uonAsplcaf 
ns Ag '69, DVM '71 BSAg'38, MA .•IO,l'hD jamestLS111allcy Wilm~rth 

Carol Ellis Heidbreder '47 M0'69 St.Pcicrsburg, 1'1,1. 
BSEd'73 MablcE.Mcitcs NoraC.Srnallcy 

Shcrmnn,llJ. AB'42 SanA11tonio,Tcx.1s HcrbcrtM. Youngjr. 
Okcmos,Mich. ll$ ME '61, MS'65 

Brock L. Hes~ing Clcnda HopcSmilh Austin, Texas 
B5 Ag'60 John Merrifield llSHE '68,MS'70 

Shirley Turner BSEd'61,MEd'fi1. S.111tallarbilm,C1lif 
Messing Cindy Merrifield 
BSEd'59 J'lymouth,Mich. OsborneR.Snv~rel 

Dunlap, lll. Mary Miller Sovcrel 
DavidM. Minnick IJSEd '42 

O~vid R. HiJI BS Ag'78 Llmnswkk,Maine 
BSAg'S5 Nancy Grosse Minnick 

Alcxnndria,Vn Germantown, Tenn. l!li1.abdh K.Steiner 
MD'89 

llalphA.Hill John II.Morton Wichita,lfan 
BSBA'81 Wilmington, Del. 

MclanleMnntgomery CeorgcA. Stocck!in 
Mill John E.OakleySr. l)VM'83 

All'81 llSMcd'55,M0'57 Nurth L.1sVcgas,Ncv 
Tulsa, Okla. HclenM.Oaklcy 

l'r1.'SOOtt,Ariz. 
Ludllel"l.Hubbard 

Bcnscm•ille,111. 

Memberships received after Dec. 10 will appear in the next issue. 

For more information on how you can join the Jefferson Club and 

invest i.n Mizzou, write Thomas A. Vetter, MA '64, JD '64, chairman, 

Jefferson Club Trustees, 306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor 

Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6516. 

Jefferson Club 
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NEWSABOUTALUMNI 

Bingo and you '11 be safe 
Want IO have less lost-time accidents at your work place and s:1ve big bucks? 

Do what Mitch Murch' s Maintenance Management does. This office clean ing 
company in Sc. Louis, headed by .-;--:. .. Mitch Murch, BS BA '52, has seen the 
number of accidents fall from 82 in l 990 to 28 in 1993 thanks to Safety Bingo. a 
comest sponsored by the company. 

Ron Del lbri ngge. MMMM safety director. says the company has s:ivcd because 
a decrease in accidents means less money spent for medical care and lost wages 
paid under Missouri's worker compensruion laws. 

This is how the game works: 
With every paycheck, the approx imately 1,000 MMMM workers receive a 

Safely Bingo card and get one bingo number each workday. If there is no 011-the
job accident, the game conti nues and the workers wi n $75 for :i horizontal. ven ical 
or di:igonal bingo. More accident-free months :ind the prizes are rolled over on the 
same card. 

Last year, M:iri:i Couon won $8,000 on a four-mo nth g:ime. Maria would have 
won only $4,000, but because she remembered 24 safety messages she had 
listened to when she called in for her daily number, her prize was doubled. 

Murch. who was roasted Nov. l l for 26 years of service o n the MU Alumni 
Association's alumni center nrnnagemem committee, says it makes economic 
sense to reward his employees with cash for accident-free pc rfom1ances. 

'1'he incentive to win cash prizes has made employees rnorc safety conscious," 
Murch s:iys. "The game pays dividends for the company and its workers." 
- Ernie G111iirrez 

WORK SAFELY A 

MM 

Mitch Murch presents employee Moria Cotton on $8,000 prize for winning a Safety 
Bingo game. Employees of the St. Louis·based maintenance company vie for cash 
prizes by compiling on occident-free record on the job. 

enti on classes of 
945, '46, '47 and 
revious years. Mark 
our ca lendars for 
pril 30 to May 2 to 

celebrate the 50th reunion of 
the Class of 1945 and Gold 
Medal classes (a l I c lasses 
before 1945). Festi vi ties 
will inc lude recept ions, 
induction ceremoni es, visits 
to schoo ls and coll eges, and 
tours of campus. 
Ca ll 1-800-372-MUAA or 
1-800-372-6822 for more 
in formati on and a 
reservation form. 
Reservati on dead li ne is 
April 3. 

THE TEENS 
.;. H y White , BJ ' 18, of W est Palm 
Beach, Fla., celebrated his 99th birt hday 
Oct. 3 1. He began wri ting for The Palm 
Beach Po.ft and E1·e11 i11g Times in l 956. 
Si nce retiring in 1969. he has worked as a 
free - lance writer for local and national 
Jewish publications, and regularly wri1es 
fea tures about J ewis h ho lidays for The 
Palm Beach Daily New.'i. The Jewish Arts 
Fou ndation of Palm Beac h has honored 
White with a banquet and a p laque in 
appreciation fo r his e ffons to foster the 
Jew ish heritage th rough journalism. 

THE TWENTIES 
Charl es Shumard , BS EE '2 l. of 
Princeto n, NJ ., celebrated his 96th birth
day Nov. 4. Employed by RCA for more 
thnn 30 years. he is listed in Who's Who 
in Engineerin g with 14 patents. He is a 
charter me mber of the New Jersey Alumni 
Association chapter. 
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THE THIRTIES 
..... T. M elville Jones, BJ '32 , and ..... 
G ladys Howe Jones, BS '32, of 
Kirkwood, Mo .. celebnued their 601h wed
ding unnivcrsary June 2. 

THE FORTIES 
..... Walter Gelb, BJ '40, of Sant:i Barbara, 
Calif., is the autho r of th e book La 
C11111bre Co11111ry Cfllb-A History, 1908-
1994. 
..... Frances M urrny Bedford, BS Ed '46, 
of Racine, Wis., retired last May from the 
University of Wisconsin-Parkside, where 
she was a professor of music. 
Miria m Atlas Pcrrnnc, All '49, is the 
nuthor of Note of Hop<:, a one-act dnima 
about bigotry and s urvival during the 
1960s. The play was performed Sept. 17 al 
th e Marlin Lu ther Kin g Cente r fo r 
Nonviolent Soc ia l Justice in A tl a nta. 
Perrone resides in St. Simons Island, Ga. 

THE FIFTIES 
..... J ohn C r ocke r , AB '50, o f Dallas 
retired Nov. 3 after 25 years as a principal 
of Ribel i11 Sales at the Dallas Athletic and 
Country Club. 
..... Charles Ross Adams, BJ '5 1, MA '52, 

is vice governor of District 4-Ll of Lions 
hucrnatioHal Clubs, one of 16 districts in 
California and includes 1,500 members in 
50 clubs. Adams, a member or the 
Northwest Glendale Lions Club, rc1ircd in 
1994 after 39 years in the cement and con
crete industries. 
Eldon DeWitt, M Ed '53, of Modesto. 
Calif .. has retired after 27 years as director 
of pupil personnel services for the Ceres, 
Calif., school system. He is a director of 
the Ceres Chamber of Commerce. 
..... David Lipman, BJ '53, in October was 
chosen chairman of the operating commit
tee of Partner.~ Affiliated for Explored 
Technology. PAFET is a consonium or six 
media companies llwt research, develop 
and evaluate new technology. Lipman, for
mer man3ging editor or the St. Lm1is Po.\·t
Di.~patd1, is chainnan of P11titzcrf2000. the 
research and development bra nch of 
Pul itzer Publi shing Co. in St. Lo uis. In 
November, he was elected vice chainnan 
of the Governor's Com mi ssion on 
Informat ion Tec hno logy and the 
Newspaper Association of America's 
industry development committee. 
Louis Morton, l3S Ed '53, retired in June 
as professor of political science and chair
man of socia l sc ie nces a l Mesa State 
College in Grand Junction, Colo. 
Richard Harris, Grad "55, of Longboa1 

Key, Fla. , received the 1994 Na1io1rnl 
Radio Award from the Nat ional 
Association of Broadcasters. Harris retired 
in 1992 as chairman of Westi nghouse 
Bmadcasting' s Group W Radio Inc. He i.~ 

co-owner of Harris Classical Broadcasting 
lnc.i11 Milwm1kce. 
,.. .. William Cahlc, BJ '56, received in 
June the Warren Berg Award from the 
College Sports Information Directors of 
Ameri ca. Since 1956 he has been the 
sports information director at Northeasl 
MissouriStateUniversityinKirksvillc . 
Wanda Cray , M Ed '56, received an 
Outstanding Alumni Award in Oc1obcr 
from So111hwcst Missouri Slate University 
in Springfield, Mo. From 1967 to 1985, 
she served as coordinator of elementary 
cduc:ition and as assistant superintendent 
for clemcntnry education for Springfield's 
school system. 
,,.,.,P~ml Nicoletti , BS Ag, DVM '56, is 
prc.~idcnl·el ect of the Florida Veterinary 
Mediciil Associ:ition. He received the 
1994 Velerinnrian of Lhc Year Award from 
FVMA and the Bas ic Science Teaching 
Excelle nce Award from !he Studen t 
American Veterinary Medical Association . 
Nicoletti is a professor :it the University of 
Florida in Gainesville. 
Ari Pra!T, M Ed '56, of Gladstone, Mo., 
retired in 1994 :1fter seven ye:irs as exccu-

Rew.iu·J 

yo 1Ulll'seH 
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G iving your gift through rhe Pooled Income Fund benefits you as well 
as the Un iversity. 

& gift that 

"benefi ts 

t h e 

Uniiversiity 

tmtlrllOll'll'OW, 

Wid1 the Pooled Income Fu nd, your initial com ribut ion uf $ 10,000 or 
more e n ters a pool which combines rhc gifts of many donors. You and/or a 
be neficiary arc paid a proportionate share of lhe income earned throughout 
your lifetimes. You may join if you or your spouse is 60 years of age or older. 

Your g ift may be designated to the progr::im of your choice. In addit ion, 
your contribution may come in chc form of cash or appreciated sccu rirics. 
De pend ing o n your individ ual financial sinrn.rion, you may have potential 
cax benefits wh ich incl11dc an income cax deduction, possible capital gains 
rnx s:1vings and possi ble fcdcrnl cscatc cax savings. Plus, MU's Pooled 
Income Fund performs at d1e top ofrhc Big Eight and Big' lbn un iversities. 

So, give rhc gift that will benefit rhc University fo r years to come and 
benefit you and your beneficiary for a lifetime. 

r---------------------------------------------------------------, 
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: D Yes, I would like more information about the Pooled Income Fund. : ! o Yes, I have included MU in my will or living trust i 

! Name ! 
! Address ___________________________________________ ! 
! City ___________________ State ________ ZIP ------------- ! 
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tive secretary of the Missouri Middle 
School Association and after 34 years <1 s a 
middle-school principal in 1he North 
Kansas City school distric1. 
,._.~ .. .Ji m Montgomery, BS BA '57, of 
Chesterfield. Mo., retired in 1994 after 32 
years with Smith. Kline, Beecham 
Pharmaceucicals. He was a regional vice 
president in St. Louis. A member of the 
Jefferson Club, Montgomery serves on the 
nati onal board of directors of the MU 
Alumni Association. 
,._.~ .. Wiley Scott, BS Ag '58, MS '63, of 
Mahomet, Il l., ret ired from the USDA-Soil 
Conservation Service in 1994 after more 

tlmn 30 years. He was <i field soil scient ist 
in Missouri and Illinois. spent two years in 
the World Soil Geography Unit in 
Washington, D.C., was an assistant st:1tc 
soil scientist for Illinois for nearly 12 years 
and ended his career as the state water 
quality coordinator. 
Thomas Wheeler, BS PA '58, is president 
of his own company, London Secrets, in 
Memphis, Tenn. The firm produces per
sonalized guidebooks o n London for trav
elers. Each book is custom-made from a 
compu ter data base, and provides informa
tion for a traveler's particular interest and 
pocketbook. 

Your Ideal Home in 1995 

Plaza Real Estate Services 
2401 Bernadette Drive 
Columbia, MO 65203 

g~~) ~~5~~$6 C.R.I. 
(314) 445-5263 
1-800-569-2080 Ext. 300 

c:lf-11idul 

Liu-r.n9 
{oi 

c:S£nioH 

Located in the 

Historic 

TigerHocel 

TIGER KENSINGTON 
Columbia, Missouri (314)874-3918 

THE SIXTIES 
,,_.~,.Leo n Boothe, RS Ed '60, MA '62, 
wa s a co -winner of the Fron1iersmen 
Award, the highest honor from the 
Northern Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce . The award is given lo people 
who have histories of service lO the com 
munity, have helped their own profession 
o r industry and have exemplified high 
st andards of personal integri1y and family 
responsib ili ty. Boothe has been president 
of Northern Kentucky University in 
Highland Heights since 1983. 
0 :1v id Poole, BS BA '60, of Overland 
Park, Kan .. is practice leader. career ser
vices , a t DeFrain, Mayer , Lee and 
Burgess, a human resource rnanagemerH 
consulting firm. Poole serves on the board 
of the Greater Kansas City B&PA Alumni 
Organization . 
..... Roher! Jones, BS, BS Ed '61 , PhD 
'65, has retired from TRW Space and 
E lectron ics Group in Redondo Beach, 
Ca lif. , after 26 years o r service. Jones o! 
Nonhridge, CaliL, has a consulting pmc
tice in high performance plastics. 
,._.~,.Frank Dobler ,Jr., BS Ed '62. M Ed 
'63. has retired from the music dcpar1ment 
at Wheeling (Il l. ) Hi gh School after 27 
yems. Dobler is a Midwest regional direc
tor of lhc MU Alunmi Association 
1;-~"'.Jerry Garr ell, BS '62, is the scien
tific din:ctor o f the Ho lifi eld Radioactive 
Ion Beam Facility at Oak Ridge (Tenn.) 
National Laboratory. As a member of the 
Nuclear Science Advisory Committee, he 
is helping produce a long-range plan for 
nuclear science in 1he United States. 
,.,... Wanita Cam pbell Humphrey, BS Ed 
'62, of Iberia, Mo., is a member of the 
M issouri Stale Teachers Association's 
executive commi ttee. 
,._.,. .. Fred Nueseh, MA '62, was inducted 
into the Jrivelina/Lady Javelina Athletic 
Hall of Fame Oct. I at Texas A&M 
University-Kingsvil le, where he has served 
as sports in formation director for 27 years. 
,._.~,.Richard Reimer, AB '62, is coordi
nator of contin uing medical education at 
Duke University in Durham, N.C. He was 
admini strative director of medical educa
tion at St. Francis Regional Medical 
Center in Wichit<l, K<in. 
,._.~,.Roy Richardson, BS EE '62, of 
Lakewood, Colo., retired in August rrom 
Western Arca Power Administration in 
Golden, Colo., where he was electrical 
branch ch ief. He had worked for 31 ye:irs 
for the federa l govern m e nt. In May, 
Richardson received the Exceptional 
Serv ice Award from WAPA, an agency of 
the Energy Department that markets and 
transmits hydroelectric power in 15 west
ern and cen trnl states. 
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..... Co l. John Hase man , AB '63. has 
received the Legion of Merit Award from 
the U.S. Army. Th e med al recogn izes 
Hasema n·s se rv ice as defe nse attach e, 
Americ an Em ba ssy. Ja karta. Indo nesia. 
from !990 through 1994. Haseman is .. ta
tioned at the Army Command and General 
Staff College at Fort Leavcnwonh. Kan. 
4-0:..,Richurd Pccoru , BS EE '63. has 
been in Ecuador, South America. for two 
years. setti ng up computer depm1men1 s in 
international schools 
~ .. Ma rtha Hou x Singer, BJ '63. of Los 
Angeles has jo ined the Automobile C lu b 
of Southe rn California as senior compcti -
1i ve analyst 
C p l. Jumcs McDaniel Jr .. AB "64, of 
Arnold. Mo .. wi ll re1ire in July after 26 
year.. with the Missouri State Wmer Patro l. 
For 10 years. he has been assigned to the 
St. Loui ~ Zone. 
'°"'\.Juun Wult e, BJ ' 64. o f Spring
fie ld. Va., is de pul y forei g n ed ito r , a 
reporter and writer at USA TODAY . 
Chris West, BJ '64, has retired from the 
Department of Ene rgy after 25 year~ of 
service. He was d irector of external affai r~ 
for 1hc departme nt' s ope rati ons o ffi ce in 
Las Vega~. Nev. Wesl now is ~enior pub
li c affair s s pe c iali st for Scie nce 
Application s ln te rn:Hio nal Corp. in Las 
Vegas. 
Do nuld llrudl ey, AB ' 65 , of Fairfax 
S tati o n . Va .. retire d Jul y I from th e 
Department of Energy and was presented 
with a Distin g ui s hed Ca ree r Se rvice 
Award. He spent 28 years with the fcdcrnl 
government . also work ing :u the State and 
Justice depanments. He and wife Cynthia 
Wheeler Hrad lcy, AB '66. have the ir ow n 
business that pro vid es wor ld wide sa les 
data to the sof1ware industry. 
9 Bill Meadows, BS Ed '65. of Trenton. 
Mich .. is superinte ndent of Woodhaven 
school sys1cm. fo r which he has worked 
for24 years. 
'°"'°'"'· Marian Bishop , MS '66, in 
September was e lected an honorary mem
ber of the American Academy o f Famil y 
Physic ians. S he is professo r and c hai r
woman of fam il y and preventive medicine 
at the Universi ty of Utah-Salt Lake City. 
Bernice Warren , PhD "66. received an 
Outstandi ng Alumni Award Oct. 14 from 
South west Mi ssouri State Un ive rsity in 
Springfield. where she is dean of humani 
ties and social sciences. 
9 Dule Hollrah, AB '67, a colonel in the 
U.S. Air Force, is th e air att a c he to 
Aus tria. with dut y in th e A me ri ca n 
Embassy in Vienna . 
Bruce .Johnson, PhD '67, is president of 
Eta Kappa Nu. the international e lectrical 
engineering honor society. Jo hnson is pro
fessor and chairman of electriclll engineer-

Pipeline 
to success 

F ocused is a word that people 
use to describe "'"°'Kenneth 
Lay, AB ·64. MA ' 65, the 

chairman and CEO of Enron Corp. 
Based in Houston, the $ 11 .5 billion 
Enron is one of the world' s larges! 
integrated natural gas compan ies. The 
New York Times has called Lay a 
'"maverick who transformed an 
industry." Earlier, when Lay was 
running Houston Natural Gas, a 
compruiy director joked that the boar<! 
guve Lay unlimited authority and he 
exceeded it. 

Out Lay is the fi rst to admit that 
he's been <li vened more than once in 
his nrnrch to the top of the corporate 
ranks. Dr. Pinkney Walker, the 
legendary, longtime dean of business 
at Mi zzou, hada hand in several of 
those diversions. 

Lay had originally considered a 

Ken Lay has been a ma jor player in 
building Enron Corp. into one af the world's 
largest natural gas companies. 

career in law, but as a sophomore he took the basic economics course taught by 
Walker. •·1 enjoyed it so much I took another course and then another course and 
the next thing I knew I was majoring in economics:· he says. 

Later, when Lay was a young naval officer fini shing up a tour at the Pentagon, 
their p::iths crossed again. Walker had been appoi nted commissioner of the Federal 
Power Commission and asked Lay to stny on in Washinglon as his top assistan1. 
The commission was responsible for regulating interstate comme rce in natural gas 
and electricity. 

When he left Walker' s office, Lay moved on to a post as deputy tmdersecrctary 
for energy in the Depanmcnt o f the lmerior before he returned to private industry. 
As natural gas was deregulated in the 1980s, Lay pioneered some of the industry·s 
most innovati ve responses to deregulation and to an increased demand for the 
clean-burning fu el. He was the first to develop a "'spot market" for natural gas and 
long-term unregulated gas contrncts. 

Industry analysts credit Lay with puning together the strongesl and most 
talented management team in the business. Togc1hcr they have transformed the 
industry. "We created whole new profit centers - very. very large profit centers 
- by anticipating changes," Lay says. Enron is now the world·s fi f1i t natural gas 
" major." It has opcrarions or major energy projects under dcvelopmc111 in 27 
courmics. 

Enron owns 44,000 miles of pipelines that handle 20 percent o f the natural gas 
consumed in the United States. Its tmding company is the largest buyer and se ller 
of natural gas in Nonh America and the largest supplier of natural gas to the 
electric generation induslry. It also is one of the largc~t inde1x:ndem producers and 
marketers of clectricily in the world. 

"'The bigger a company becomes. typically the more bureaucratic it becomes," 
Lay says. " In the process it stymies creativity and innovation and individuul 
initia1ive. I think one of the greatest challenges for management o f any big 
company is to try to nurture entrepreneurial ac1ivity." - John Be(lh/er 

ing at the Un iversity of Nevada-Reno. I Sara Den niston Crump, BS Ed '69. of St. 
Ga r y Steve n Vazza na , AB '67, MBA Charles. Mo .. received a doc1or of cduca
.68, PhD '87, is an associate professor of tion degree in May from Southern Illinois 
manage me nt at Centra l Mi ssouri Stat e University-Edwardsville. 
Uni versity in Warrensburg. Pal ricia Kolma n •' orsyth, BJ '69. of San 
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Francisco is a tclcmarkc1ing sales manager 
for Pacific Bell Directory in Oakland. 
Ca lif. 
1~-:,., Patrick Harr, MD ·69, a family 
physician in Maryville. Mo., is chairnrnn 
of the Ame r ica n Academy of Famil y 
Physician~' board of directors. 
~.,Ben Weir Jr., BJ '69. of Blue Springs. 
Mo., is th e 1995 president of th e 
Ind ependence, Mo.. Chamber 
Commerce. Weir. publi~her of The 
lndep('lu/ence Eraminer. will oversee the 
building of a $1.35 milli on Free Enterprise 
Center during his term in office. 

THE SEVENTIES 
Gary G runick, BS BA '70. JD '73. has 
joined the law firm of Barklagc. Barklage. 
Haywood and Brett in St. Charles. Mo .. 
where he practices in 1he areas of personal 
injury. workers' compensat ion and general 
li1igacion. Grunick. who has retired from 
!he U.S. A ir Force as a full co lonel. has 
served as a judge of the mi litary review 
coun 
1~-:,., Genild Koochl'r, MA '70. PhD ·12. 
of Chestnut Hi ll. Mass .. has been elected 
to a five-year term a s treasurer 0f the 
American Psychological Association. 
Fred Streicher, BJ "70. of Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. is direclOr o f ex ternal relations for 
engineeri ng at the Uni ve rsity of lowa 
lowa City. 
\Vali er Threlfall , MS '70. PhD '72. is 
president-e lect of the American College of 
Theriogenologists. a college for veterinari
ans specia l izin g in rep rod uc t ion :ind 
obstetrics. He is professor and head of the
riogenology in veteri nary clinical sciences 

at The Oh io S1ate Uni versity-Columbus. 
•Patricia Parmenter Huschjost, BS Ed 
'71, MPA '85, EdSp '93, and husband 
Terry of Jefferson City announce the binh 
of Karsen Dec. 16. 1993. 
George G ladney, BJ "?L is an assi~t:ull 
professor in the journa lism depanmenc and 
com municat ions research institute at the 
Un iversity of Illinois-Urbana. 
1;-0:,., Jimmy ratricia Moh ler, BS BA '7 l, 
who took a leave of absence as p:1rtner of 
Maye r. Hoffman, McCann, in Oc tober. 
began a two-year a ppoi ntm en t as an 
accounting fe llow for the comptroller of 
the currency office in Washington, D.C. 
She resides in Arlington. Va. 
..... Ste ph e n Turner, AB. MA '71. MA 
·72_ PhD ·75, and wife Kim of St. Pe te 
Beach. Fla ., announce the bi rth of Evan 
May9. 
Joan w~1rren Barron, Al3 '72. of Belfast. 
Mai ne. is a reference librarian at the 
Uni versity of Maine-Orono. 
1~"°'D11nicl Ho llinger Sr ., AB '72, direc
tor of the Regional Deve lopment Center in 
Camilla. Ga .. has been appointed to a flood 
advisory commi uee in At lanta. 
Larry Ga rrett , BJ '72, is presi dent and 
crea ti ve director of Fasone G:irre tt 
Marketing. an advert ising agency in 
Kansas City. For the second time in three 
years. th e company ha s been se lec ted 
Agency of the Year by the Kan sas C il y 
Media Professionals. 
'°"<:..,ra1rick Mnrlin , BJ '72, of Sc. Louis 
staned his own newspaper. The Jejfer.wm 
Coumy /J!(l(fer, in Augus1. Staff members 
include Peggy Eades Bess, BJ '77, and 
Warren Hayes, BS Ed '75. 
Ca rla Wilson Moore, BS '72, MA '75, 

was one of five team member~ at a data 
een1 er in Boulder, Colo., to receive the 
S i lver Orga ni 1.alinna l Medal from th e 
Nation'.tl O~e:111ic and At mo sp heric 
Ad min 1strat1on. The learn. from the 
Nationa l Geophysical Data Center of the 
Nat ional Envi ronmental Satell ite. Da1a and 
J11 formation Service. was commended for 
using low.cost technology to provide cus
rnmcr access to env ironmenta l d:ita using 
the Internet. 
1;-0:, .. Rona ld Assumpcllo, BJ '73. presi
dent of Ogilvy and Mather Advert isi ng in 
Sao Paul o, Bn11il. has hcen appoirUed to 
the Ogi lvy ancl Mather Worldwide Board. 
Richard Hresnahan, J D '73. of Claylon. 
Mo .. is city attorney for rerguson, Mo . 
..... E:dwn rd G urn ey, BJ '7J. an d wife 
Linda of SL Lou is announce the birth of 
Andrew Oct. 19. 
•Terry Jordan, BJ '73. is an editor and 
comm uni c ation~ coord in a tor for the 
College of Engi neering a1 MU, where he 
was ed itor of Mi:.:,011 \Vel'kly in the publi 
cations and a lumni communication office. 
T homas Maupin, BJ '73, has been pro
mo ted from copy c hi ef to se nior copy 
c hi ef on th e ce ntral news des k of The 
Daily Oklalumum newspaper in Oklahoma 
City, Ok la. Maupin of Moore, Okla., has 
bee n w i1 h the Okl ahoma Publishi ng Co. 
since 1982. He is 1he state division super
intenden t of !he Katy Rai lroad Historical 
Society. 
Muggie ,Jense n, BJ '74. is director of pub
lic re lat io ns for the Insurance Federation 
of Minnesota in Sl. Paul. Minn. She was a 
te levis ion news anchorwoman in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 
Lt. Col. Paul Morton, MS '75. MD. PhD 
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'81. of Bea\•e r C reek. Ohio, received in 
Oc1ol:>er a Chairman of the Joint Chief~ o f 
Srnff Award for Excellence in Military 
Medicine. which carries a cash prize of 
$50,000 co be u: .. ed in Che general field of 
medicine. The award is prc~cn1cd annually 
10 one physician or medical profcssion:il in 
1he Anny. Navy and Air Force. Morton is 
a nighl surgeon in che 495th Test Wing uc 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. Ohio. 
4'<l"Sarah H'Oouble r Muegge, BSN 
"75, of Springfield. Mo .. Jase fall received 
che O ucs1anding Frie nd o f Greenwood 
Award. which annually recognizes parents 
or administralo rs whose hlyahy, energy 
and involveme n1 have added 10 che excel
lence of Greenwood High School. Muegge 
is a cer1ified regi.~cered nurse and relrnbili-
1a cion e duca1or for L.E. C o x l·lc alch 
Sys1cms. 
Michael S tevens, BJ '75, is advcnising 
directo r of 1he Knoxville (Tenn .) New:J
Sen1i11el. a Scripps-Howard newspaper. 
'-'"Tom Hcupcs, BJ '76, MA '78. who 
aner three years in corporate con11mmica-
1io ns at Marion , Merre ll , Do w Inc .. has 
rej o ined Boasberg Valcncine - Rudford 
Public Re la1ions in Kansas City as a vice 
president. 
Sue Phillips, A B "76. JD '78, has been 
promoted from managing attorney 10 vice 
president and assislanc general counsel for 
Sverdrup Civil Inc. in SL Louis. 
Peggy Mullhcws Foegedlng, BS Ag '77. 
received the 1994 William V. C ruess 
Award for excellence in teaching food sci
ence or technology. The award curries a 
bronze medal. furni shed by che Institute of 
Food Technologists. and a $3,000 honorar-
ium. 
Larry Hawks, BS BA ·n. has been pro
moted fro m v ice prcsidc rH of bus iness 
development 10 president and chief operat
ing officer of Marketing Communications 
Inc. in Lenexa, Kan. 
Dan Lang, BS FW '77, o f O'Fallo n, Mo .. 
has been promolcd from director of com
munity developme nt to special projec ts 
manager for SL Peters. Mo. 
Barry Locher, BJ '77. is deputy manag
ing editor of the Stme Joumal-Regisrer in 
Springfie ld. Ill. , where he has been a pho
tographe r. director o f photography and 
assistant mnnaging editor. 
-»Stephen Newma n, AB ' 77, JD '80, of 
Jefferson City gave the motor carrier law 
update for 1994 ac the Transportation Law 
lnsticuce Oct. 24 in Arlington. Va. He is a 
lawyer with Newman, Comley and Ruth. 
Rick Caney, BS BA '78, and wife Julie o f 
St. Lo uis announce Che birc h o f Phillip 
Sepe. 25. 
Marilyn McC ravcn, BJ '78. of Baltimore 
is op-ed page edi tor of The Eve11i11g 51111. 
Howard Solomon, BS ChE '78, MD '83, 

A trivia question for Tiger fans: Who was the lns1 
M U football pl:iyer lo lead the 13ig Eight in rushing? 

Thal would be Charlie Drown, BS Ed '67 - the 
quick-hilting, squirmy, exciting halfback who 
sparked Mizzou to a Sugar Bowl win over Florida in 
1966. 

Brown mshed for 122 yards in the Sugar Bowl, 
after piling up 937 yards during the regular season. 

Since then, "Choo Choo Charl ie" has moved on lo new fields of e ndeavor. 1hough 
whenever he can he still enjoys helping Mizzou gain ground. 

For lhe past quarter-century Drown has worked for Sc. Louis Public Schools, 

currently serving as execucive director of the division of st:ice and federal 
prognims. He oversees more than 30 supplemental programs - involving 

students. leachcrs, parenls and community members- that help foster success in 
the classroom. 

Recently Brown assisted MU Chancellor Charles Kicsler in rccniiting minority 
s1udents from his district. He also is helping the University coordinate a new 

program aimed at middle-school s1udents in Kansas City and St. Louis. The 

program is designed to help students get bcuer prepared for ACT and SAT testing 
in high school. 

Brown, who holds a master's degree from Washington University nnd a 

doctorate from lown State, credits his education for much of his success lacer in 

life. Mc also crensures the bonds he fonned with his 1carnma1es and coache~. 

"The relationships I developed wich people like Dnn Devine and Sparky Stalcup 

are experiences I would never trade," he says. ''These were people who had your 
genuine interests al heart." After graduation. Brown went on to play five years 

professionally, including three years in chc National Football League. 
Whal is chc former star's fondest memory of college? "Meeting my wife," says 

Brown, who has been married co Shirley Bowden Brown, 13S Ed "65, for 28 

years. "'T hat was my No. I experience in college. And J h;id lots o f great ones." 

- JimKelry 

and Phyllis Snyder Solomon, BJ '8 l. JD 
'87, of Arlington l·leiglus. Ill.. announce 
the birth of Jeremy Sepe. 7. 
M11rch1 Puge Trainor, A B '78. is a direc
tor of the Co-Operative Sen onrn C lub, an 
o rguniza1ion 1hat funds college scholar-

shi ps for me m bers o f Boys and Girls 
Clubs in Springfield. Mo. 
li•Eugene T wellm an, BS BA ' 78. JD 
'84, and ~·Debbi K iley Twellman, BS 
Ed '78. of Kansas Ci1y announce the birth 
ofTaylor July 11. 
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Leigh Briggin, BS BA '79, is chief finan
c ial officer of t he University of Santa 
Monica, Calif. 
.... .:_.,Ronald Cloud , BS ChE '79, of 
Laguna Hills, Calif., is president and chief 
execu ti ve officer of E.V. Roberts and 
Assoc iates Inc, in Culver City, Calif., a 
distributor/manufacturer of spcci::ilty adhe
s ives, sealants and encapsu lation com
pounds for aerospace, electronics and 
industrial markets. 
.... <.., A nn Foste r , PhD '79, of Whcarnn, 
Md., is an economist with the labor statis
tics bureau in Washington, D.C. 
~ .. J. Steven Lamberti, AB '79, MD '83, 
is an assistant professor of psychiatry al 
the University of Rochester (N.Y.) 
Medical Center. He and wife Maureen of 
Penfield, N.Y., announce the birth of Tara 
Feb. I 0, 1994. 
.... -:.., Teresa Re n tsc hl e r , BS Ed '79, is 
senior account executive for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone in Dallas. Last August, she 
received a m aster of science degree in 
management and administrative sciences 
from the University of Texas-Dallas. 

THE EIGHTIES 
Bill Brendel, BS BA '80, of Nashville, 
Tenn., is execut ive assistant manager of 
Loews Vanderbilt Plaza Hotel. Brendel 
celebrated the birth of twins Anthony and 
Em ily June 30. 
Eli za bet h DeWitt Fricke, AB '80, of 
Parkv il le, Mo., is a fellow of the American 
Co llege of Heal thcare Executives. Since 
1986, she has been an associate adminis
trator at Truman Medical Center in Kansas 
City. 
"Jo Erin Kelly, BJ '80, of Silver Spring, 
Md., is a Washington correspondent for 
Gannett News Service. 
~ .. Na ncy Shafran, BJ '80, is news direc
tor at KPRC-TV in Houston 
..... Bill Davis , BSF '81, of Tomball, 
Texas, is a training engineer for Sperry
Sun Drill ing Services in Houston. He and 
w ife Lavonne announce the birth of 
WilliamJuly21. 
Camille Speise Green, BJ '81, and Mark 
G ree n, BS ME '80, of St. Louis announce 
the bi11h of Miranda Aug. 17. 
o!J'Marilyn K ru eger, BSN '81, of 
Columbia received a $1,000 scholarship 
las! fall from the National Association of 
Neonatal Nu rses. The scholarship is pre
sented annually to a neonatal nurse who 
wishes to pursue an advanced degree. 
Krueger. who is e nrolled in the graduate 
nursing program a t MU, is a staff nurse in 
the newborn intensive care unit at 
Children's Hosp ital within University 
Hospital and Clinics. 
Gary Nea l, MA '81, PhD '83, and wife 
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Susan Merkner, MA '77, of San Antonio, 
Texas, announce the birth of Garrison Sept 
23. 
0:.'"Georgc Robinson, MBA '81, who has 
retired from Lhe U.S. Air Force as a major, 
is enrolled in the alternative ccnifieation 
program at the University of Texas-Pan 
American in Ed inburg, Texas, where he is 
pursuing teaching certification in e lemen
tary and secondary speciul education. As 
part of the program, Robinson teaches fu ll 
time in the South T exas Ind ependent 
School District. 
.... -:..,La ura Rudici l, BS '81, is assistant 
director of development a! Th e Good 
Hope School, an independent, non-sectari
an school k-12, in St. Croix, Virgin 
Islands. She was special events coordina
tor in Knnsas City at the national head
quarters of Camp Fire Boys and Girls. 
_...<..,Gary Tappana, BS PA '81, JD '84, 
of Great Falls, Va., is director of national 
affairs for Anheuser-Busch Cos. 
H. Douglas Adams, MPA '82, is a finance 
manager with Washington County, Ore. 
For 17 years he was with the Missouri 
Department of Health in Jefferson City, 
serv ing the last nine years as director of 
administration. 
M ichael Boland, MBA '82, of Ballwin, 
Mo., is a mortgage consultant with 
Citibank in St. Louis, specializing in 
investment property mortgage loan origi 
nations. 
Robert He nke, BSF, BS FW '82, is u 
divisional manager of the Golden, Colo., 
office of SA IC, un international research 
and development/high-technology firm. 
Henke resides in Littleton, Colo. 
Ca ryn Tanner Lile McKinley, AB '82, 
MS '89, is a senior systems analyst al 
Wil lTel, a telecommunications company 
in Tulsa, Okla. 
..... Craig Micha lski, BS Ace '82, and wife 
...._Curia Weihe Michalski, BS Ace '85, 
of St. Charles, Mo., announce the birth of 
Jason Sept. 29. 
"°"°'Da vid Schmitt, BS Ag '82, DVM 
'85, and wife Julie of Lincoln, Neb., 
announce the births of Matthew and 
Rachel Dec. 3, 1993. 
4"'*' Carol Dampf Anderson, BJ '83, and 
husband Dave of Woodbury, Minn., 
announce the birth of Katherine March 3, 
1994. 
David Cobb, BS EE '83, of St. Louis is an 
architecture manager with Intel Corp. He 
and wife Mary announce the birth of Sarah 
April 11. 
~ .. Ra vi Dasari , BJ '83, MBA '86, has 
been promoted from account supervisor to 
a vice president at Boasberg Va!entine
Radford Public Relations in Kansas City. 
,...'1.,John Driskill , BS BA '83, of 
Houston has opened his own Jaw office in 

Bellaire, Texas 
Brenda Horine, AB '83, of Chico, Calif., 
received a master's degree in social sci
ence in August from C:ilifornia State 
University-Chico. She is a vocation::il 
counselor for Bune Cou nt y's social ser
vice department. 
India McCanse, BES '83, M Ed ' 85, of 
Wanwalosa, Wis., is director of clinic ser
vices for Planned Parenthood of 
Wisconsin. For 10 years she was with the 
organization in Missouri, New York and 
Chicago. 
,...'*'Joe Maloney, BS Ace '83, MA '84, 
and .... .:_.,Linda Weiss Ma loney, BS Ace 
'83, of St. Louis an nounce the birth of 
Daniel March l, 1994. 
Lisa Shaw Messina, BHS '83 , is senior 
accountant at Goodman nnd Co. in 
Norfolk, Va. She and husb<md Michael of 
Newport News, Va., announce the birth of 
Meghan June 24. 
Hrctt Ridgley, BS BA '83, MBA '84, and 
wife Chris of Glencoe, Mo., announce the 
birth of Hannah Oct. 27. 
... .. J. J e ffrey Sp:1 inhowcr, AB '83, has 
ope ned his own law office in Jefferson 
City. 
~ .. ,Jon Valuck, AB '83, MD '88, and wife 
~ .. Lou ise Wilson Valuck, BS '85, MBA 
'88, of Edmond, Okla., announce the birth 
of Caroline Oct. 24. Jon is leader of the 
MU Alumni Association's chapter in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
...._Mary Alice Ca mpbell Winfrey, AB 
'83, of Kansas City, Mo., is director of 
marketing fo r Southwestern Bell Mobile 
Systems, Midwest region, in Lenexa, Kan. 
Her husband, 1#-:..,Stcve Winfrey, BS BA 
'78, MBA '82, is vice president of finance 
for DVB Enterprises. a licensed sports
wear manufaclurcr in Kansas City. 
Kathleen Van Nest Brown, BS Ed '84, 
a nd husband Jeff of Olathe, Kan., 
announce the birth of Wyatt April 28 . 
Paul Hoem:mn, BJ '84, of St. Louis is a 
first-yea r student at Concordia Seminary in 
Clayton, Mo. Last March, he compleled 
two years as a volunteer lay 
mission<iry/Eng lish teacher at Izumi 
Luth eran Church in Fukushima City, 
Japan. 
T homas McCarthy, AB '84, M Ed '89, 
and wife Leslie of St Louis announce the 
birth of Matthew April 19. 
J ane Burdzy Novosel, BS BA '84, and 
husband Dave of Sc Louis announce the 
birth of Brent June 17. 
4-'i°' Randal Robinson, AB '84, MD '88, 
who was promoted in June to a major in 
the U.S. Army, began a fellowship in 
reproductive endocrinology in July at 
Harvard Medical School, Brigham and 
Women's Hospital in Boston. 
Bob Schn eider, AB '84, is a pilot with 
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American Airlines and a captain in the Air 
Force Reserves at Scott Air Force Base, 
Ill. He <Hid Michelle Kehoe Schneider, 
BSN '84, of Grapevine, Texas, annou nce 
the birth of Heidi Jul y 20. 
Jeff Strickland, AB '84, of Kirkwood. 
Mo. , is supervising director o f KDNL-TV 
in St. Loui s. He was with WI XT-TV in 
Syracuse.N.Y. 
Amy Behrle Sutterer, BS Ed '84, M Ed 
'85. and husba nd Patri c k of Perryvill e, 
Mo .. have started Patrick Design/Graphics, 
which spec iali zes in architectural draw · 
ings. The ir dau gh1er, Rac he l, was born 
May 30. 
Saru Wcuvcr, AB, BJ '84. former accounc 
exec u1ive at Kat z Communications in 
Chicago. is an accoum executive ut KGO· 
TV in San Francisco. 
~ .. Don Anderson, AB '85, and wife 
Kristin of Kansas City announce 1he birth 
of Nicholas Feb. 20. 1994 
~Kathy Wagner Brittingham, BES '85, 
and husband Rick of Poplar Bluff, Mo .. 
announce the birth of Logan July 17 . 
..... •"crnld Bryan , PhD '85. appe ared live 
on C-SPAN wit h Brian Lamb and U.S. 
Sen. Paul Simon Aug. 27 to offer corn· 
mentary on the Lincoln-Douglas debates. 
The network was televising a re-enactment 
of the Free port, 111 .. de ba te be tw ee n 
Abraham Linco ln and Stephen A. Douglas 
in1858. 
~"John Clurk, BS BA '85, of Fort Myers, 
Fla .. is senior vice president of retail bank· 
ing fo r Barnett Bank of Naples, Fla. His 
wife. 9 S111cy Schoeneck C lark , BHS 
'87. is a respiratory ca re in stru ctor for 
Edison Community College in Fort Myers. 
Their son, Brett, was born April 28. 
~LI. John Egger!, BS Ag '85, and wife 
Kri sten of Gulf Breeze, Fla., announce the 
birth of Shawn Sept. 15. 
Dnvid Gordon, AB '85, and M iche ll e 
Hancock Gordon, BES '85, of Kansas 
City annou nce the birth of Mcghan Sept. 
17. 
•Juliu Lanman Lundis, BS '85, and 
hu sband Mark of Ches te rfield, Mo .. 
announce the birth of Katherine Oct. 21. 
~ .. Mary Levick , BS BA '85, is branch 
supervisor for Manpower Temporary 
Services in Overland Park, Kan. 
•James Luetkemeyer, BS ChE '85, MD 
'89, an ophthalmo logi st, and 9 Angela 
Morrow Luetkemeyer, BSN '88, of 
Columbia announce the birth of Tay lor 
July 13. 
•James Puul, BS Ag '85, and • Su ndra 
Narron Puul , BS ChE '86, of Memphis, 
Tenn., announce the birth of Dayton Sept. 
24. 
Kerry Davis Reitz, BES '85, and husband 
Edward of Franklin, Tenn., announce the 
birth of Edward Ill Aug. 16. 

Jane lle Hoecker Wieland, BS 'lt5. and 
hu s band Mar~ of Bunceton. Mo .. 
announce the birth of Jessica April 1. 
•J11nll's Wilkerson, MBA '85, is man
aging panner of HRM Advantage. former· 
ty the Turn e r Human R e~o urce 
Management Group in Atlan ta 
Regina Akers, BJ '86. received the 1994 
Mcd i:1 Award for news fea1 urc from the 
Kan sa s City Assoc iation of Black 
Journali sls. The award recognizes work s 
that pro mot e race re lation s. She is a 
reporter for '/1w Kmisa.v City Swr. 
,_-.Reed Alewel, BS Ace '86. and "•"Judy 
Harshberger Alewel, BSN '87. of Kansas 
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City annuu1H..:c lhc birth of Jacoh Aug. 12. 
..;>•Sam Barbee, AB '86, and 4"• 
Monica Ka laf Barbee, BS BA '87, of 
Columbia announce the birth of Charles 
June 20. 
Rochelle Hrandvein·Aarnnson, BJ '86, 
and husband Randy of St. Louis announce 
1he hinh of Jeremy June 11 
•Lisa Luppino Daly, BJ '86, of 
Ar li ngton Heig ht s. Ill.. g radua1cd las t 
February from DePaul University with a 
master·~ degree in English. 
•Sara Mc Dill Davis, AB '86, and hus
b;111d Grant of Kansas City announce the 
birth of Luke April 20 
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Show Your Spirit With 

RI Univenlty of Milloml 
~ Tiger Labels 

Now you can show your Tiger loyalty 
with every piece of correspondence 

that you send. 

These high-quality self-adhesive labels, 
with Black and Gold MU Tiger logos, 

come on an easy-to-store, fold-up sheet 
(45 labels to an 8.5 x 11 sheet) 

You can also use your labels to identify 
personal belongings: books, luggage, CDs, 

videos, etc. Be creative 

Support Your Alumni Anocladonf 
Dltplay Your Mln:ou Pride. 

Thl1l loo<ondo~1ed onS<yle C. 

Attyw•~rol,,,.MUAIL.<l'llliAnoc~tion! OY.,0No 

llhotuj=!OI 4S..mi=ll0! lllM<u(=45' 1 

Mtmbff:$6 Hentltrc$10 Member:$20 
NO<!·Member. $1 Non·Member. $12 Nofl.Mtmbff: $15 

LJ LJ LJ_,. 
Shoou E Enclo•eche<:k 

o/ and mal l to: 

MU Alumni Aaodatlon 
123 ...,...... Alumni c.nw 

CotumWa. MO 65211 
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Capt. Stewart DcV il biss, BS EE '86. of 
Fairborn, Ohio, rece ived a doctorate in 
electrical engineeri ng in December from 
The Ohio S1ate University. He 1eaches 
courses in nnvigation nnd flight control at 
the Air Force Institute of Tech nology at 
Wright-Paltcrson Air Force Base. Ohio. 
He and wi fe Elizabeth announce the birth 
of Adam Nov. 29. 
Ku r t Ha r ve y, BS Ag '86, and D:urn 
Hlades Harvey, BS Ag '88, of Shelbi na, 
Mo., announce the birth of Kellie Aug. 9. 
Diann Gonzales Martinez, BJ '86, of Los 
Alamos, N.M., placed second in the chil
dren's novel category in an annual writi ng 
competition sponsored by the Southwest 
Writers Workshops Associmion. Martinez, 
a rrec-lancc writer, is an invited faculty 
member at the University of New Mexico 
Her work has appea red in ChriHia11 
Pare111i11g Totfoy, New Mexico Maga zine 
and Housewife -Writer's Forum. 
Caroline Miller , BJ '86, is a free-Janee 
r:idio producer and an announcer for 
KWMV in St. Louis. She and husband 
Thomas Schmitt of Webster Groves, Mo., 
announce the birth of Caroline Jan. 29, 
1994 
..... Carol Peck T inen, AB '86, and hus
band Chris of West Chester, Ohio, 
announce Lhc birth of Connor May 25. 
Staci Wilson Burket, BS Ed '87, and hus
band Tom of St. Charles, Mo., own 
Contemporary Shelving Inc., specializing 
in installing wire shelving, shower doors 
and mirrors imo new homes. 
T r acy Cowa n , AB '87, J D '92, of 
Clayton, Mo. , is an assoc iate of the Jaw 
firm of Thompson and Mitchell. 
Slevcn Day, BS Ed '87, M Ed '92 . and 
wife Jean of Sedalia, Mo .. announce the 
birth of Lucas Aug. 3. 
Krisclrnel Erica Duncan, AB '87, is spe
cial projects prod ucer at W IS H-TV in 
Indianapolis. She was nominated 1994-96 
president of the Indianapolis Association 
of Black Journali sts 
Timoth y Elliott, PhD '87, has received 
the Early Career Scient ist/Practitioner 
Award from the counse ling psychology 
division of the American Psychological 
Association . He is an associate professor 
and counseling psychologis1 in rehabilita
tion medicine at the University of 
Alabama-Birmingham. 
..... Bob Gustafson, AB '87, and ..... Julie 
Mobl ey Gustafson, BJ '88, of St. Louis 
announce the birth of Isabelle June 30. 
Michael Nogalski , MD '87, and Sarah 
Marcum Nogalski, BSN '85, of St. Louis 
announce the birth of David Aug. 16. 
..... Ma rk Pfitzncr, AB '87, MD '91, is 
chief resident and clin ical instruc1or of 
pediatrics at Arkansas Children's Hospital 
in Little Rock, Ark. 

Travis Pryor, BJ '87, and Susa n Hla tt m~r 

P r yo r , BJ '86, of Jacksonville, Fla., 
announce the birth of David July 9. 
..... Jeana Harnes Reisinger, BS '87, is a 
leg;il consultant in Clayton . Mo. Last May, 
she received, with hono rs, a master's 
degree in legal stud ies from Webs ter 
University. 
.. ... Keith H.undl c, BS Ag '87, and wife 
Karen of Ocoee, Fla., annou nce Lhe bi rth 
of Ma!lroy Sept. 16. 
Whilney McC urdy Schroder, BSN '87, 
and husband Ricky of Sandy, Ore. , 
announce the birth of Makena June 2 l. 
T im oth y Sharp , BS ME '87, of Cary, 
N.C., is director of techn ical services for 
Styro lech in Raleigh, N.C. His wife, 
Brcnd:1 Hcrtoncin Sharp, BS '87, leaches 
al the Bright Horizons Child Development 
Center. 
Anthony St:1rns, BS CiE '87, is a project 
manage r for Midwest Environ mental 
Consultants in Jefferson City. Last May he 
completed a master's degree in business 
ad ministration al Arizona St:11e University. 
He and wi le Angela announce the birth of 
KaylaMay7. 
Julie Helbig Zipfel, BS Ed '87, and hus
band Scol! or Bal!win, Mo., announce the 
birth of Mackenzie June 28. 
Scott Asht on, IJS Ag '88, of Hacketts
town, N. J. , owns Adline Ski and Bike 
shop. 
Tanja Dunba r , BJ '88, is directo r of 
development for the Polycystic Kidney 
Research Fou ndat ion in Kansas City. She 
prev ious ly worked in deve lopment, mar
keting and pub lic relations at MU. 
1:-0:. .. E li zab eth F indley, BS '88, of 
Maryland Heights, Mo., is manager of 
actuaria l research at Bl ue Cross Blue 
Shield of Missouri in St. Louis. 
Timothy Gcrn ghl y , BJ '88, and wife 
Mary of Pembroke Pines, Fla., announce 
the binh of Jacqueline July 12. 
Charolyn Combs Hilburn, BS Ed '88, 
and husband Charley of Kennett, Mo., 
announce the birth of An na July I. 
Karl Kindt IV, BS Ed '88, and Ma rla 
F ridl ey Kindt , BJ '88, of Webster 
Groves, Mo., announce the birth of Emma 
May 13. 
..... Karen O 'Connor Knabe, BS Ed '88, 
and husband Bi lly of Kansas City 
announce lhe birth of Connor Aug. 14. 
Kcnnclh James Knesel, BS Ed '88, and 
Rita Voigt Knesel, AB '89, of Ballwin, 
Mo., announce the birth of Samuel April 
15. 
~ .. Cathy Lloyd -Henson , BHS '88, of 
Hermann, Mo .. is president of Ll oyd 
Healthcare Mangement Systems Inc . 
Laura M organ Naff, BS Ace '88, and 
husband Tracy of Kirkwood, Mo., 
an nounce the birth of Harrison July 21. 
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9 Jonathan H.olr, BS EE. BS CoE '88. 
and wife 9 S;ua of Baltimore announce 
the birth of David July 19. 
,..., Robin Shapiro, A B. BJ '88, is manag
er o f co rporat e co mmuni ca ti ons at 
Jmmunex Corp. in Scal\lc. 
9 Kevin Wolf, AB '88. of Arlington, Va .. 
is a n attorn ey w ith Bry an Cave in 
Washington, D.C. 
..... Bradley Hlake Berlin, BES '89, M Ed 
'93, is head athleti c cquiprnem manager at 
Colorndo Staie Uni versi ty- Fort Collins. He 
he ld th e s am e pos t a t Utah S tat e 
Uni versity. 
Wendy Kowicski Dhiyah, BES '89. and 
hu s band Haitham o f A uro ra , Co lo .. 
an no un ce the birth of Sop hi a Jan . !8. 
!994. 
Tamara Troyan Downey, BGS '89, and 
husband Mark of Galion. Ohio. annou nce 
the births of Sarah and Nicho las fan . 13. 
1994. 
9 Paul Gassett , BJ "89, of St. Lou is is 
mana ge r of co p yw r it in g at Dro ne a nd 
Mueller. Hi s wife, •Gina Jobe Gassell, 
BS BA '90. is a supe rv iso r in hum a n 
resources for United Industries Corp. Their 
daughter. Emma, was born Apri l 30. 
Curol F'ord Gschwend, BS '89, of Little 
Rock, Ark., announces the birth of Abi gai l 
Apri! 7. 
Murk Kuhnert, AB '89. is a doctoral can
didate in cl inical psychology at Kent State 
(Ohio) Uni versity. 
9 Timothy Luft, BS BA '89, is an asso
ciate at Brown and James in St. Lo uis. 
9 C urtis H.ippec, BS Ace '89, is senior 
financial analyst with Bay lo r Health Care 
System in Dallas. 
llrcn t Stotts, BS Ag '89. and K11th lcen 
Wilmes Stolls, Bl·IS '89. of St. Ann, Mo., 
announce the birth of Adam Sept. 28. 

THE NINETIES 
Les lie Boucher, BS BA '90, of 
Chesterfi e ld. Mo ., has been promoted from 
travel director to account supervisor for 
Maritz Travel Co . 
9 Stephani e Smith Coffm1111 , BS BA 
'90. of Tempe, Ariz .. is a customer inter
face coo rdinat o r with A lli e dSigna! 
Aerospace in Phoeni x, Ariz. Her husband, 
9 C urt CotTnmn , DVM '93, is a small
ani mal ve te ri narian at Countr ysi d e 
Veterinary Clinic. Both are on the board o f 
directors of the Valley of the Sun chapter 
of the MU Alumni Association. 
Jim Easley, BS EE. BS CoE '90, and 
Denise Padgitt Easley, BS '88, of Oluthe. 
Kan., announce the birth of Brandon June 7. 
9 S tacey Ev11ns, BS Ag '90, and •Da na 
Blanton Evans, BS Ace '92, of Lathrop. 
Mo .. announce the birth of Clayton Aug. 
27. 

On the air with QVC 
Her journalism classmates scrutinized Newsweek and Time. so .Jill Bauer, BJ '89, 
took some kidding for her devotion to Vogue and Glamour. Bui now her love for 
fas hion and style is anchoring a career with QVC, a cable shopping program in 
West Chester, Pa. 

The youngest of 17 QVC on-air hosts. Bauer, 26, sells everything from penguin
shaped lapel pins to air circulators. She works wi thout a script or TelePrompTer. 
with only an index card to cue her with the 
item number and price. Bauer previews the 
inventory before going on the air, but when 
the camera starts rolling, everything on the 
live program is ad-lib. "I' ve always been 
very chatty, and I' ve always loved to shop," 
she says, "so this is the perfect job fo r me." 

Her favorile shopping categories arc 
sports collectibles and jewelry. Bauer often 
is adorned with QVC pins, earrings. rings, 
bracelets and necklaces as she extols their 
virtues to a television audience of 50 
million households. '' It 's fun to wear 
thousands of dollars of j ewelry for a few 
hours," shesiiys. Electronics is herleast
fa vorite a.~signment. "' I'm not a technical 
person, but I' ve learned to be a mini -expert 
on a lot of things." 

Bauer joined QVC in December 1993 
after working as a producer and weekend 
news anchor in Layfayette, Ind., for four 
years. After appl ying to QVC, she was 
selected from a fi eld of 100 who auditioned. 
Her three-and four-hour stimsvnry; Bauer 
might pull a graveyard shift or appear in 1he 
:1ftemoon. But wha1ever the time, viewers 
ca ll in . ·'QVC provides a great service to 
people who arc disubled, who live in mml 
areas or are unable to leave their homes," 
Bauer says. 

Beginning in l:lnuary, Bauer iind other 
hOSIS took turns riding 1he "QVC Local" 
tour bus, which wi ll visit all 50 states in 50 
weeks. Bauer's destination on the ultimate 
shopping trip? " I've asked to come to 
Missouri." - Carol H11111er 

The Journalism School helped 
prepore Jill Bauer for the live 
television programs she hosts on 
ave, the world's largest electronic 
retailer. An October 1994 issue of 
Rolling Stone magazine featured 
Bauer among recent college 
graduates who are succeeding in 
unconventional jobs. 

Ro ge r Fe nd e lm an , AB '90, of Creve 
Coeur. Mo .. has passed the Missouri Bar 
ex aminati on and is prncticing law in St. 
Louis. 

scntati ve for Xomed Inc., a medical equ ip
ment supply company. 

Anita Hawk-H enry, BFA '90. of Blue 
S prings, Mo., is art director at Output 
Technologies in Kansas C ity. She was a 
designer at Type Ari and Design. 
Kelly Lamb, BJ '90, has been promoted 
fro m senior project director to vice presi
d e nt of th e Re tail Ad verti s in g and 
Mark etin g Assoc iatio n Inte rnational in 
Chicago, a 1,650-member group of retail 
marketing and advertisi ng executi ves. 
•Ke ith M o rw oo d , BS BA '90 , of 
Lubbock. Texas, is a regional sales repre-

9 Louis Riggs, JD '90. serves as vice 
chairman of th e Marion Cou m y, Mo., 
Democratic Central Committee and secre
tary of the Missouri 9th Congressio na l 
District Commi ttee. He is an auomey with 
Cruse, Dempsey. De mpsey and Riggs in 
Hannibal, Mo. 
9 Anne Flynn Wear, AB , BJ '90, pro
duces the 5 and 5:30 p.rn. news al WG HP
TV in Greensboro/Winston-Salem. N.C. 
9 Matt Ueem, BJ '91, of Independence. 
Mo., is financial planning executive with 
the Reorganized Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. His wife, •Kate 
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Schofield Beem, BJ '9 1. is a r..:porto.!r for 
Tlte Kanw1.1· Cit\' Swr. 
•.lcffrcy Bre~ctte , BS ·9 1, ;, a building 
inspector for Kan<>as Ci1y 
Timothy Hurns, JD '9 1. is wi1h 1he law 
firm of Smith . Lewi<>. Beckett, Powell and 
Roark in Col umbia . 
Heth Enmnucl Eaker, AB "91. i~ a thera
pi st at Loga n- Ma so n Me ntal Health, a 
community mental hea l!h center in 
Lincoln . Ill. 
.James ··Tony" Gott, BS EE '91 . 
engineer w it h M&A Electri c Pow er 
Cooperati ve in Poplar Bluff. Mo. He and 
wife Tamm y anno un ce the birth 
Benjamin May21. 
Cheryl Hendrickson. AB '91. is a doctor· 
al candidate in industrial and organ ization
al psyc hology at the Uni ve rsit y of 
Nebras ka-Omaha. whe re she received a 
maslcr's degree in p~ychology las! M:iy. 
Sean McG int y, AB '9 1. of Alexa ndria . 
Va .. is a produ cer for Encore Media Corp .. 
a nationwide cable network. 
John Woodson Rogers, AB ·91, JD '94. 
and ,Jill Whitler Rogers, AB '91. of 
Colu mbia a nnounce the binh of Mary Jane 
March23. 
Susan Phelps Stecina, BJ '9 l , of St. 
Loui s grnd uated from Wu s hin gton 
University' s law school last May. She is a 
law clerk for Federal Di strict Court Judge 

Real Estate Pro 

~ ELAYNA unev 
1 

RE/MAX Boone Realty 
33 E. Broadway, Columbia, MO 

I market homes with innovation, 
deletlllination, and dedication 

I am committed to the highest standards 
of professionalism. II you are 

~anning to buy Of sell in the near future, 
give me a call 

(314) 876-2893 ·FAX 442-1911 
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foan Hamilton. 
•Tanya Slill, BJ '9 l. is director 
advert isin g for the public:itions :ind alumni 
communi cation office at MU. She previ
ous ly was employed wi th JDC. a fund-rais
ing company in Albany. N.Y. 
•David Maynard, MA "92. of Winston
Salcm. N.C., i ~ a ge ne ral as s ignm ent 
report e r fo r WGHP-TV in Hi gh Point. 
N.C. 
Kathleen Bishop Newman, AB '92. of 
Gladstone. Mo .. is manager of lraining and 
deve lopment at American Capital. a mutu
al funds transfer agency in Kan sas Ci1y. 
Courtney Sandford, BS "92. of 
Chcslcrficld, Mo .. graduated in December 
from the Univ e rsity of Mi ssouri - Rolla 
with a master' s of science degree in civi l 
engineering. 
~Scott Deutschman , BJ "93. of 
Ballimore produces News at Ten at 
WBFF-TV. 
.._ .. Tom Macy, MHA '93. is director of 
medica l dinics :it AM I/Columbia (Mo.) 
Regional Ho~pital. 
".-\Mark Mi lburn, BS ME "93. of Kansas 
City is a mechanical e ngineer in the com 
bustion wrbine unit of Black and Veatch 
in Overl:i nd Park . Kan. His wife . ..... 
Deanna E mery M il burn, BS Ed '92. 
teache s first grade in th e Blue Spri ngs. 
Mo .. school system. 
Derck Neas, BJ ·93, is chief pholographer 
for the Me.rnbi Daily New.~ in Virginia. 
Minn. 
Michael Renshaw, BS '93. of Blue 
Springs. Mo., teaches seco nda ry math 
ematics. For 1wo years. he was a Peace 
Corps volun leer in Kankalabe. Guinea. 
West Africa. 
..., .. Scott T illit , BS '93. of Philadelphia is 
an account manager for HPSE, a fashion 
accessori es me rchandiser for QVC, the 
home-shopping cable channe l. 
~ Curt Blades, BS '94. is a regional 
training consultant for Farmland Industries 
in Kansas City. 

WEDDINGS 
~Geraldine Storms Frerichs, BJ ·45, 
and ..., .. Dick Dolby, Ag '43. of Eld on. 
Mo .. June 11. 
"'°'David Crinnion, AB '7 1. a nd S ijt ske 
Ke ize r of Hilvers um, T he Netherland s. 
June 14 . 
.... i> .. David Wiison, BS BA '78. JO '81. 
and Mary Schaefer of St. Louis Sept. 24. 
J effrey Feldman, BJ '80. and Pau la Jones 
of Mountain View, Calif .. July 16. 
Nancy Roberts, BSN '8 1, MS '86. and 
Mauhew Drisco ll of Niwot. Colo .. June 
25. 
Susa n Vansa nt , BS Ed '8 l, and Reese 
Groshong of Columbia June 18. 

•,James Mueller, BJ '82. MA '92. and 
Cal hcrine Thoma~ of Au~1in . Tex as. May 
28. 
Judith Stout, BS Ag '82. and Pat rick 
Hoga n of North Muskegon. Mi ch .. May 
28. 
Cheryl Calton, BS Ace '83. and Theodore 
Peterson of Sheboygan. Wis .. July 9. 
Mary Alice Cumpbcll, AB '83. and 4°i>"' 
Steven Edward Winfrey, BS BA '78, 
MBA '82. of Kansas Ci1y Aug. 27. 
•.lim Siegel, AB '83, and Genev iev e 
Trouerbach of Tempe. Ariz .. June 4 
Bradford Hollinger, AB '85. and Lisa 
Blair of Lenexa. Kan .. June 11 . 
Lee Sternberger, A B 'R5. and Craig 
Shealy of Tampa, Fla .. July 2. 
•Shelley Kieffer, BS BA '86. and G. 
Scott DcMayo of Kansas Ci1y June 25. 
..... Lisa Luppino, BJ '86. and James Daly 
Jr. of Arlington Height s. Ill.. Sept. 17. 
Mary Ann Smith, BS '86. und James 
Hocke!, BS '90, of Si. Lou is Aug. 27. 
Tracy C owan, AB '87. JD '92. and 
Jeanne Boemer of Clayton, Mo .. July 16. 
C harl es Mu ller, BS Ed '87. and Jill 
Trc pkowski of Cape Coral. Fla ., June 25. 
• R. Scott Murphy, BJ '87. MA '89. and 
Jenny Cordes of Austi n. Texas. Oct. 8. 
Rebecca Ransdell, BS Ace '87, and 
fames Freeman of Columbia Aug. 6. 
G:1i l Stout, AB '87. and Michael White of 
Creve Couer. Mo .. May 28 . 
Elizabeth Mohler, BS Ed '88. and David 
Hourneuf, AB '85. of Balt imore July 16. 
Shelly Phillips, BS BA '88. and Robert 
Aden Jr. of O' Fallon. Mo .. Sept. 3. 
..... Lisa Skelton , BS BA '88. MBA '90. 
and Wesley Scoles, MD '94. of Columbia 
Aug. 13 . 
Steve Winkler, MPA '88. :ind C indy 
Spears of Kenosha. Wis .. May 20. 
• Knrcn Jensen, BS Ed '89. and Rick 
Schoenebcck of Pl easa nt Valle y. Mo .. 
June 10. 
Mark Kuhnert , AB '89. and Armida 
Rubio of Kent, Ohio. May 14. 
Bradley May. BS BA '89. and Kath rine 
Nail o f Libert y. Mo .. July 16. 
Susan Miller, AB '89. and Mark Thomas 
of St. Louis May 14. 
• Ci ndi S isson, AB '89. a nd Hank 
Macl in of Portagev ille, Mo .. Oct. 22. 
,John S mith , BS Ed '89. and Bre nda 
Hennecke of Festus. Mo .. June I l. 
•Rache l Townsend, AB '89. JD '92. 
and Anthony Branon of Columbia Feb. 12. 
1994. 
C he r yl T r e u, AB '89, and Iii>\ Brian 
O ' Donn e ll , BS EE, BS CoE '88. of 
Columbia Oct. 8. 
•Jane Von Romer, BS Ag '89. and John 
Edwards of Naples. Fla .. June 18. 
Patricia Wieberg, BS BA '89. and James 
Downey of Mount Prospect, Ill. . Aug. 6. 
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Sheryl Keene, BS '90, and James Reichcn 
of Linn. Mo., July 30. 
"•'"Kar i Ost hoff, AB '90, and Mik e 
Bevnns of Kahokn, Mo., Sepl. 10. 
"•'"Jeffrey Bresette, RS '91, and Elizabeth 
Blindscliu of Kansas City May 21. 
J uanita Cook , BS BA '91, nnd Dnni e l 
Waller of Macon, Mo., Mny 28 . 
Robert Hammett, BS BA '9 1, and 
Lil ti sha Dwiggins o r Fayette, Mo. , Ma y 
28. 
Kalhryn ,Jones , AB '91, and Brian 
Wnshburn of C hicngo Sept. 18. 1993. 
L isa ,Joplin , BS Ed '91, and Timothy 
Nieuwenhuizen of Colu mbia June 11. 
~'"Christine Kass, AB '9 1, and "•'"Marc 
E llinger , BS Ace '89. JD '92, of Jefferson 
Ci tyOct.29. 
~'"Meredith Knouse, BS '91 , and"•'" 
Chris topher Bc ntch, BGS '89, of Kan sas 
C ity Aug. 27. 
Amy Nicole Koch , AB '91, and E. Duane 
Shumate , A B '9 1, M Ed '93, o f 
Chi lli cothe, Mo., June 4. 
,Julie Myers, BS Ag '9!, and Ben Davis o r 
Columbia Aug. 12. 
"•'" Cathy Poetker , BS Ace '9 1. and "•'" 
Brian Fra ncka, BS BA '91, JD '94, of 
Jefferson City Aug. 27. 
Amy Ruhlin g, BS BA '9 1. and Mark 
Wald, BS ME '92, of Blue Springs, Mo., 
Aug. 6. 
John Stee le , AB '9 1, an d Re becca 
Stephan of Anchorage, Alaska, Aug. 12. 
Rya n Adams, BS '92. and Don na Smith 
of Columbia Sept. 24. 
Laura Badorek, BS BA '92, MBA, MHA 
'94, and Hrad Hasler, AB '93, of Kansa.~ 
Ci ty May28. 
Lati s ha Ca r s on, BS Ed '92, nnd 
Ch ri stop he r Koe ttin g of Sedalia, Mo., 
Aug. 13. 
G r e t c hen Evere tt , BSN '92, and 
C hristopher Fink, BS '92, of Columbin 
June25 . 
~ .. G inger F letcher, AB, BES '92, and 
Ross Krueger, BS IE '9 1, of Web ster 
Groves, Mo., June 25 . 
~ .. Katheri ne Newe ll , AB '92, and Jon 
Hobbs, AB '93 , of Tulsa, Okla., Oct. 22. 
Lllura Oswald, BJ '92, and Scoll Wieberg 
of Jefferson City June 25. 
Joseph Raithel, BS ME '92 , and Amelin 
Barrows or Jefferson City Oct. 8. 
"•'"Tonya S mith, BS Ed ' 92. and Mark 
Shaw of Monroe, La., Jul y 23. 
Anna Wieberg, BES '92, M Ed '94, and 
E nsign Michuel Lcbcsch, BS BA '94, of 
Pensacola, Fla. , Aug. 13. 
Ruth Zabclin, AB '92, and Glen Perri go 
111 of Columbia Aug. 7. 
A lain a Adams, BS '93, an d Derck 
Hclenbcrgcr , BS ME '93, of A ust in, 
Texas, Ju ne4. 
Amy Bilg rien, MBA '93, and Scott Esry 

of Moberly, Mo., June4. 
Ben Hirkby, AB '93, and Laurie Clowe of 
Louisville, Ky., Jul y 16. 
Mic hael Drout, MA '93, ;in d Raquel 
D'OyenofChicagoJune 18 
Kerri Grobe , BS Ed '93, and Scott 
K ruse, BS ' 93, of Ovcrhrnd Park, Kan .. 
July 23 
Patricia Ha ncock, BS '93, and Rob R.eed 
o r Jefferson City Aug. 13 
Ly nn Heckeme_yer, BS Ace '93. and 
Ken net h S tru e mph , BS '93 . of St 
Eli zabeth, Mo .. Oci. 8. 
Dana Koenigsfeld, BS '93, and Bradley 
Schmiiz of Jefferson City Sept. 24. 
S u e M a ss man , IHI S '93, and Charles 
Schwartz of Wc.~lphnlia, Mo., Sepe. 24. 
Nikki Morgan, BJ '93, and C hristopher 
Cary, AB '93, of Overland Park, Kan. , 
May 28. 
Sa ra Noelker, Al3 '93, and David Crane 
ofColumbin May 14. 
Stephanie Ramsey, BS Ed "93. nm! Chad 
Pfefcr, BS BA '9 1, of Milwaukee July 14. 
T homas Rau, BS EE, BS CoE '93, :i nd 
Ami VnnAmburg of Lee 's Summit, Mo., 
June l8. 
..... Stacy Salvador, BJ "93, ;rnd "•'"James 
Heck, BS '93, of Springfie ld, Mo. , Sept. 
24. 
Melissa Thornton, BS Ed '93, and Dennis 
Hil l of Ha rrisbu rg, Mo., June 25 . 
Cy nthia DeVaull, BS ' 94 , an d Sean 
Phill ips of Cen tralia, July 9. 
"•'"Kris tin Dye r , AB '94, an d .Jeffrey 
Highbarger, BS '93, of Col umbin July 23. 
C had Porter, BS BA '94 , nnd Jennifer 
Sicbrassc of Canton, Mo., Aug. 13. 
J e nnifer Wcidinger, BHS "94, and John 
Greifzu of St. Charles , Mo., Aug. 20. 
"•'"Julie Weidingcr, BS Ace '94, and ~ .. 
J a mes Hentges, BS '94, o r Jefferson City 
Ju ly23. 

DEATHS 
Elisabeth Lyon M uughs, BS Ed '18, MA 
'28, Sept. 19 in Fulton, Mo., at age 97. 
From 1949 to 1963, she worked for the 
M issouri S tate Di vision o r Hea lch. 
Survivors include a sister, Mary Lyon 
Thomson, BS Ed '17; nnd n niece, Mary 
Jane Hill Trowbrid ge, AB '39, a life 
member of the M U Alumni Association. 
Marguret Hudson Bunker, AD '23, Sept. 
26 in St. Louis at nge 92. She was a long
time volunteer at Boone Hospital Center in 
Columb ia. Survivors inc lude two sons, 
Herbert Bunker Jr ., Arts '47, and 
William Hudson Bunker, BS '60, MA 
'66, MD '70; and a daughter Virginia 
Hudson Hunker Cornelius, BS Ed '52. 
Theodos ia S nyder Wethe rell , BJ '24, 
Aug. 8 in Des Moines. Iowa, at age 92. 
S he was a homemaker and commu nit y 
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volunteer. 
Virginia Mullinax Uolts, AB '26, Dec. 2 
in Columb ia at age 90. A for mer high 
sc hool history tencher, she fou nded the 
Genealogy Club of Colu mbia. Survivors 
include a son, Thomas Holts, MS '68, a 
mcrnbcrof1he MU Alunmi Associntion. 
G len n Mi lburn , AB '27, Sept. 8 in 
Wichita, Kan. , ac age 88. He fo rmed his 
own investmen t company in 1934, which 
merged with Sti fel Nico laus an d Co. in 
1967. Uncil 1983 he served as vice chair
man of"thc board. M il burn retired from the 
company in 1991. 
Mary Hudgins Weed, BS Ed '27 , of San 
Rafucl, Ca lif., Oct. 12 at age 88 . From 
1957 until 1966, she taught history at East 
High School in Denver. 
Harold C linton McDougle, BS Ag ' 28 , 
MA "30, Nov. 17 in Columbin nl nge 88. 
He retired fro111 1he University in 1971 a.~ a 
professo r of ve ter inary medic in e. He 
served as chairmnn o r vetcrinnry microbi
ology for 42 years. Survivors incl ude wife 
Elsie Montague McOouglc, BS Ed '32. 
Dorolhy Hulseman Pie rce, BS Ed '28, 
MA '29. or Weston, Mo., Nov. 28 a l :igc 
86. She was a schoolteacher. 
li'loyd C hinn, BS '29, of Vandalia, Mo .. 
Aug. 2 at age 88. He ret ired from AT&T in 
1966. 
G lenn Featherston, GS Ed '29, MA '31, 
EdD '40, or Fal ls Cl1 urch, Va., Sept. 9 at 
age 93. He wns depu ty associate commis
sioner for educational research ;md devel
opment for the U.S. Office of Education. 
Survivors inc lude his wife, S ophia 
Eubank Featherston, BS Ed '36, a mem
ber of the MU Alumni Associalion. 
.):me Cropper Ferguson, BS Ed '30, Feb. 
24 in S helbyville, Ind., at age 86. 
S urv ivors in clude hu sband Allan 
Fe rguson, BS Engr '3 0; sons All:rn 
l•'er guson, BSF '58, MA '61, and .James 
li'erguson , BS ME '59; nnd daughter Eli;o;u 
Jean Ferguson Hallard , BS Ed '6 l . 
Helen Virginia Rodgers Davies, BS Ed 
'3 1, Aug. 1 in Co lu mbia at age 85. She 
was a retired home eco nomi st for th e 
University of Missouri Extension Service. 
Hert Greenstreet, MA '32, Aug. 6 in St. 
Lou is at age 86. A schoolteacher, he 
reti red in 1971 from lhe University City, 
Mo. , school sys1ern. Surv ivors in clu de 
wife O ney Huvendick G reenstreet , BS 
Ed '35. 
E mand e "Ua he" Ros e, BJ '32 , of 
Springfield, N.J., March 9, 1994, at age 83. 
Domild Gibson, MA '34, Sept. 20 at nge 
89 in St. Joseph, Mo., where he taughl 
social science at Lafnyelle High School for 
25 years before he retired. Survi vo rs 
include son Gary Gibson, BS BA '59, M 
Ed '66. 
Pauline Loyd , BS Ed '34. Aug. 28 in 
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Phoenix. Ariz., at age 93. Be tween 1923 
and 197 1. she was a schoo lteache r in 
Kansas City. 
Edgar lllake, BS Ed '35. Oct. 23 in St. 
Louis al age 87. He reti red in 1974 as the 
admi nistrator o f Missouri Bapt ist 
Ch ild ren 's Home in Bridgeton. Mo. 
Among his survi vors is niece Margaret 
Blake Kelly, BS BA '57. auditor for the 
state of Missouri. 
John Skinuc~" AB '35, BS '37, Sept. J l 
in Kansas Cny a t age 83. He practiced 
general medicine and surgery al St. Joseph 
Hea lth Cen te r for more thun 40 yea rs 
before he retired in 1980 
Charles Edwards, AB. BJ '36. Sept. 19 in 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., ut age 80. He retired 
from the Atomic Energy Commission in 
1973. Survivors inc lude wifl.! Christine 
Oakley Edwards, Ans '42. 
Louise McLea n Huttscl l, AB '36. of 
Nonh Little Rock. A rk., Feb. 14, 1994. at 
age 82. She was c hi e f medi ca l record 
librari:m a t Rosewe ll Park Memorial 
l-lo~pi tal in Buffalo N.Y .. from 1963 until 
1977. 
Delmar "Don " Schoo le r , BS Ag '37. 
Nov. 15 in Spring licld, Mo., at age 8 1. In 
1977, he retired as chairman of the board 
and president of the United Missouri Bank 
of Brookfield. Mo. Schoole r, who was a 
member of the M U A lumn i Association, 
was a former preside nt of the College of 
Agriculture Alumn i Association and a for· 
mer direc tor o f t he M U Alumni 
Associ:1tion. Survivors include wife Mary 
Ann Pugh Schooler, A rts '36, a member 
of the MU Alumni Association. 
J, Gordon Hlackmorc, BS Ag '39, March 
16. 1994, in Chillico the, Mo., at age 77. 
He owned Blackmore-Whitaker Funeral 
Home in Trenton. Mo. , from the mid-
1940s until he reti red in 1983. Blackmore 
was a former pres ident of the MU Alumni 
Assoc intion. S urviv o rs include wi fe 
P:imcla Kinney Blackmore, Arts '39; 
daughters Linda Ulackmorc Denner, BS 
Ed '63, a life me m ber of the MU Alumni 
Association , a n d Julie B lackmore 
Asbrook, BJ ' 70, a me mber of the MU 
Alumni Associa li o n ; and a sister. Ruby 
Bhlckmore White, AB ' 41. 
George Kyd, BJ '39, Oct. J at age 77 in 
St. Louis, where he retired from Ralston 
Purina Co. in 1983 after 30 years of ser
vice. He was vice president of public rela
tions. Survivors include son George Kyd 
Ill, AB '72, a member of the MU Alumni 
Association. 
Dottie Pearl Owen , MA '39, Aug. 14 in 
Mo be r ly, Mo . , at age 95. She was a 
schoolte;1cher for 48 years. 
Dorothy Powell D ixon , BS Ed '40, Aug. 
3 ! in Mexico, Mo., at age 87. Survivors 
incl ude niece Dorothy Powell J:rnitch, 
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BS Ed '57, a member of the MU Alumni 
Association. 
Roscoe Linn Terry, M Ed '4 1, EdD '54, 
Sepe. 16 in Kirksville, Mo., a1 age 88. He 
was in public education for 30 years. He 
retired in !973 frorn Northeast Missouri 
Stale University, where he was a profos· 
sor. Survivors include a sister. Virginia 
Terry Campbell, MA '41, a member of 
the MU Alumni Associntion. 
Barbara l<'a ris Vallcroy, AB '4 1, of 
Houston Jan. I. 1994, at age 75. A certi
fied medical soc ial worker, s he was a 
Stephen Min iste r at SL Thomas 
Presbyterian Church. 
Joe Lindley J r., BS Ag '42, Nov. 12 in 
Kansas City al age 76. He was an agent of 
Renlty Execut ives since 1980. Earlier he 
owned Fireside Re:11ty Co. for 20 ye:irs 
before he reli red in 1980. 
Ryland Archie Miller, BS Ag '43, MS 
'54, of Sweet Springs, Mo .. Nov. 13 nt age 
76. A membe r or the MU A lumni 
Association, he retired in 1974 from the 
University of Missouri Extension Service. 
Consta nce Agnes PfotT, BS BA '44, Sept. 
2 1 in Housto n at age 84. She was a 
research librarian for the Federal Reserve 
Bank in SL Louis from 1945 until s he 
retired in 1975. 
Mark Thomson, Journ '46, Sept. 27 in St. 
Charles, Mo. , at age 74. He owned and 
published the Sr. Charles Daily Ba1111er 
News from 1953 to 1969. Since 1978, he 
was a pa rtner with h is sons in the 
Thomson Printing Co. Survivors include 
wife Louise Weith Thomson, BJ '47. 
H. Waldo Wasson, MA '47, Aug. 31 in 
Joplin, Mo., at age 78. He set up a speech 
and hearing cl ini c in Jopl in in 1968. 
Earlier, he was director of cl inics at the 
University of Southwestern Louisiana
Lafayet te, and a t Wes t Virginia 
University-Morgantown. 
Edwin Brentlinger, Ag '48. Aug. IJ in 
Mansfield, Mo., <ll nge 65. He was an nuto
mobile service technician. 
Spencer Hamer, AB '48, BJ ' 49, of 
Leawood, Kan. , Nov. 30 at age 7 1. He 
owned his own advertising company in 
Kansas City. He al so ow ned Styro 
Graphics Inc. and Fann Best Inc. He was a 
member of the MU Alumni Association. 
John Hall, BS Ag '49, o f Fores! Ci1y, 
Mo., July 12 at age 71. Survivors include 
daugh1er Marilee Hall Williams, AB '73; 
and son C harles Hall, BS Ag '80. 
Glenn White, BJ '49, of Doniphan, Mo., 
June 25 at nge 72. He was an associate law 
judge for the Division of Worke rs' 
Compensation in Cape Girnrdc:1u for 29 
years. 
Jack Proctor Crawford, BS BA '50, of 
California, Mo., Nov. 1 al age 69. He was 
a former ow ner o f the California 

Democrat and former city mayor. 
Survivors include wife Marianne Moffett 
C rawford, BS Ed '52. 
D11vis Hart, M Ed '51, of Mexico. Mo., 
Sept. 15 :it age 82. He was with the 
Mexico public school syslem from 1950 
un1il he retired in 1976 as director of vocn
tional and :idult education. 
Samuel McCracken, AB '5 1, of Franklin, 
Ky., Sept. 9 al age 68. He rccired in 1993 
as a district judge. 
,J o hn Copeland, AB '52, of Wichi ta, 
Kan., Oc t. 21 at age 65. He specialized in 
pediatric dent istry for 38 years. He was 
one of th e fo unders of the American 
Academy of Pecliatric Dentistry. 
Roberl Espey, BS Ag, DVM '52, of 
Tarkio, Mo., Aug. 14 al age 69. He prac
ticed veterinary medicine in Tarkio for 40 
years be fore retiring in 1992. Survivors 
i11clude son Jerry Espey, DVM '71; and a 
sister, Heverly Espey Wilson, MS '87. 
Nana M cAdam Foster, BS Ed '52, of 
Salisbury, Mo., Sept. 30 at age 8 1. She 
was a schoolteacher. Survivors include a 
brother, C. Rush McAdam, Arts '31. 
J ames Nelson Ball, M Ed '53, Aug. 23 in 
Springfield. Mo., at age 73. He was head 
basketball coach al Spr ingfield Senior 
High from 1951 until 1981. 
J enn ie Cooper, Grad '53, Nov. 26 in 
lndcpcndcncc, Mo., at age 88. She was an 
educator for more than 50 ycnrs, retiring in 
1975. 
Coy McNabb, MS '53, Nov. 2 1 al age 77 
in Columbia, where he was nn agricultural 
economist at the Universi ty for more than 
40 years. He retired in 1983 as professor 
emeritus of agricultural economics. 
Alistair C ampbell, MS '55, Sept. 15 in 
Doonfoot Ayr, Scotland, at age 71. 
J ohn Kelley, AB ' 55, Nov. 5 in Kansas 
City at age 62. He served as 1990-9! plan· 
ning director of the anti-drng unit for the 
Jackson County prosecutor's office and 
wns mnnager of the county's property divi
sion from 1986 to 1990. 
Mark Youngdahl, AB '55. JD '57, Sept. 
17 al age 6 1 in St. Joseph, Mo., where he 
had a private practice of law. He was a for
mer sta te representative for Buchanan 
Co unty and se rved in the House of 
Representatives from 1970 to 1990. 
Su rvivors include daughter J anet 
Youngdahl Rosendahl, BS BA '83; and a 
brother, James Youngdahl, AB '47. 
Robert McPherson, BS PA '56, JD ' 59, 
Aug. 5 at age 62 in Mount Vernon, Mo., 
where he practiced law since 1973. 
Robert Schooler, BS BA '57, Oct. 18 at 
age 62 in Columbia, where he was a profe· 
sor of marketing at the University. He was 
selected Teacher of the Year for 1977-78 
by the Graduate Business Students 
Association, and in 1986 and 1988 was 
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chosen Professor of the Yea r by the MBA 
Association. Contributions for the Robert 
Sc hool e r Mem orial Scholarship Fu nd 
should be sent to the Development Office, 
306 Donald W. Rey no lds Alumni and 
Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
Among hi s s urvivors arc wife Fran ces 
Sonwalt Schoole r , Arts '66; and daugh
ters Sa rah Schooler Wells, BS BA '79, 
MBA '81, and El izabeth Schooler, Arts 
'77. 
Wa rren Brown, M Ed '58, EdD '63, Jan. 
13, 1994, at age 65 in Edwardsville, 111. , 
where he retired in 1990 as a professor at 
Southern Illino is University. 
Mary J a ne Hybee, BS Ed '58, Nov. 28 in 
Colurnbi;1 at age 59. She worked for more 
limn 25 yea rs as a librarian a t El li s 
Library. She wa s a me mber o f the MU 
Alumni Assoeintion. Survivors include her 
mother, Fran ces Hotts By bee, An s '3 l ; 
and n brother, G al e Dybcc, Ans '57. 
T homas Dwight J ones, BS BA ' 58, of 
Columbia Mnrch 11 at nge 68. He served 
in the Army Air Corps duri ng World War 
II and was recalled as a reservist in 1953 
during the Korean War. He spent most or 
th e ne xt 20 years in the S1ratcgic Air 
Command as a B-47 nn d B-52 pil o t. 
During the Vietn;un War he new reconnai 
su nec missions over so utheast Asia and 
received the Di st ing ui shed Flying Cross 
and Air Medal with three oak leaf clusters 
for missions nown from 1970-1971. Jones. 
n member of the MU Alumni Association, 
re tired from the U.S. Air Force in 1973 
after 30 years of service. Among his sur
vivors are his wife, J o Ann Morris J ones, 
AB '48, a me mber of the MU Alumni 
Association; daughter Ma rthl yn ,J ones, 
AB '74 , MD '79, a life member of the MU 
Alumni Assoc iation; and so n Hru cc 
Jones, AB '78, BS '93 . 
Geo r ge Ge r de m a n , BS Ed '59, of 
Florissant, Mo ., April 22 at age 57. He was 
principal of Haze lwood West High School. 
Amon g hi s s urvivors is hi s first wife, 
Deane Pittaway Wilson, BS Ed '59. 
J a m es Sn e ll , BS Ag '60 , July 10 in 
Reston, Va., at age 59. A foreign service 
officer wi1h the Agency for International 
Development, he served as division chief 
for food systems for eastern Europe and 
the newly organized states of the Soviel 
Union. 
Sharo n Ol d ham La mb e th , BSN '63, 
Sept. 14 in Grand Forks, N.D., at uge 52. 
She retired in 1993 as an associate profes
sor of nursing at the University of North 
Dakota. 
Ettie Collier, BS Ed '68, M Ed '69, Oct. 
25 in St. Loui s at age 5 L The first prcsi
dem of the Legion of Blnck Collegians at 
the University, Collier was the first black 
to serve on the Jaw journa l at St. Louis 

Uni vers ity. He was a partner of the law 
firm of Dorsey, William s, and Col li er, 
where he specialized in h1bor, probate, and 
wills and lru sls law. Survivors include 
wife Pamela Smith Collier, BS Ed '70. 
Dennis Kna pp, BSF '70, MBA '76, of 
Lake Zurich, l lL, Sept. 27 nt age 47 . He 
was an audit supervisor for Amoco Corp. 
S urvi vors i11 clmlc wife T he resa Klug 
Knapp, BS Ed '71, M Ed '76, a li fe mem
ber of the MU Alumni Asocintion. 
G loria Robinson Lewis, M Ed '73, Oct. 4 
in Kansas Ci ty at age 45. She was a pro
gram eva luntor fo r the publi c school sys
tem si nce 1990. 111 1989-90, she was cour
d i nal o r or minority affairs at th e 
University of Missouri- Kansas City, and 
from J 982 10 1989, she wus a program 
cva lua1ion speci ali st and coo rdinator of 
intcnrntional participant training at Lincoln 
University in Jefferson Ci ly 
J ennifer JHcobs Carlson, BS Ag '83, of 
Baden, Pa. , Sept. 12 at ngc 34. She hnd 
worked in deve lopme nt ror th e Heart 
A.~sociation. 

Nea l Herry, BSF '86, of Dodge Ci!y, 
Kan ., May 29 at age 30. He was supervisor 
of forestry a nd land scaping for Dod ge 
Ci!y. Surviv ors include wife Cath erine 
Burton Herr y, AB '85, a member of !he 
MU Alumni Associat ion. 
Rick S turm , BS Ace '86, July !O in 
Bettendorf, Iowa, at age 31. A certified 
public accountant, he was an accounting 
supervisor a1 !he Rock Island (111.) Arsncl. 

fACUlTY DEATHS 
Louis Kahle Scpl. 22 in Poway, Calif., at 
age 81. He came to the Uni versity in l 946 
as an in st ruc1or in political sc ience. He 
served as cha irman of the deparlment from 
1964 to 1967 nnd retired in 1976. In 1977, 
he rece ived professor eme rit us sta tu s. 
Among hi s survivors is son S t e1>he n 
Kahle, BS '72. 
Harold Clinton McDougle, BS Ag '28, 
MA '30, Nov. 17 in Columbia at age 88. 
Sec alumni section . 
C oy McNa bb , MS '53, Nov. 2 1 in 
Columbia at ngc 77. Sec alumni section. 
Robert Schooler, BS BA '57 , Oct. 18 in 
Columbi<i nt age 62. Sec alumni section. 
John Ca r l " Hi" Simm ons Jan. 12 in 
Columbia at age 89. He coached 35 sea
sons of baseball, beginning in 1934, and 
finis hed with a 48 1-294-3 record, a win
ning percentage of .620. Simmons took the 
T igers to s ix College World Series, the 
championship of NCAA baseball, and 
brought home the national titl e in 1954. 
His team won 11 conference champi 
onships, spanning 1937 to 1965. Simmons 
had se ve n play e rs to reach the major 
leagues, 19 pl:i ycrs who received All -
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America honors and 37 who made all-con
ference. Comributi ons for the John "Hi" 
Simmons Athletic Sc holarsh ip Fund 
should be sen t to th e lm crco ll egia lc 
Ath let ic Department, P.O. Box 677, 
Columbia, Mo. 65205. Among his sm
vivors are sons Don Simmons, AB '66, 
and Roher! Simmons, AB '72, MBA '76. 

BOOKS BY AlUMNI 
Loyal 10 Thy Fi11e Tradi1io11: Sr. Cloud 

ii;s~~t; 
LONDON Tll\1 F1iHA HE·HCI. Sloane Gardens 
Club, near Hyde Park. Burburn Maier(6 18)J82-
5017 

AMERICAN SA IL.ING ASSOCIATION trnin
inglcertilkution. Voco tionnn live-aboard yachls. 
Daily/W~kly. SAILING CHARTERS. Brnn.1oi1. 
Mo. {417)779-4102 

G~! MU's WILDLY POPULAR 20-page catalog FREE! 

C ALL 1 -800-456-48 06 

M IZZO U TA Jl ,GAT J<: HS - Great New Fun 
Pirnie Baske ts Lined nnd Filled with Fiestawnre® 
China. Brochure $2.0U THOUGHTS IN A BAS
KET, 2101 W. Brondwny. 11285. Columbia, 
Missouri65205 

Offidally Lkens~d M U producl.'11 Miu.ou Tiger 
logowa1ch,Mizzouposter,vuriouscoun1cdcross 
stilchkicsandpauems, including MizzouTiger, 
Columns, Jesse Ha!l. Send for free leaflet 
PauiCrafcs, P.O. Box 8152. St. Joseph. MO 
64508.(816)387-6726. 

Classified Se<:tion Races: one or two iosenions, 
$J.75/wordor S85/ineh. Thrceorfourinscnions, 
Sl.65/wordor $80/inch. 10-wonl minimum; l'.O 
Bo~ numbers count as two words: telephone num· 
bel'!l as one word. The fir.11 two wnrd! of each ad 
willbeprintedinboldfoceatnoaddilionalcharge. 
For display nds,only line drawingsc:111 be used 
forilluscrutions. Columnwidthcan t1mexceed2~ 

inche.~. All adi must be prepaid. Send check 
pnyable 10 Missouri Alumnus magazine. 407 
Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 6521 l 
Auemion:TnnyaStitt . Orca1J:{314)882-7358. 

Summ~rde11d llnc: April 14. Publishcd JuneJ. 
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State University, 125 Years in Words and 
Pictures, 1869-1994, by Howard Ray 
Rowland, BJ ·so. is an illustrated 
overview of the development of the uni
versity from Minnesota's third-rate normal 
schoo l to its second largest univers ity. 
Published by The Donning Co. of Virginia 
Beach, Va.; 128 pp; 150 photographs: 
$15.95 paperback: $20.95 hardback. 
From Knights to Pioneers by Anita 
Dasbach Mallinckrodt, BJ •51, traces the 
750-year history of the Mallinckrodt fami
ly from its earliest documented beginnings 
in I 3th-century Westphali a (in the 
Dortmund, Germany, area) through immi
gration to Missouri in 1831 and beyond. 
Published by Southern Illinois University 
Press-Carbondale; 564 pp; $45. 
Stepping Free of Limiting Patterns with 
Essence Repatterning by Pat McCallum, 
BJ '63. describes simple. direct techniques 
for re-patterning self-sabotaging behavior. 
Available through New Leaf Distributing 
of Atlanta: 150 pp; $ 16 paperback. 
Tech Prep Marketing Guide: The 
Complete Book of Strategies and Practical 
Experiences by Patty Williamson, BS Ed 
'63, is a handbook for gaining the support 
of the business community. educators. par
ents and students for tech prep programs in 
high schools. two-year colleges and tech
nical schools. Published by the American 
Vocational Association of Alexandria. 
Va.; 128 pp; $18.95 for AVA members; 
$22.95 for non-members; paperback. 
Brown Munro Sr.: A Life in Time (1829-
1909) by Nancy Brown Brooker Bowers, 
AB '66. MA '68. is a historical biography 
o f a nonhern Ill inois pioneer prairie 
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fanner. horticulturist and JXllitieal activist 
based on diaries he kept from 1864-1909. 
Published by Prairie Harvest Press of 
Ames. Iowa: 368 pp; $ 18. 
Com1mtational Alternatives for the Twenry
first Century: Cross-Cultural Perspectives 
from Japan and the United States. co-edit
ed by Robert Reys, EdD '66, and Dale 
Smith, BJ '88. highlights different compo
nents of compu1ational alternatives. includ
ing mental computation, estimation and 
calculators. and includes prospectives by 
leading researchers in Japan and the United 
Staies. Published by the National Council 
of Teachers of Mathema1ics of Reston, 
Va.; $15. 
Railroad Postcards in the Age of Steam 
(Un iversity of Iowa Press) and Erie 
Lackawanna: Death of an American 
Railroad (Stanford Universi1y Press) are 
books by H. Roger Grant, MA '67, PhD 
'70 . Grant, professor of his tory at the 
University of Akron, Ohio, wrote St. Louis 
Union Station: A Place for People, A 
Place for Trains (SI. Louis Mercantile 
Library) with Osmund Overby, professor 
of art his1ory and archaeology at MU. 
Land of the Four Quarters by Olivia 
Diamond, MA '71. is a collection of poet
ry dealing with the fall of the Inca empire. 
Published by Northwoods Press of 
Thomaston. Maine: illus1ra1cd with black
and-whi te photographs. The author is 
included in the 1995 edition of the Dan 
River Anthology, a publication that fea
tures poets and tellers of tales. 
Power Communications: Positioning 
Yourself for High Visibility by •Valerie 
Wiener, BJ '71. MA '72. is des igned to 

help people and organizations successfully 
JXlSition themselves in their communities 
or careers. Published by New York (City) 
University Press; 264 pp; $24.95. The 
work was chosen as a Fortune Book Club 
Main Selection for 1994. 
Professional Landscape Management by 
David Hensley, BS Ag '72, exposes stu
dents to landscape management as a pro
fessi on , art, science and business. 
Published by Stipes Publishing of 
Champaign, lll.; $24.80. 
A Kansas City Christmas Cookbook co
written by •Karen Conde Adler, BS Ed 
' 74. invites readers to a feast of nearly 200 
holiday recipes gathered from the Kansas 
City area. Published by Two Lane Press 
Inc. of Kansas City; 144 pp; Sl4.95 paper
back. 
Collaboration and Conflict: A Contextual 
Exploration of Group Writing and Positive 
Emphasis by Geoffrey Cross, MA '78, 
considers how politics shapes texts in 
industry, identifying 17 factors that can 
govern team writing. Published by 
Hampton Press of Cresskill. N.J. 
Howard Nemerov and Objective Idealism: 
The Influence of Owen Barfield by Donna 
Potts, AB '83. MA '85, PhD '92, reveals 
that one of the most profound influences 
on the poetic works of Nemerov was the 
thought of Barfield, a British philosopher. 
Published by University of Missouri Press 
in Columbia, Mo.; $27.50. 
Writing: Process, Product and Power co
wriuen by Kim Lovejoy, PhD ' 87, is an 
introductory college writing textbook. 
Published by Prentice Hall of Englewood 
Cliffs.NJ. 
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"A 8Y"e.At Ubv-AY-0 e~v-lcke.s tke suue.ss, 

Mppl~s AM ufullev-stAfulll~ of ll{e. 11 

- Larry Smith, head football coach 

I've always believed thar libraries are the 

treasure house of ideas, scories and infor

mation. Libraries are'chc place to go for 

answers and to broaden your horizons. 

Since co:ning co the University, I've sccn 

the value of che MU Libraries. I've seen it 

ignite the excitement of learning in our 

~mdenrs. 

With chis in mind, I've d~ided co devote as 

much of my time as poss~hle co strengthening 

this critical resource. 

For the next three yea.rs, I will be serving as 

Chairman of the MU Libraries Campaign. 

My personal goal is to do everything I can 

co increase the collections of books, journals 

and electronic resQurccs in our libraries for 

the benCfit of our students, fu.cuhy and the 

citizens of Missouri. 

Please join me as wt embark on this important 

campaign. For more information on how 

y.ou can assist the Libraries, please call 

Linda L'Hocc at (314) 882-5147 or write 

the DcVclopmenr Office, 306 Donald W. 

Reynolds AJumni and Visitor Center, 

Columbia, Missouri, 65211. 
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